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tire Louisiana delegation in congress,
I OPJli'Efi NOTSTUBBS AGA
uated between El Paso, Texas, and
Ciudad Jumen. Chihuahua.
The time for the presentation for
the respective sides of the case was
extended to February 13, 1911, and
the first session of the commission
fixed for May 15.
)imiii .Mail mil In SoiiatP.
Wnshlntgon, Dec. 12. The ocean
mall bounty bill came up us the un-
finished business in the senate today,
but the senate laid it aside temporar-
ily.
This course was taken on mo-Ho- n
of Senator (lalllnger to accommo-
date other business, and does not mean
that the bill will not be pressed later.
the"dayTncongress
DEIGRflCY OF
GRANT COUNTY
STATEHOOD
BOOSTERS
Now Seems Certain That Four
no reasonable basis upon which the
railroads can demand an advance infreight rates. Upon the contrary,
they proe conclusively that railroad
rates are already too high. And yet,
practically all the railroads In the
I'nited States have formed a glgantk;
combination to increase freight rates,
which the shippers who have investi-gated the matter claim will ultimate-
ly enormously increase the cost offreight transportation.
"The advanced freight rates de-
manded by the railroads, and now be-
ing considered by the Interstate com-
merce commission, were agreed to by
the combined railroads of the I'nited
States, and are, therefore, clearly In
violation of the Sherman unti-tru- st
law. I submit to you, gentlemen, the
proposition that it is unwise and con-
trary to sound public policy for the
federal government to permit these
railroads openly nnd flagrantly to vio-
late the anti-tru- laws by combining
for the purpose of advancing freight
rates, and through their unlawful acts
enormously to increase the cost of
transportation to the American peo-
ple. If the railroads are thus permit-
ted to violate the federal laws with
impunity, in broad daylight, and
thereby increase their profits millions
of dollars per annum, what incentive
has uny citizen to respect the law,
when he can increase his income bybreaking it?
"The amount of tax money collected
by the British empire from the Am-
erican colonists, without representa-
tion, probably would not amount to
one per cent of the tribute and extor
JUSTICE WHIT E
CONFIRMED
ASCRIEF
Senators Act Promptly and A-
lmost Unanimously as Cour-
tesy to Former Member of
Their August Chamber.
NO ACTION TAKEN ON
OTHER NOMINATIONS
Little Likelihood of Opposition
to Taft Appointees for Asso
ciate Justices and Member
of Court of Commerce.
Br Moraine Journal Rueelal Twracd Win
Washington, Pec. 12. The senate
today confirmed the nomination of
Edward Pouglas White, of Louisiana,
to bo chief Justice of the I'nited
States.
President Tuft's promotion of Asso-
ciate Justice White was received by
the senate shortly after It convened.
Tiie senate Interrupted business to go
into executive session to make the
necessary confirmation as the rule
requiring references of nominations
to committees días not apply In cases
where the appointees have served as
members of the senate, chief Justice
White's commission will be issued
before another session.
Accompanying Justice White's name
In the. list of nominations were those
of Judge Willis Vuiulevariter ot
Wyoming, now a Judge of the Klghthjudicial circuit, and Joseph Lamar of
Georgia, formerly of the supreme
court of his state, to be associate Jus-
tices the supre'nie court of the
I'nited States.
No action was tnken In their cases,
although there is no apparent oppo-
sition, nor was an attempt made to
confirm the judges named for the
new court of commerce. All were
referred to the senate Judiciary com
mittee.
The nominations for the
nieree court were:
Martin A. Kruipp, now chairman
Interstate commerce commission, for
term-o- f five years.
Robert W. Archbold, now I'nited
States district judge for middle dis-
trict of Fenhs.s ivanla, term four years.
William 11. Hunt, now judge court
customs appeals, formerly I'nited
Cnited States district Judge, district
of Montana, term 1 lire years.
John Emmitt Garland of South
Dakota, term two years.
Julian W. Mack, now Judge appel-
late court of the first Illinois district,
term one year.
Members interstate commerce com-
mission: H. 11. Meyer, of Wisconsin,
and C. O. McChord. of Kentucky. The
appointments to the Interstate com-
merce commission are to fill vacancies
caused bv the elevation of Mr. Knappln,l llio rorlheomlror ret remen t of
former Senator Cockrlll, of Missouri
The senate committee on Interstate
commerce will meet tomorrow to
consider the nominations of C. C Mc-
Chord of Kentucky, and H. II. Meyer,
of Wisconsin, for membership on
the interstate commerce commission.
It Is said there will be no serloun
opposition to the confirmation of
either, but as the senate has no first-
hand knowledge that Chatrmnn
Knapp, named as the presiding Judge
of the court of commerce, intends to
retire from the commission, the nom-
inations will go over until another
meeting.
The chances are no action will be
taken until after Judge Knapp has
been confirmed for the position to
which he was appointed today.
The senate surprised Itself by II
speedy action upon the nomination
of Chief Justice White. In less thnn
an hour after the name had been re-
ceived from the While House, the
senate had disposed of the nomina-
tions.
Immediately after the disposal of
the routine business of the morning
hour, Senator Hale moved that the
senate go into executive session. So
anxious were several senators who
had other business tiny considered
pressing, that they lushed to the side
of the Maine member to protest.
"I am going to have White con-
firmed," he said.
"Nonsense," several of thrm re-p- o-
spondeil in unison. "You inn't
stlily do It."
"Wait and see," he replied, and
continued to Insist on his motion.
When at last the doors were closed,
the nomination of Mr. White was
laid before the senate. Mr. Hale did
not wait for the reading of other
nominations, but immediately moved
conlirmatloii of the chief Justice. A
few voices were raised In protest, but
Mr. Hale look lhe floor. He nooke
for about fllteen minutes. dealing
with Mr. White's demonstrated fil-
ilí ss for lhe place, and dwelling on
the fori that he had been a number
of the senate.
The only voice raised In opposition
to Immediate confirmation was that
of Senator Heyburn. He declared
himself opposed to the selection of
any one of me associate justices
contrary both to precedent and pol
icy.
The Idaho senator eventually sur
rendered gracefully, and when the
ite was taken. Joined his von e with
all others In the lufirmaiive.
Jiistlep White was lflldy affected
when he learned of the acuate a
prompt action, lie was on tne ixncn
when a "group of senators called to
ngratulale him. lie met them In
an anie- - tin moer nnd w tun he re-
sumed hi a pine his iiii were brim
ming with tears.
He showed lurilier emotion tihen.
otl the adjournment of court the ell- -
headed bv Senators Foster and
Thornton, called to eotigriitulate him.
Ijite today the new chief Justice
called at the White House to pay tils
respects to the president and to thank
him for the honor conferred upon
him.
Associate Justice Hughes tonight
said of the appointment ot Justice
White as chief justice:
An admirable appointment. I hold
Mr. Justice White In high esteem und
his appiiintment is every way fitting."
COMMi:iSCI'. COMMISSION"
iii'M N i s ti ri.it Ti .1.Washington, Pec. 12. A perplexing
If not serious situation Is regarded as
having arisen out of the change in
the personnel of the Interstate com-
merce commission made by 1'resldent
raft's appointments today.
The two new commissioners propos
ed C. C. McChord of Kentucky, and
II. II. Meyer of Wisconsin, named to
Chairman Knapp, respectively, have
heard no testimony In the Important
rate cases recently heard by the com
mission. The cases are to be argued
January 9.
It Is th, opinion here that it will lie
necessary further to postpone the ef-
fective date of the commission's order
In the rate cases, so as to afford the
incoming commissioners opportunity
to examine the testimony and perhaps
thereafter hear the oral arguments.
The probability is that In the event
of the confirmation of Chairman
Knapp as presiding juilne of the court
of commerce, Commissioner Judson
C Clements. democrat, ot tieorgia,
will be chosen chairman of the Inter
state commerce commission.
ALL BODIES RECOVERED
FROM WRECKED MINE
Fernie. H. C, Pec. 12. All of the
bi'ilief, of the miners killed in the
Hellevue explosion last Friday evening
have been recovered. Thirty men lust
their lives. All were employes of the
West Canadian collieries, except Fred
Aulderson, fire boss at the Hosmer
mine, who sacrificed his life by giving
his oxygen helmet to a companion w ho
was about to succumb to the after
damp.
AGED ATTORNEY SLAIN;
POLICE BLAME BURGLARS
Chicago, Pec. 12. Nathan 13.
Hyde, former I'nited Slates commis-
sioner for the southern district Of
Wisconsin, and at one time a member
oí the New York bar, was found
dead In his home on the West Side
tonight. His head was cut open by
a blow from a crow-ba- r, found near
the body today. The house was ran-
sacked and the police say robbery
whs lhe motive for the murder.
Mr. Hyde was seventy-si- x years old
and had lived here since 1 103. 111
wife died before he came here and
since then lie lived alone. The po-
lice say neighbors of the dead mail
declare he was wealthy. He had a
nephew in tills city, Pr. Pnvtd L.
Hyde..
Pr. Hyde was P graduate of the
Allianv law school and practiced law
lit Sheboygan, Wis.
ARMEdÉ0N TRAIL OF
MURDEROUS BURGLARS
Hutchinson, Kan.. Pee. 12.
Though there were 5(10 armed men In
Hutchinson last night, hunting the
slayer of Deputy Sheriff Tom Fowler,
believed lo have been slain by burg-
lars, the hornea of two citizens were
robbed. Today more men reached
Hutchinson and the search Is ex-
tending over the surrounding terri-
tory.
Four men have been arrested on
suspicion of being Implicated In the
murder of Deputy Fowler and are be- -
luit held for investigation. 1 no po
lice say that seven men make up the
gang to whom they charge the crime.
BILL PROVIDES SERVICE
PAY FOR GUARDSMEN
Washington, Pec. 12. Service pay
for members of the National Guard
is provided In bill Introduced today
by Senator 1'eiirose of l'ennsylva nla.
All men In the ranks who attend
forty-eig- drills each year or such
equivalent duty as is prescribed, are
to be entitled to 2."i per cent i( the
pay of a man in the regular army.
All officers below the lank of gen-
eral officers are to have 15 per cent
of the pay thai goes to a regular
army officer of like rank. General
officers are to receive five per cent of
the pay of like grades 111 the regular
army.
FUGITIVE FATHER
TRACED IB! KITTEN
Colorado Man Who Kidnaped
Own Child From Divorced!
Wife Traced by Little One's
Pet,
Bf Morning Jooraal Drlal Wire I
Greeley, Colo., Pec. 12. A kitten
formed the clue which resulted in the
arrest of James Lee. formerly ! this
cltv. who is wanted for violating an
order of court growing out of his
former wile's divorce suit, according
to wand received In this city tonight.
Lee was captured at Wharton. Tex .
I, ot nnn, iiiiues his inletitlon or nam
ing nnv attempt at extradition.
Several months ago Lees wife ob-
tained a divorce from him and she
also seiurel custody of their young
daughter. Lee, however. was given
permission lo viau me hild once
week. ui November . he toon me no
tie onP for a drive. I'.efore stnrtin
the girl placed her pet kitten In the
buggv and 11 three disappeared. Lee
and lhe child and lhe kitten were
successfully traced to "ontana. lirit-m- h
Columbia, or. eon, California and
finally to Texas. When arrested yes-
terday in rompan v wlih bis little
daughter, the latter held nestled in
her arm the kilien. a description "f
which hart been sent broadcast in con-
nection with Ibat of the child and the
falhi r.
ELECTED BY
BRIBERY
COMMITTEE FINDS NO
FOUNDATION FOR CHARGES
Report to Be Speedily Sent to
Senate Which Will Absolve
Illinois Member From Taint of
Corruption,
Or Morning Journal Special LaaaM Wlral
Washington, Pee. 12. The
eof the senate which has
been Investigating the charges of
brobery In connection with the elec-
tion of Senator William Lorlmer of
Illinois decided unanimously today
that the testimony did not prove any
of the charges made.
The committee took up the evidence
In its entirety at an executive session.
It canvussed tha testimony, weighed
the evidence and the arguments and
took into consideration all the facts
that have been advanced in connection
with the charges concerning Lorimcr'a
election. The member! decided there
had been shown no foundation for
the charges that bribery hud enter-
ed Into the election.
The motion finally was offered to
report to the full committee of the
senate. On this motion there was no
dissenting vote. Following this action
thn report will be
prepared for the full committee at
once and will be sent to the senate
within a short time. '
The consists of Sen-
ators Harrows, Michigan; Hulkeley,
Connecticut; Gamble, South Pakota;
Heyburn. Idaho, republicans; Frailer,
Tennessee; Paynter, Kentucky, and
Johnston. Alabama, democrats.
These men conducted the hearing,
and practically all the testimony of
the case was taken In Chicago.
The full commute may meet lute
in the week to receive the
"report, but no session of the
full committee has yet been called.
The proceedings of the
today were executive, all members
declining to discuss their action. A
resolution was adopted by which all
members agreed not to divulge any
of the proceedings r to dlwcima the
vote until after the matter had been
submitted to the full committee. The
full committee consists entirely of
lawyers and It is expected thev will
Judge the evidence from a technical
viewpoint much the same ag a court
would do.
The report wns current about the
seniite that an Informal canvass of
the committee had been taken and
not one member would vote to sus-
tain the charges. This, however, wa
not continued.
There Is no doubt that the action
of the us reported to-
day is correct. Although members
refused to discuss It publicly, news of
tiie action was communicated to their
colleagues in the senate who are not
members of the committee.
en i.i: riitsT MAPI-- ;it y iii;i'iti;si:.TATivK WHIT!;.
Chicago, Pec. 12. The charge that
Senator Lorlmer had purchased his
seat In the I'nited States senate was
first made when a confession of
baríes A. White, member of the Illi
nois legislature, a former street ear
conductor and labor lobbyist at
Springfield, was published In a Chi-
cago newspaper April 30, 1910. The
names of State Hepreselitutlve Lee
o'Nell lirowne, II. C. J. Heckemeyer.
Michael Link and ltobert E. Wilson
were mentioned as having been in-
volved.
Wlilte declared he had been paid
$1,000 for his Lorlmer vole by
lirowne, minority leader at Spring-
field. White himself was a democrat
and Senator Lorlmer had been elect-
ed by a combination of democrats
and republicans alter the legislature
had been deadlocked for months in
an effort to elect a senator.
To State's Attorney Wayman of
Cook county, Heckemeyer anil Link
wer said to have confessed that they
had received money after voting for
Lorlmer. At the same time, State's
Attorney liurke of Sangamon county
began an investigation of the charges
and forced from State Senator D. W.
Ilolstlaw, a declaration that he had
been (mid $2,(I0 for his Lorlmer vote
by State Senator John Hroderlek, a
Chicago saloonkeeper and democratic
friend of Lorlmer. Indictments were
returned against the men in both
Cook and Sangamon counties.
Irf-- e o'Neil lirowne was tried twice
In th.. criminal court of Cook county.
The first time the Jury disagreed, af
ter haling been out for p. longer
period than any other jury In the
history of lhe county.
His second trial ended September
S, when a second jury returned a ver-
dict of tmt guilty. lirowne has been
to the Illinois legislature
from iJiSnlle county.
As a result of the charges and
indictments Senator Shelby
M. Cullom introduced a resolution in
the I'mled Slates senate asking a.
complete Investigation of the election
of Senator On September
18 the st n. .tonal Investigating committee
met in Chicago. The formal
charges of bribery were presented by
the legislative voters' league.
MONUMENT TO WOMAN
CONFEDERATE CAPTAIN
i:i. hmon.l. Va., Pec. II. There
will be unveiled here tomorrow a tab-
let in honor of Captain Sallie Tomp-
kins, the woman regularly com
missioned by the Confederate govern
ment. Miss Tompkins established,
maintained anil directed the leading
hospital here for the care of sick nnd
wounded Confederate soldiers. The
tablet mark" the sile of this hospital.
Captain Sallie" will be present at
the uiuciling.
AHAC (SIDE
HMDS
KANSAS GOVERNOR ON
WARPATH AT CHICAGO
Roundly Scores Alliance of
Politician, Lawyer and Pre-
datory Wealth as Menace to
Welfare of Republic,
By Morning Journal Soeclnl leaned Wlrtl
Chicago, Pec. 12. Governor W. It.
Stubls of Kansas, mude a sensational
attack upon railroads and trusts, at
a banquet of the Illinois Manufactur-
ers' association tonight. He declureil
that "the advanced freight rates de-
manded by the railroads, were agreed
to by the combined railroads and are
therefore clearly In violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law," and were
unjustifiable.
Tiie speaker condemned the Judge
who fines corporations for violations
of law and "discharges the officers
who get the money ana are the real
criminals In the case." He asserted
that "the relation of the federal gov-
ernment to unlawful commercial in-
stitutions organized for spoils and
plunder is one of the most humiliat-
ing and disgraceful chapters in Am-
erican history." Governor Stubbg said
in part:
"It is common on occasions of this
character to sugar-coa- t words and
round out sentences to pieasit the audi-
ence. The question of entertainment
is not a matter of deep concern to
me at this time. It is my purpose
and hope to present in a plain, busine-
ss-like way facts und conditions
that may be worthy of your careful,
conscientious und serious considera-
tion.
"In the evolution of government,
every generation has had its own re-
sponsibilities to bear, its own work
to do, its own problems to solve, its
own battles to fight. This generation
must meet the problems of today like
men who are conscious of their power
and ability to meet every emergency,
"
. determine every question of gov-
ernment in a broad, liberal spirit for
the benefit and in the interest of a
majority, of our citizens.
"Let us have the courage to tell the
exact truth aboul unwholesome com-
mercial condition? hat have growl
tip during the last score of years. Any-
thing short of a plain, accurate state-
ment of facta concerning the iron
?rip which monopolies, trusts ami
illegal combinations now hold on the
commerce of our country, means eith-
er moral prostitution or personal raw-- a
rd ice.
"Kvery student of public affairs
and every public offiical charged
with the enforcement of law. knows
that the alliance between professional
politicians, corporation lawyers ana
the financial and commercial inter-
ests which are concerned in shap-
ing state and Ivd.Tel leg!jl it I m 10
F.erve their special inrproHti, is a
menace 10 !Po welfare end Hie 'if
republic, "It is well known for 'i
stance, th it within limits
the packitlg House trust exei rdses
arbitrary pmvjr .o fix 'h? puvhiipe
price of cntli.?, hogs nnt other live-
stock, and determino with necun.cy(he amount of profit che-- they will
take as their share f f he transaction.
It is well knoivn that the pacl-.ir.-
house trust ,v is formed Mini is being
operated in op- i a:ii flagrant relat-
ion of moral and statutory Uvvs."
The spiak.v slid that 'he methods
employed by t ie (uní, masters of fi-
nance who inv.? destroyed ire nntural
laws f nupplv and demand thioiiab-- i
ut the nation are I'l oo?n vid flag-
rant violation of the Sherman anti-
trust laws, th ? plain provision) of our
federal eonsttt.it' j. the common lav s
of our land, in 1 all moral obligations
imposed upon respectably citizen.".
"In this connection, the
question i iwr'vpi the no st
important lasu b 'l ore the American
people today. The Wall street financ-
iers, through a Yimmtinily of inter-
est' scheme nave hv indirect methods
formed what irftionily amounts to
a gigantic railroad trust, which con-
trols the rates and policies of the
most important railroad systems in
the 1'nlted States.
"There is a well established princi-
ple of laW which prohibits man from
doing indirectly that which the law
forbids him to do directly. If penal-lie- s
are provided by law for doing
an act. the same penalties should at-
tach when that act is accomplished
be indirect means.
"The Northern Securities company,
which was organised to consolidate
the Great Northern, Northern Pacific
an, liurlington railways, all compet-
ing lines, was declared illegal by the
f'Hleral supremo court. James J. Hill,
J. I'ierpont Morgan and their associ-
ates proved themselves to be above
the law and higher than the courts
by proceeding immediately to destroy
competition in railroad rates through-
out the northwestern states by indi-
rectly doing what the supreme court
had decided w is unlawful for the
Northern Securities company to do.
"The railroad is a government
agencv, and is therefore, supposed to
be subject to law. It is a creature of
government, but the creature has
grown to such proportions of wealth
and political power that provisions
of law and decrees of courts have
proven ineffective insofar as they
were Intended to exercise direct con-
trol over the operation of these com-
mercial giants.
"In 1VJS the dividends paid 1 V the
railroads of the I'nited Statesio..oie,i to ninety-seve- n million dol-
lars. In 19ÜS the" dividends amount-
ed lo three hundred an d eighty-si- x
million dollars, an Increase of four
hundred per cent in ten years.
"In 1909 lhe railroads earned ninety-t-
hree million dollar mom net
revenue than thev did in Pol, and
for the first five months of 1S10 have
earned thirty-thre- e minion dollars
more net revenue than thev did in
the five corresponding months of the 'I
preytous ) ear.
"These figures prove that there ia I
Washington, Pec. 12. Confirmation
of the confirmation of Associate Jus-
tice White to be chief justice of the
Cnited States court overshadowed all
else in the senate today.
The omnibus claims bill carrying
more than Í2,00,0tl0, was reported and
tnken up, but no final action on it
was had.
In the house the pension appropri-
ation measure wag reported and will
come up tomorrow. It carries $153,-688,00- 0.
The day practically tvas devoted to
debate on a bill imposing a graduated
Inheritance lax in the district of Co-
lumbia. The measure was passed,
I
Arizona Klcvtioii Proclamation.
Phoenix. Ariz., Pec. 12. Acting
Governor Oeorge E. Young today Is-
sued the proclamation setting Febru-
ary 9 as the day of election for the
ratification of the recently completed
Arizona constitution. ,
4
Solicitor General Confirmed.
Washington. Pec. 12. Frederick W.
Lehmnnn of Missouri was confirmed
today by the senate to be solicitor gen-
eral of the I'nited States. He suc-
ceeds the late Lloyd W. flowers, who
died in office.
WOULD ANNUL
PART OF OUR
ORGANIC ACT
NOVEL ACTION PROPOSED
ON BOUNDARY DISPUTE
Senator Culberson of Texas In-
troduces Joint Resolution De
claring Constitution Article
Void.
Morning Journal g:l613 Munsey
Washington, P. '., Pee. 11.
The iinusual course of declaring null
and void a portion of a state consti-
tution is proposed by a Joint resolu-
tion introduced In the senate today
by Senator Culberson of Texas,
the provision in the constitu
tion of New Mexico which undertakes
to change the boundary line between
New Mexico and Texas. The dividing
line, it is said, was run originally by
John II. Clark and thu resolution sets
forth that considerable land has been
patented and other rights ucipilred
under the survey. The resolution,
which will reipilre the action of both
the senate and the house to render it
effective, provides for the complete
annulment of the provision.
HIM RUM
5GAKED ACT SAYS
REV. i. SEDER
Startling Assertions Befoie Las
Vegas Mass Meeting; Speak
er' Says Democratic Party
Joins League In Fight.
Iflperlnl Dlapatrh la tha Muraloa Journal
I.as Vegas, N. M.. Pee. 12. That
the constitution of thi new state of
New Mexico, drafted by one hundred
prominent citizens and business men.
Is a "rum soaked document" was the
startling assertion made before a un-
ion meeting of church people In La
Vegas last night by the Itev. J. i.
.Seder, superintendent of the New
Mexico anti-saloo- n league.
Among other things, Mr. Seder de-
clared the prohibitionists did not re
ceive a tupiare deal at the hands ot
the convention in Santa Fe as the
committee to which wag referred the
matter was made up largely of liquor
dealers. Without mentioning names,
the speaker made scorching remarks
about certain delegate in the conven-
tion. Ilefore adjourning the mas
meeting oriinnif.ed the I a Vegas
Civic league, the purpose oí which
will be to fight the saloon e 11 in
this county. Mr. Seder said that a
"certain party" had Joined hands with
the aiitl-s.il'.o- n league to secure If pos
sible the p'feat of the constitution at
the polls. It i understood h refer-
red to the democratic party.
STANDARD OIL MUST
PAY FINE FOR REBATES
Washini-Moii- . T)ec. 12. The Standard
ill company of New York must pay
the $20. mol fine Imposed upon It by
th district court for the western dis
trict of New York for the acceptance
of alleged concessions in the trans
portation of petroleum, hi. the result
f the refusal lod.iv or the supreme
ourt of the Cnited Slate to review
the case. . .
teen Delegates Be In
structed for Constitution at
Santa Fe Meet.
FAVORABLE SENTIMENT
STRONG IN SILVER CITY
Mass of Voters Believe Self
Government Is Now Para- -
mount Consideration for Peo
pie of New Mexico.
Special Dlntiutch to Ilia &! oraliui Journal
Silver City, N. M., Dec. 12. lie-por- ts
today received from many of
the precincts of this county indicate
that the democratic county conven-
tion be held here on next Thursday
will be fairly well attended and It
seems sure that the' fourteen dele-gates to the Santa Fe convention will
go instructed to east the full vote of
the delegation in favor of the party
supporting the constitution. At thedemocratic primary held in the city
hall here Saturday evening a motion
was carried unanimously that the
twenty-seve- n delegates to the county
convention go uninstructed, which
means that a majority are in favor
of the constitution. The Silver City
delegation wilt compose about one-thir- d
of the convention, nnd being
composed of many of the strong
leaders of the party, such as Hon. A.
H. Harlloe, County Chairman Colin
Neblett, Territorial Chairman W. T!.
Walton, Hon. Alvan N. White, who
was defeated by a narrow margin for
delegate to the constitutional conven-
tion by Hon. YV. P. Murray, County
Treasurer Jackson A gee, Hon. J. L.
Burnside, who sought the democratic
nomination for delegate to the con-
vention, and other prominent leaders,
all of whom ii Is understood will
work actively for the constitution, It
Is safe to predict that the county
convention will be overwhelmingly
for the constitution. It is also be-
lieved that Hon. F. J. Davidson, pres-
ent representative in the legislature
from this county, whose home is in
I'inos .Mtos. will join other promi-
nent leaders In the party 'for the con-
stitution. Koth of the local papers
are heartily in favor of the adoption
of the constitution anil will carry agreat influence with the voters. It is
also undeistood that the three repub-
lican candidates, Hon. Matt Fowler,Judge M, W. Porlerfield and Frank
K. Coon, will join hands with Hon.
Alvan N. White, the deflated demo-
cratic candidate, in supporting the
constitution. While nine of thisegentlemen have yet openly announced
their intention of supporting th"
document, desiring first to read and
study it carefully, it Is. generally un-
derwood from their private talks that
they are in favor of it und will likely
stump the county advocating its
adoption, in the event a fight is made
by opponents. With the above sup- -
poil, coining from the inlluenttal
leaders of both parties, including all
of drain county's delegates to the
convention, the constitution would
carrv bv a four to one vote In this
county.
There was a strong sentiment in
this county for the election of all
state officers by a popular vote and
this having been conceded by the
republican majority in the conven-
tion, the people as a rule seem eatls-fie- d
with the constitution. Some dis-
appointment Is felt over the failure
of the convention to embody the ini-
tiative, but since the return of the
delegates and the people have come
to understand the situation, this dis-
appointment is merely nominal, and
will have but little effect upon the
vote.
The principal, controlling force in
favor of the constitution is that the
people of this county, with but few
exceptions, are in favor of and de-
manding statehood, and Uils over-
shadows any faults that may be
found with the constitution as
framed. The voters feel that we
should secure at once
and believe that this is pos-
sible at this time, and under a consti-
tution that will afford a safe and
workable scheme of government. The
people of this county have always
been fair and conservative, and haven't
yet reached that stage where they
cry out against anything proposed,
which may have been suggested by
political opponents. The constitution
will be voted upon, from the stand-
point of merit and a desire lor state-
hood at the earliest time.
WASHlÑGTbwÜLD
FIX CONSTITUTION TO
DISCOURAGE POLYGAMY
Washington. Dec. 12. The ques-
tion of a constitutional convention to
act quickly against polygamous prac-tit-c-
is placed suarely before the
house committee nil judiciary in aWashington state concurrent resolu-
tion passed by the legislature, and re
ived ov the house toitay. inn reeo
i , on is congress to call a conven- -
ition to propose a constitutional
amendment prohibiting polyuamy and
'to empower foil enforcement of the
law.
IinisloN IN II WII.W- -Altltl I K VMON ni.I.AYFIWashington. I lee. 12. The senate
today ra til fed a protocol chanting the
dales fixed for (he arbitration with
Mexico of lhe t'hamiwil i io which
tiivolMS title to the Cliamhutl tract sit
tion which the consuming American
public, are now compelled to pay to
illegal combinations, trusts anil mo-
nopolies every year. The honor, man-
hood ana moral character of our re-
public are involved in the relation of
the federal government to this mon-
strous condition, which offends every
sense of justice, decency und moral-
ity.
"We have passed beyond the stage
where public officials
can barter and dicker and compromise
with rich or poor, high
or low, great or small, on the theory
that the rigid enforcement of law,
without fear or favor, will injure bus-
iness.
"The relation of the federal gov-
ernment to these unlawful commercial
institution's organized for purposes of
upoils and plunder is one of the most
humiliating and disgraceful chapters
in American history. The plain duty
and task set for this generation is to
establish once and forever the
of law and its power to con-
trol organized corporations, firms or
individuals who directly or indirectly
from combinations in restraint of
trade, and thereby destroy free com-petition and equal opportunity in the
commerce of the nation.
"The Sherman auti-tru- law pro-
vides that a combination in restraint
of trade is a crime punishable by fine
or imprisonment or both. The Judge
on the bench who insiats on holding
the corporation responsible for vio-
lation of law, and, not being able to
tiend the corporation to prison, as-
sesses a fine against it as punishment
for robbing the public of thousands
of millions of dollars, through illegal
orrbinatlons In re;traiu of trade, anddir.ehurges the officers who get the
money and are the real criminals in
the ease, Is wholly unfit to occupy so
responsible a public office.
"J do not in any sense share the
opinion sometimes expressed that the
olficial acts of a judge are too sacred
to be criticised. No citizen of this
republic occupies a more honorublo
or desirable position than a Just judge
who honors his office. Hut there is
no more disreputable citizen than the
unjust judge who brings discredit and
disgrace to the office that should lie
held sacred and used solely for thepurpose of meting out justice to all
k Inils and classes of persons.
"A judge belonging to the last nam-
ed class Is and ought to be a proper
subject for public criticism, and he
ought to be publicly branded, so that
he could be forever after Identified."
Governor Stubbs strongly opposed
appointment of or election of judges
for a life term; urged an Income tax
law; a mandatory law providing a
prison sentence for persons or offi-
cers of corporations who are responsi-
ble for unlawful combinations in re-
straint of trade and also providing
a receiver shall operate such corpora
ations until assurance is given they
will obey the law. "When congress
enacts these laws and they are rigidly
enforced, extortion, Injustice, ami com-
mercial cruelty of monopolies will be
placed on the same basis as other
crimes and will lie no more respected
in the community," said Governor
Stubbs.
The speaker favored the develop-
ment of the Mississippi, Missouri nnd
Ohio rivers, and declared that "the
American people are being robbed
every year of enough money by un-
lawful combinations, trusts and mo-
nopolies to build this entire work."
LLEGlLLIOf,
THIEVES HELD
Three Men and Woman Are
Charged With Stealing $60,-00- 0
n Gold; All Refuse to
Talk, '
IBr Mornln Journal iejol ld Wire!San Frani jit.- 12. Four of
the seven person. on Satur-
day in connect. oVi with the theft of
JfiO.000 go J I in lion on the steamer
Humboldt last Ai.ist are still being
held Ht th. ciiy' prison, but no formal
chsrge !.' en entered against
them. Tin are K. ". Smith, his
ative wit!, llenery. J. T.
Woodson .. nJ '". M. Woodson, brolh- -
ers. Time lii.-r- s who were taken
by the polk have been reliscd for
want ei me against them.
Th - ret servil" officers'
and O n,', I, lice detective force j
ave en in !i nferenc.. today in all
f inri I'le jurisdiction of the
ca- - i. tul it i been announced that
ch: ti s of , ml larceny wdl be
. ' them. This measure.
,ic . r i , i no t of Tolii e Seymour.
Hi."..- - I!i to hold th.-m- , as
St' pi n.'r i it aat. leen made to pro-n- o
, T.- ea on habeas corpus.
Il priMim rel,l--..- l to talk tml.yv.
u ') wire acting upon iiistnr-i- r
in-- their attorneys,
i
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IHulciitlwii or othirr dishorn sty. fall
tui luivi- hrcn almost tthnlb dile
un Quint il ni ur i ijOLYHPIA LIES Big Sale Beginsun. r,o,nt kiivh. mil Tsimriil lolnHons if the national hmikinif law
and tl i.nu-t- comcrv
BANKS ENJOY
SOIIO YEAR
atuo
"A lid lie pclffntalic lf tin;' liullk
Unit loop failed should Imvc livlic m JAFFAHELPLESSl.ffoif tlii--lu loluntur.v liipjlduilon
PIVS AD)T(VJ
I'l'IK'llfll Ulu fOIIlllllOIIM Willi tt IP I"- -
iai. il tin: iulliu,'," mi I'oinjitri.lif r
jVlui ra..
Vli" ri'iioit lnivifl no room to doiilit
liiiil If l III"; lull III loll ol the liliflflll
uiluilulüliatlou lo rul Hie national
lianhiiiK Krt"iu of ttojih hank Uy
uliiiiiii Ho ni into voluntary lliim-n.ilio-
a roiiil. Inatfiti mill Mronni--
liuiUlaiioiis vlicif',r io.nihl(! or to(lifroiiilauf liiimia. a u kit i'ftiuft.
FIF 1 OC5YSr Ave.GROCERY CO
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
I PASSENGERS AND CREWMluTf tlifix is no luolial.iliiy ot.'n'i'lhaii failiiro. In thin uy Hf fouil1-- t
roller l.flif,.ti vim l jauil SAVED; SHIP TOTAL LOSS
111 lull all,l pllUif llollll I'K fan K.lW!
n..nii. of thfll' im ( iliinulx unit vwnjni I
RESOURCES INCREASE
TEN BILLION DOLLARS
Annual Rcpoit of Controller of ...CZS3 MlÉ mHid ilouhl,! , . . i linning tliu year, Jl"' iialiiiiml tiankn elp Summoned From Valdczmil Into volnniaiy , ' i Iii u ) . many
,,l Hum lo (I. .U lioJii.y, moiih; A'M- - y a:
Wi ff llllrtot hell, oUllMH ( Oll'll(lat( iT;
many It'll Ihf nalmiial ha nk Inif llclfi
ami (ouilmiiil an ututo
By Wireless Operator Who
Sticks to Post Until Water
Disables Instrument.
Currency Shows Unprece-
dented, Condition of Pior-peiiiy- ,
,
an.l roli'L úlM.olitiiiof il ull
! I tmllif i'.
'II is Hie ,ui,osc," Hie lepfi't miy,
"to r.i I nut of the iialioniii h.iiiiunt,
mli'iii f'iy hank lih;li in tnanani--fllj lliimln Jiiuraiil I liil Irrl
Wmdiliiaron. 1. !.'. A run li.-- year t1
fly Alomlnic Joiirnill Hla!cti4l LaumiI IVlrc)
Vnltlcz, .Alaska, .Dee, , ( 'om idetc-l- y
'liei-thi- In lea with a ureal hola
Pun In her hull umlilsliipi and Hltlt
trout tH'c uty-llv- e to twetily-elyht-fo-
nl uai, r in n'l her cuitipnrime nts. Hie
Alaska iitcumslilp (.'oni,i n 's liner(ll.l'lllpia lii'H like a ritrulliled ieelietaf
Itf Hill) Solid (.'I'llWlh I'll
the lUlllk HI III,-- 1'llitld t:tc t IV- -
ivinli'il iii tiio intujMl1 r"ii"i t f tn
in mii i n a ivai'li M, pclili mol .vim i
or Jin', mi.f lent iiiauii, r an to
fialama-- (In- - of Uh (If iiomíIoI'."
N.ilmnal lauikM, of iouiso. iirovlilf
llo ii iii oi I nan Im or I'lilK il Hah h
fu o ai i Tin ir lave M nif nls In IIo-h- f
i illlla IniM' liter, iikoiI lrtOuti,H(MI
jr- ;' nt '1
in tin, i.im. j".ir mal they nosy liohlíon Hi,
f i (i.naa.uaii of Ho i,,. IkiiiiIh, of u lilelt I'l'lia ,
reef of dreary IHielt island,
W illiam Kounii, mal is cs nv. hi'
! nuil
inks
un Ir
('Miiill"lii r ril (he riiiTijii
lo I'diitft ess I i I , y ,
.Nut i.nlv llm nailon'!
i mni! dire My liinliT the
iiUii rvi(ilim ni' the cuiTd
tre Ini IihU'J In llm rcvlov
9I
f luí ri Id nt!
a 'ii'o.iina t f ty , tovoui.'oi.,; hi o iiv.i
(III' fl'IMK.
Cleaily II Ih f viile nl that thn nalloh- -
111 hankllll! N.VMflll ha f . If llf 111 i ll II
T
j
j ,. '
fil to In l oine n tolal lies with her
earo, purl of which had heen salved
ll'i.m the saino eomiai).'M Northwest-
ern which was sank ul Fa !se hay,
I'uml Sound, I'ffe in ly. (if the 1JI! per.
sous on hoard the Dlympla when slif
sunk, nil were saved and (aken to
Vitlilesi and l'Ülfinar. willi the execn-llo- n
ol' three memliors of the irmv,
who are slanillilK I, y the Mdp.
fniKlliloim, hut Mull? Ixi iiIcn.
banks, I rul inmpuhlcH mni oilierhiBliliiliuii" Hniiio Ifi.OMi otli
fit" HIM represented.jmrliirr the limn I r of I'll", tin;
f:ronili in the lant ten jearn,
.Mure than half thn national hanUji
lion' in exiMlt'iif,) have lifkiuu InislnfK.i
wiihin thai tino, ami havi! a ('oinliiii-ei- l
ii of L' Ml.lHlo.liDa. Ihil ilin
lile lii"t ten iii'h Ihf uunilifi' of hunk
MEADOW GOLD BUTTER
Per Pound 35c
Our llclicilcsM-i- i Di'imrtiiif nt.
Im Slocked wilh IomhI
Things to I at.
Smoked White Fish
Fxltu fine I n! I Nh.
;tUf ni r pound.
Smoked Sturgeon
delii liiiis I -h for liini'lii s,
lite i h i poaiid.
Smoked Salmon
Kit' J HI (li)IIN(l.
Smoked and Cooked Corn
Beef
Dclie inns loe pi r pound,
l ln r Miii-im- c,
l.iind.vjiuer Sousii'ie,
liliiiiti i Herring,
l alum hfcse.
Sop Sno ( licc-c- ,
I'armi-o- n Iiccm-- .
FRESH STRAWBERRIES
Direct From the Patches
Every Day, 20c Per Box,
Just in Fresh a Barrel of
Imported
ITALIAN CHESTNUTS
15c Per Pound
lliiliiirv Nuts.
Illiick Walnuts.
Shflhil Nun of All Ivinils.
:!.
In Our Bakery Department
i n f!'(( 'iil,cs todav (tie.
I'CII ill I'lllfs.
Alinoml Horns,
I lisimirckx,
I tljer 4'ilkes (if Ml kinds.
I'm.
MOT ItOl.l S T 1 (I ( I (H K.
lu lian hy ;ftiii,
ami ih,. autlioi h'.f il (iiiiltal lias Itl- -
iTfiiMr,! í .IsS.aiifl.iiiMt.
"I'ha ha, ill noto c irculalloii of tint
Whi n the (ihinpla left Cordova Sat-
urday nlKht. nfler einpt liif' her afteT.
hold of (omnierchil coal. Iter stern whs
hlult out. of the wiiter, Soon n furious
wale hit the steamship and her pro-peller revolved In the air with every
wave and her rudder as useless. Thn
captain saw what was ileslKited to lol- -
2o--country incrt'iimal at, the mitin timefrom Ji4. nod. nun tu $71. 'I, (loo, 00(1, ami
eotiildncl resources ol lie- - T,'i" i n
tloha.1 hank nf tins I'uilnl Sliil,n
KII'V ri n I I j I' r . T, n J till liillloll llul-int-
Oil Septrmher 1, Lint, Hull' loan:)
and iIIhi'oihiH had rf.'u liftil $r,,4uti,Mui,.
V(li'- - un HtiKniiit iiHvi r lii'fm'i! ciiiii li!(l
In tliu uiatury ni tlm national ii h in it
BVStlUI KillCe il (t'cnllon III 11(4. At
t)ii sum.. Urn., they nciv r ((kiiiiih;
ni.iirly :(l,lnui,tuni of In
their amn-t- , ni ttli;:" which ilii-ri- In
no law to H.Comhlnlm; all other hunks In tlm
Mitten dint Its Islam! possi-s-iloii-
with Hins,. of the national Kya-tci- rt
mi HlUnvuiu mi ik( (inn lor
roaelifil tin. niavimuiii in tliu liiKtory
of the Inijiliutloiiia In .April of tliia Jou', hut, fonld only wait fur it. When
Kw-r- family han iiteil of n jooil,
ri llahli. linliiif nt. h'or upralnn, IimiIwk,
foreneUM of thn mum leu ami rlifuiuallv
pnUiH thero In nono hctlrr than t'liam.
lile Hlaiimh Olasviow liullt. hunt IUI
up on the reef the hull was not 111- -,jurad and the wavcH liaininri (!)'
'I. nipla amilnt tin- rocks lor nearly
II. ríe hours hetore the sleel was eaved
i; and llie hold I'looilfd,
'I he vlii'lcss oieraior, (icorKn I,.!
Hi. ,s of Sealllc, OKcd 21, tt. natlvp of'
,i 'loo a polis, Hftil (listifss incssaKf s
ulilil the water deprived liim nl hl
'haltery. .Aller thai In-- laid down, con.
Iiorliiln's, Mold liy nil iliiilois.
v -- "
.ew a uilf III,, ami pli Ian f. (ictiiloilay ami tonight.
neetiiiK Ills receivers over Ida. ears. At Every Lot Must Be Sold Within11 ii. m. Hiimlay he heard a messauofrom Con'ova wlilfli said:
tilinte, not reported, It In evident from
lh niiiiilrnllcr" repotT that th
tiniikliiir imwrr o( tint nation linnprawn In the. In ft tin i. I'M I nun 1.1,-,- 7
of nil ni nt IiiiiiIvb wild m n nl
nf $ t.irid.iimi.ooi mni Individual
or. ",tiix.ti'M),iifii, In un. i.i i linn
17, lion iiunk Willi ii.ini.iii.il ruidiiU
clona to ?2,I'iii,0iIi,(iiiii, mni thillvidu-i- i
I iictiof.lm ul' nourly lliJ,oiu.tini,iimi.
Till! deposit llllVP I1IHH t lilt tl llollllll'll
In Uitln more limn u iIicihU. mul lu
the Minn time tlm rmnliliii il loan
ivitil iIiki iiiinlH hn a mow n to more
llmil tti.llHD.tllKl.lMKI.
BIG BUILDINGS IN "Two hunts lfavlns aldfz. .Arrive;ih, ail 3.'
This tifWH revived the spirits nf the
peopie on the ship. 60 DaysAll th" ri corda of the Tinted States,ROSWELL AT COSÍ i f I I. u hu ll had just fouchnlfd its
IlljiiK ul Cordova, were on tile
ilvmpla, hut wen saved.
There Is no wireless station at A'al- - 200 Lots in the Paris Addition (North Fourth Street) at Prices ThatWilldc. and lln iiiessam'H from theOF $225,000 Hyniplii Aihlcli the Cordova sialldn
fceived (mili not he transmitted to SELL EVER Y LOT WITHIN SIXTY DA YS
Val, leu until the openlnir of the
ram, ul entilo lile .Sunday niorninií.
In wreck was only ililrly-fiv- e miles
IK in V'aldi":.Builders in Pecos Valley City The Most Beautifully Located Lots in the City at $60
Per Lot and Up. Payable $5 Per Month.a"Win n the hoat first struck siteliainiiiim d an i i n keel, hut at 4('clock she la an to list to slur hoard,"
.aid Chief Cook 11. Ainlvcs In tellini;
it the wrc Ii. feai'lnu that she
Will Be Busy All Winter on
Bi;.1; Si motines; K'uby Back
From Land Show, uui'tit lay on her lienm end, the star- -
'l lm volaron of Inixlncm In rr l Iim IimI
In reports Ironi 1ST I luiii lns hoiiwo rx
rlililin xliowlHK I'omliim.il i li'HI'lliUd
of I li.'.i Oiili.iiiMi.oiMi tor Ih.. vi ur I'lnlinl
on HiMitcmlii.i' a tiKiiliiHt flfiS,- -
noo.iMiu, ado lor J mm. Willi tin- - m ' -
tUltlN Of I'ill' llillatl, llollHloll, I ll'COMX- -
tiumr, l.i. i ( iri mt , Noli., Fl ank lln,
I'll,, Colornito Sil'lni-",fi- , I'olo., mid
V l kHlnirK Allí., Un. yi ir kImivm
un Inr rciiHi'il viiliiiiii. of liti.MinchH liniiM.
Hl'tl l.
TIim Xi'W VorU (li nrinti liousi. hko-fliiUni- i
rffitrcciiti'il tin v r font of
ol1 nil nsocl.iiii.toi of tin1
fomiiry mni dorinu liu luiivm ,nr
luí r. ,o lo . I I ) it;'. uini, imiii, ana. ki.iiic
t;i,inni.ioi(i.ail KfoHtrr tliati In Jiiaii.
l'or tliom miormou tnuiKiirllotiK
of only lililí- - nioi. iliao $J,0ali,-Mil- l.
nail wití imi-il- .
I.'oai urinal tu, I in i m lunik I iliiir.
matliid the jrar. I'liial Hilll.in.nl
of the nffnlrx of S Inpolvoni. l.ankH
'iim iiinit,. in lilrli I(.iokiih rooi il
ru'"tly Ml icf riMit. Tin so niliniii-lir- il
l.iti wi-r- nniilc m an avoi-mr,-
onl of IH,. in r i ( nt on Hi" c oil. riioiot.
I'Olll HlV dill,, ol Hi, i Ill-e- l loiliil'i. la
hoard hunts hit,, lowered and hnnlfd
irollllll (( the Iff side of the V '..-I-f I.
Lcvil and suitable fur immediate building purposes. Splendid water at depth of 20 feet. You
have your own lawn and rarden. Just outside city limits. Three per cent alone saved on taxe,
still all the advantages of the city. Schools, stores, places of amusement, etc. Only five blocks from
ca i
a hd
lec- -
GLAfiKE SUCCEEDS
10 GONHITTEE
riu hunts vfif lowei'fil with Eroat
III lenity, (Kant wave kept diiHliinuIMItcflul Corr.t4iiiini. ta Murnliur JiiurrtittlloMUfli, N. M ,. liee. ll. - Four lamehnpot'iaiii I, ti i ii.uM are now olntr up
in llnMWell, how,, total eitHt runs
Iivjo go a ,iiai'tcr nilllloit. the eotii'tlions,, mni jail, f I j .,,01,11 ; lian- liUli
school hilllilini:, fjt'.UaO; (illkfsoll
hutii. (.'iil auiH' Nallonal hank.
$;: ..oho, total, 2i'..,itlit. total ot
clyliiy a!tl,iiiH ami lihoreis are em-ployed on Hies,, siru, tures, and will he
lia- - lain ll ol t In- h tnl.i'. Theif niv
r tin vi'ssel and llie li'.wini' upriiy
n eoVfied the shl, with a mass ol
The hint ks and k"))' of Hie hoals
e frozen solid and Hie sailors had
work In llie edd wind, lireaklnr.
Ice out of the near With spikes, 111
time he near was In worl. Int-
er the Mlllol'H were fin. (Ted Will)
It vas lotlunate that the pou
trie car line, I'ourth street and New ork avenue,
These Are the Kind of Lots That Always Prove a Good Investment
Xorth l'Ynu'th street is lei be a portion of the "CAM'INO RKAL." the beautiful boulevard now being- con-
structed across the territory,' and will probably be the first paved street in the city.
Titles absolutely perfect, abstract furnished with each deed, ami now readv for Snip Wine
CHAIRMANSHIP
'P 1., . 1 X' ,, . . j . oproperty. I lats with prices furnished upon application to anyiiivso.iv, t au. Ao tmuiiie to snownd's
did not have to lake to Ihf
ill hunts, lor If tiny had and cs-f- d
su n m pile;, they liouhlless would
f heen t lula ll to deal h."
numerous winaller hail. lines Molntt up,I Mil,, r.14 io.H.oihI l.noki. Ii..., I,.n Aikansas Senator Will Now of the followine; local real estate dealers- -;.khm tin. t(dal nunilicr of huihlerp
iiplnycd (han a humlreit. Have Charge of Disposition ofINHERITANCE TAX BILL
FOR DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Hl'AS.IKKR JXD TIUXTOX.
VORTF.RFIKW CO.
J. M. MOORIi REALTY CO.
A. 'JllSCUIiR.
DEXTER AND McCLUGIIAN.
J. BORRADA1IJI.
ir. p. m arca lf. '
l'Lil.lW GURUIM.
Useless Papers; Bailey Head
Suffragist Committee.
In the
lol of 111.
la in Willi
r. present
Inch scho
pt'clntilnurv malm j, al con- -
Koswell Hlah school. Miss
y won first honors and will
Itoswell In (lie t. i litoiial
nl oratorical coldest at the
of
ll- -
1 2. The houu
iiv (.assed an inln
W.'shiii'jion, 1,
!', pl'ff ' 'l,'li'f,( to
laiiif tax hill lor
D. K. ?. Sellers, Sales Agent for PAXXV I'AX RIPF.R. Ozvnrr.
Office 204 Cold Avenue, Albuquerque, AY.v Mexico. Phone Xo. 899.
lilcellnK of the .New Mevieo lain, li-
li. in. (I awanlalloli at I.aa cyas the
uicl. niter ChilsUnas. Misa W'tllej
reprenellte d líos ell 111 tilts contest ni
the ineetini' 111 Ifosivcll last year anil
won sec, mil honors.
I'taccl In thn liamlH of iiu ami
ZIÍ of tin in hav la i n r, Nl.iro.i lo
Muí-i- . tli-- n Kid. mni in dnl-(Iftn- lt
wins imiil to ,l.'iioal.in of n..1--
nl Iihiik ilunni: tin' yi nr.
D th. wliol.) ii. apiiiarii limn the
rior t Ii ii t nilionol l.iiiKim , ..rv-
nt'lv lomlni I. ,( ii iiiotilillii fin
Tin. not omnluM" of tin.. 7.aa0
rnilloivii liunk (lui'itm tin v,;r wor'
morí, i ltd ti I f.4,i,ia,aaa. fnon wliifh
An iiifinifi of $ i uri.iiini. aun ..i,.
it ilio ralf of morí. la )ht i cm
oil lili II' c:iulal Tile linl'i I'ttintait. too.
lian i iff, toil ii, nn tlia I'Msii n tin
Iim1ioii.iI iitoaii lot imiK, for mino tlnor
I" uliinlnit ii Iiiih lK-,- iiioim limn
I al'.aan.iiiia. ol wlii.-- nnuv than V:'
.r itiii Ino'. Iici'ii lor i In ula (ion t.--
ul1 Ho. (::(, k liotfH tin y Nsinil
iVIUl tile O,a.llon ol l.ilhkH nhirll
liavi- - I,,', olio. liii,Hii,t u a 'Mh el
I My Mnrnlnc Jourmil Suvl:d 1 auitud t Irrl
W'ashliiHlon, Dec. - Scvetivl
chanvifH In femmlttff assimintf nl
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and Hie attending physician gives as-
surance of a change for the better.
Hulhllng Is still going on in Gallup,
notwithstanding several houses are for
rent.
The high school boys are becoming
proficient In basketball. A challenge
has been accepted to meet the Port
Def Intico Indians some time in Urn
near future.
The teachers of the county urn
planning for n McKlnley county
teachers' meeting to be held in Gal-
lup on Saturday, December 17. A pro-
gram has ben prepared, the subject of
Kthlcal Training," being the princi-
pal one.
The teachers of the Gallup public
school arc all planning on attending
the Las Vegas meeting of th Terri-
torial association. At a recent meet-
ing the school hoard voted a two
weeks vacation.
Five of the high school pupils will
met In the opera house In a local
contest on Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 15. The successful orator will
represent the. school in the territorial
contest. The last half of the program
for the evening will be given by Miss
Kstelle Stiller, the principal, ana win
consist of a recital of miscellaneous
selections.
For the first .time In several months
there seems to be a cessation of epi-
demic in the city and the pupils uro
back again to regular work In school.
SPECIAL PRICES
OFFERED AT
E. M AH ARAM'S
STORE
Our enllro Block of nw and
iiu rt liiuiillso nt Rrvntly reduc-
ed prlivcrt. Try anywhere, but after
all you will find tliat It pay and pujs
well to cull nt 51 West Central.
From now on until Clirihliitua WO
offer!
Furs In seis or singlo senrís at onc-lui- lf(lielr value.
Itlnck Cat lioso for Iaidlcs and
Children, 2 pair for 25o((Hid Hose, pair , . Kb!l.,l,l.,l l... u .11. 1.J . "Illl
Hoys' Suits $1.11j iiuin, w a m
1(1; oi l It $1.25: for !C
Men's Tailor-Mad- e Hulls; worth
20.O0; for $11.50
Ootid Suits, worth $15.0(1, for....5l
ladles' Plain Tailored Suits, the
fimvt in town nt lowest possible
prices.
Ijiitllcs' Skirls. Panama, Voile,
Sccillnn, Serge and Cnshmcrc;
worth up to $12.5: for $.8
Silk rndeiskirls for $2.(1 while(hey lust.
ladles' Mens nnd Children's
Shoes nt trcally reduced prices und
every pair guai-anlccd- .
E. MAHARAM
516 West Central Ave
to Good Account
T This Home-Mad- e Cough
Syrup Will Surprise You
Ktupa Evca Whooping- - C'nugk
Uulrkljr. A 1'amllr supply
at Bunlt Coat.
Hero Is a homo-mnd- o remedy that
taken hold of a cough Instantly and
will usually cura tin most stubborn
case in 24 bonis. Tilts recipe makes
a pint onoug li for a whole family.
You couldn't buy as much or as goutl
ready made rough syrup for $2.60.
Mix one plat of titaiiuliUed sugar
with H pint of warm water, and atlr
2 minutes. Put ounces of Pluex(fifty cents' worth) in a pint buttle,
and add the Sugar Syrup. This keepsperfectly and has a pleasant tanto
children llku it. Unices up tlia appe-
tite and Is slightly laxativo, whlelthelps end a cough.
You prcbulily know the medical valuo
of pine in (renting Asthma, bronchitis
and other throat troubles, sore lungs.
etc. There Is nothing better. I'lllex la
the most vuluiible concentrated cora-- ipound of Norway white pine extract
i rich In guiuJi ol and all the natural
'healing pine elements. Other prepara-- I
tions w ill not work In this formula.
I The prompt results from this
remedy have made friends for
it in thousands of homes In the UnitedSlates and Cmada which explains why
the plan tins been Imitated often. but
never succeHBiuiiy.
A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money prumptly refunded, goes with
this recipe. Your druggist has Plnex
or will get It for you. if not, aond to
The Plnex Co, Ft. tVnynr, Ind.
Include several Scotch and Welsh
constituencies and III Indicate
whether Scotland and Wales remain
ioval to the government.
Chancellor Idoyd-Georg- speaking
at N'ewfon tonight, said no home rule
would give the Catholics In Ireland
any power over religion. A clause
would be provided to prevent any re-
ligion being established, wheth r Cath-
olic or I'rotesi-int- .
OH YOU PESSIMIST!
Government statistics show that
writers of anonymous letters in-
variably are the possessors of per-
petual grouches against themselves
mi' everybody else. They have but U-
tile ex (use lor being alive und think
that everybody else ought to bo (lead.
If the Saviour wtre to come back to
this urUi today and do everything in
his power to alleviate the sufferings
of mankind, these grouches would get
out their hamuli r and knock and crlt-Iclx- n
and tell bow It be done.
These people are always vicious, ut-
terly devoid of honor and Intelli-
gence, have no strength of character.
Their wishbone Is wuere their buck-bon- e
should be located. Their gizzard
is unfortunately located where their
heart belongs. It Is doubtful, though,
if they have or ever bad a heart.
This fruyan' bouquet is tendered,
wi'h the con plinicpts of thr season, to
the author of the black hnnd com-
munication addressed to J. Sam Hus-
ton. J, Sum. however, will endeavor
to still UniHgle along. He will not
s'op, stutter or even hesitate to boost
Greater AUuiMUe'-que- . He will con-
tinue to give lhe people of our beau-
tiful city a bi.4V r und greater show,
and I' w ill roullMie to happen for ten
'rmU The snibí r of the letter lacked
the necessary mi Till courage to affixIbis or her signature, and we were re
quired io use tiu press to retaliate. We
believe, ill edvei riMi g
ALLEGED CATTLE
THIEVES Ifl TOILS
Officers in San Miguel County
Round Up Three Men
Charged With Illegal Slaugh-
ter of Beef,
(gperlul Ulxpalph to the Mnrnlnc Journal
Kas Vegas, N. M., Dec. 12. Mount
ed Policeman A. A. K:'na and two
deputy sheriffs made what Is believed
to be uu important capture Sunday
when thev arrested Manuel Martinez,
Ctiturlno TruJIllo and Antonio Crtiz
alleged cattle thieves. The men are
charged with killing two cows thut did
not belong to tiiem in uumeroviiio
canyon. Aliirlincz when placed In
jail confessed Ills guilt Implicating the
other two men and the three are In
custody pending a preliminary hear-
ing.
SCHOOL TEACHER
KILLED BY HER
UNCLE
Miss Mary Williamson Meets
Instant Death When W, A,
Gray Shoots Her With a Shot-
gun, Believing She is Burglar
(Special IMxpntrh lo (lie Morning Jmraal
Knciiio, X. M., Dee. 12. Miss Mary
Williamson, u school teacli-- r oí
was shot und instantly killed
early this morning near Lucy, N. M ,
by her uncle. W. A. Gray. According
to Urav. the shooting was entirely ac-
cidental, or unintentional, and he I"
apparently quite broken up over It.
Gray said today that he and his niece
were proving up on a claim near Lucy.
Miss Williamson rode Irom L'ncino
Saturday night. In iirder to spend
Saturday and Sunday with her (inch-o-
their claim. The girl Hrosn early
thi morning and bad begun to pre-
pare breakfast. She went to Gray's
room to awaken lnni. Gray says that
he thought (he clrl was some one
sneaking up on him to murder him.
and be immediately took bis shotgun
and i. hot the girl three times. Gray
claims th-i- ho bail forgotten that bis
niece was in the house. The body lay
Just outbb- of the shiick, u ppa rciitl
where the girl had wmie alter heiiig
hot. ''lie wound whs visible about
Hie region of (he heart, evidently hav-
ing been made with one load of buck-
shot. The body i uiinot be moved umil
Hie arrival of Sin riff Meyers of
who was notified this morn-
ing. The dead tirl Is suvlved be n
mother and sister, the la(t r residing
111 San IClfael. Cal. 1 hey have been
noti:i- d of the tl;qc,ls.
DISTRICT COURT AT
SOCORRO OPENS
ITS SESSIONS
Defendant Charged With Mut-
ilating a Mail Pouch First to
Be Arraigned Befoie Judge
Mechem,
(Special Dispatch tn tha' Mornlna- Junrnall
Socorro, N. M Dee. 12. The Unit-
ed States district court for Socorro
countv convened In this city this
morning. Judge M. O, Mechem on thft
bench.
United Stales DHflct Attorney D. J.
Leahy and Stephen 11. Davis. Jr.. as-
sistant attorney, are here on behalf
of the prosecution. Captain Smith
and Forbes., deputy U, H. marshals of
Albuquerque and (he usual officers
are In attendance on the court. An
effort was made, to empanel the grand
Jury this morning but it was found
necessary to Issue a gpeciui venire
and this had to be done, in regard to
the petit Jury. Tomorrow morning .at
10 the court will take up the case i?f
the United Stales vb. Gonzales. This
cuse Is one. whlclf originated at Lem-lta- r
wherein the defendant Is charged
with having mutilated and destroyed
a mull pouch. The grand Jury will
havu under consideration the case of
William Day and Phil listes, also the
Helen bank case find one case of sell-
ing liquor without u government li-
cense,
HKINLEY COUNTY
TEACHERS TO HOLD
A MEETING
Send Good Delegation to
Territorial Gathering; Coal
Inspector Critically III From
Blood Poisoning,
(Hpeelnl Correspondence to Morning Journal
Gallup, N. M., Dec. II. .1. C.
H rs, who has been in the employ-
ment of the Santa I'e railroad as coal
Inspector, Is suffering severely from
an Injury caused from a fall whilejumping from one cur lo another. The
injury proved of a mot e serious nature
thiin was thought at first. Several
days alter lhe injury bloodpoison setin,' and has caused Hílense suffering.
Mr. Spears Is much Improved imw
Turn a Draught
Sri
lTwrf''.irit open
room
feH.r y u air
Heater
from
S i L
DEFINED
Supreme Court Holds It May Bo
Continuous Offense and Dis
pells Doubt as to MeaningS ot
Act.
IBy Morning Journal SimwIiiI LaaMd Wire!
Washington, Dec. 12. Announcing
the broad rule that a conspiracy under
the Sherman anti-tru- law may be a
"continuing offense" Instead of an of-
fense limited to the formation of the
conspiracy, and. possibly, overt acts
thereunder which would revive the
conspiracy, the United States supreme
court today went a long way toward
dispelling doubt as to the law.
The direct result Is that Gustavo K.
Klssell of New York, and Thomas B.
Harned of Philadelphia must answer
further to the Indictment brought in
llioti In New York, charging them with
conspiracy with the American Sugar
Heflnlng company anil others, to drive
the Pennsylvania Sugar company out
of business.
Justice Holmes today. In announc-
ing the opinion of the court, look up
fur consideration the argument that a
conspiracy is a completed crime as
soon as formed, as would be the case
where a conspiracy were merely u
contract.
"It Is true," said Justice Holmes,
"that the lawful agreement satisfied
the definition of the crime, but it does
not exhaust It. When the plotbringing to pass a continu-
ous of the conspirators
to keep It up. und there is such con-
tinuous operation, it Is a perversion of
natural thought and of natural lan-guage to call such continuous
a clnemetographic series of
distinct conspirators rather than to
call It a single one."
Holding that a conspiracy In re-
straint of trade Is different from a
contract In restraint of trade, Justice
Holmes summed up the decision in
this manner:
"The indictment charges a continu-
ing conspiracy. Whether It does so
with the technical sufficiency is not
before us. All that we decide is thut
a conspiracy may have continuance In
time, and tliat. where, as here, the in-
dictment consistently with the other
facts, alleged that It did so until the
date of filing, that allegation must be
denied under the general issue and not
by a special plea."
"I'nder the general issues, all de-
fenses, including the defensa that the
conspiracy was ended by success,
abandonment, or otherwise more than
three vears before July 1, 1909, will
be open and unaffected by what we
now decide." ,
Millionaire's Will Invalid.
San Bernardino, Cal., Dec. 12. The
will of the :.'c (leorge Myers, the St.
Louis millionaire tobacco manufac
turer, was declared Invalid today n
J mice Foster. The court held that
Mr. Myers was of unsound mind when
he executed t,1p Instrument last
April Th. contest er the will In-
volved prcperiy valued at $6.500,000.
COMMERCIAL VALUE
OF BABIES
Interesting Bulletin From Cali-
fornia Board of Health Shows
State Losing Money Through
Preventable Deaths,
Hj Morning Journnl Soeclal Laaaad IFire)
Sacramento, Cal., Dee. 1 2. The
commercial value of babies Is made
the topic of an article In the bulletin
of the state board of health Issued
today. The article contains an esti-
mate which shows that the overage
cost of the upbringing of a child from
birth to twenty-on- e years is $4.1ftu.
and its average commercial value at
the end of that time is $4,000. These
figures ore based on the net earn-
ing capacity of the average citizen for
all the gainful occupations in Cali-
fornia, as reported In the stale labor
commissioner's report for 1'JOS and
119, capitalized at six per cent In-
tercut.
As an Investment, it is estimated
that bv the age of thirty the nveragv
man is worth 1,000 $4,000 value
plus $12,000 gross earnings- - and has
cost $10,150 for growth and mainten-
ance, or u net gain of $5.850 In thir-
ty years.
The average value for all citizens of
lhe 1'nited States and reported by the
National Conservation committee to
be $12. 00. I'pon this basis, the la-
bor element in professional and In-
dustrial activities in this state repre-
sents $S.8ri,flnO.OnO or approximately
tw ice the total vulue of all other sour-
ces of wealth.
I'pon this basis the article shows,
the .tate lg losing thfough preventable
and post pona ble deaths, expenditures
for Illness and the liky probably
$100,000,000 annually.
ANOTHER EFFORT TO
FREE PATRICK
Medico Legal Society Declares
Lawyer Was Condemned on
Medical Testimony Since D-
emonstrated to Be Wrong.
(Br Morning Journal gperlal Iaai Wire)
New York, Dec. 12. Announcement
was mad,, tonight that the Medico-lta- l
!' has Hppealed b Gov--rn-
White i,i pardon Albert T. Pat-
rick, serving a life sentence f"r the
murd r ol William Marsh ICI-- In this
citv ?ome years ago,
it Is malnt;.ln-- d by (h,. petitioners
that Patrick ua convicted on eoedi-ca- l
testimony that embalming Huid,
introduced no, a body through tb
right brachial srterv Mould riot enter
the lunv-s-. but that it has since been
lemi m iraled tb it 'he was
tr-ng- .
QUADRUPLE
MURDER
Former Hired Man of Berntíard
Family Seized for Crime;
Bloodstained Clothing Found
at His Home,
Hr Morning Juurnal Suaclal Leaned Wire)
Kansas City. Dec. 12. The police of
Kansas City, Kas.. say that Mime time
tonight they will question John
Kcagl.-- , held as a suspect for the mur
der of Mrs. Ktneliiie Hernhurd, her
son Ceore, 'Phomus Morgan and
James Gr'.ves, whose bodies were
found in the Bernhard farm in Kan-
sas, twenty miles south of h"re, last
Saturday. I'ntil then nothing more
will be done In the case.
Today Feagle talked freely, telling
of having trouble with Mrs. Bernhard
and her son, but denying he was guilty
of the murder. Hi' said they had
quarreled because Morgan was hunt-
ing or. the Feagle farm, and then
again over a boundary line. He main-
tained, however, that after the second
quarrel he left the Bernhard farm and
went straight home. At 6:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, he says. hi."
heard scream coming from the direc-
tion of the Bernhard home.
Lal today Police Inspector Boyle
took an impression of the fingers of
Fo:igle':-- bit hand, which he will com-pare with the linger prints made with
blood on the wall of the closet in
which the body of Mrs. Tiernhard was
found. The finger prints are consid-
ered one of the strongest clews th
officers have.
Though Feagle was allowed to talk
today, during which he told several
contradictory stories us to how he
spent his time last Wednesday. He
was not told that a pair of bloody
overalls and blood-staine- d coat had
been lound in his home. He will be
confronted with these when ques-
tioned tonight.
John Feagle v as questioned by the
police of Kansnt City, Kas., tonight.
Though he laced Chief of Police Zim-m- er
for more than an hour he main-
tained his innoeerce.
During the examination Feagle be-
came badly confused and contradicted
himself repeatedly- He was returned
to his cell and w ill be questioned again
tomorrow.
SMALL BOY BURNED
TO DEATH
Forty-Thr- ee Little Ones Have
Narrow Escape When Flames
Destroy Children's Home at
- Springfield. A
By Morning Journal Socrial La4 Wire
Springfield, Mo., Dec. 12. While
fortv-thre- e children, inmates of the
Children's home here, were Baying
their prayers just before retiring to-
night, fire broke out in the building.
Halpli Barnes, 7 years old, was burned
to (b ath and the structure was enm-tdetol- vdestroyed, causing IV loss of
ulico't, $1,1,000.
Beside the older childr t, there
.veiv foi i'een babies in 'he building,
but thesf were carried to safety be-
fore the fire reached the section oí
the building in which their ward was
located. While the babies and older
children were, taken from the build-
ing, Ralph Barnes was lying in the
sick ward, ill with the mumps. He
was not rescued, Matron Alice Mark-le- y
said tonight.
Citizens living near the scene of the
fire furnished shelter for the children
and tomorrow the home will be moved
Into a building which bus been offered
for the purpose.
JUDGE SCORES JURY
FDR LENIENCY TO
IIiURDERER
Colorado Man Gets Off With
Short Sentence in Penitentiary
for Killing Telluride Marshal,
IBy Morning Journal Sneclul I.mh4 Win
ouray, Colo., Dei'. U'. District
Juilae Sprlsg Shackelford today sen-
tenced Jesse Munn to fu m seven and
a half to eight years In the peniten-
tiary for the murder of Night Mar-
shal' Arthur Ceogelin of Telluride.
but in po doing he administered a
rebuke to the jury. Judge Shackel-
ford declared 't was such verdict as
rendered In the Munn case that dis-
gusted people with administration ofjustice in criminal eases.
Night Marshal Arthur Ceogelin was
shot live limes by Munn following a
quarrel. Munn admitted on the wit-
ness stand that he (lid the shooting,
ami also that the last shot was fired
as Ceog.lin lay ding upon the
pround.
Munn was tried here, having se-
emed a change of venue on the
ground i f prejudice. A peculiar sit-
uation now arises. Threats of lynch-
ing have been freely made should
Mann be taken back to Telluride.
The state law makes it obligatory
that a pi rs. n sentenced to the peni-
tential y must start on the journey
theietii Irom the n only seat of the
countv in tvhtch the crime was com-
mitted. T.'nlslit It agieed (lint
Munn fbould be taken to Cation it
liire. t limn (turns', and Munn
t..r.v nioah.'ed that the fact
Munn not having been returned to
Telluibb- Mould riot le hik' d as niak-Iii- r
his s ni in the pei.itentbiry a
illegal.
Mmv Mr!.c Minimum Pen-Io- n 1S.
Waslimtf.en. !' 12. A modifica-tion i f the serví, e pension bill so
t i r i.le c minimum pension of
ti-- , ,r.,i,..se.l 111 a bill introducen
,,, v' by S. n - cr Do k ol 'bin. The
i.- nt r . ,i- i ? -
10 NEW 0
FORESTER
Miss Morris, Bride-Ele- ct of
Bariington Moore of Silver
City, Claimed Right to Change
Her Name Before Marriage.
I Br Morning Journal Saeclul Lcuacil Wire
NYw York, IXc 12. A younu:
woman caused a clerk in the marriage
license bureau mimc perturbation tn-i:i- y
when she tolil him that the name
Flip had affixed to her application
for licenses was not her baptismal
name and that she could sin the ap-
plication under any name she desired.
The clerk obtained a ruling from the
corporation counsel, who upheld her
contention.
The yount woman is Miss Mauricl
llennen Morris, 'formerly Emily
Weed liarnes," as she expressed it in
her application. Her mother is Mrs.
Lewis ('ass l.edyarrt, and her father
Thurlow Weed liarnes, capitalist and
brother of William liarnes. Jr., the
republican leader of Albany.
The mother obtained a divorce from
Mr. liarnes several years ago anil
married Mr. Ledyard. Before her first
marriase she was. Isabel Morris.
The prospective bridegroom is Har-
rington Moore. 27 years old and tn
the United States forestry service at
Silver City, X. M.
low DENOUNCED
AS VAMPIRE
Lawyer Quotes Kipling to Con-
vince Jury of Innocence of
Hattie Le Blanc Charged With
Murder,
fBy Morning Journal Soeclul Ixuud Wire
Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 12. The
evidence upon which a jury will con-
vict or acquit Hattie Le Hlanc of the
murder of Clarence F. Oluver was
completed this afternoon.
Then Melvln M. Johnson, leading
counsel for the Kirl, made the open-in- s
plea for her life.
The yountr lawyer said thut the frlrl
v as brought from the provinces sole-
ly for the "white blave". traffic, and
then turned to Mrs. Lillian M. (Hover,
who Induced her to leave her home,
Mr, Johnson denounced the widow as
i vanviire and recited Kipling's poem
to emphasize his point.
Mr. Johnson charged that Clover
reaped the wageB nf .hi siri, whenever
the blow was struck from,'' he aairi.
Mr. Johnson added that Hattie was
Vept in submission by Mrs. Clover, so
that the girl's two sisters, "might bebrought down from West Ark-ha- t to
become whit-- ' slaves."
District Attorney HiKKlns today
made a last effort to introduce(Hover's aliened dvins statement that
Hattie Le Hlanc shot him, but when
be said that Mr. Johnson, himself said
that Hattie had admitted the shooting,
there was ti burst of passionate pro-
test by the defense. Again Judge
Honil ruled the evidence out of the
1'OVM) IN KlI'MVC KXCISK
Ml HDKK AM) Sl'lCIDF..
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 12. William
V.aker. employed In a telegraph office
here, this evening shot and killed Mrs.
Katherine Devine and then commit-
ted cuicldc.
In a note book found in Baker's
pocket, the following had been writ-
ten:
"The reason for it all: See KiplinK
epilogue on the rag, bone and hank of
hair."
Jealousy is thought to have been
the cause of Baker's action.
RACING NOT YET DEAD IN
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
New York, Dec. 12. That horse-racin- g
in the metropolitan district is
ln-- yet dead, despite, the enforcement
ol the anti-bettin- g law, that there
wi II be contests between the thor-
oughbreds ever Sheepahtad I'ny
lourse ioi ft least three seasons to
come, is indicated by the Corny
Island Jockey call today for
nominations for the futurity of 1!U3.
The futurity the Blue liibbon
event or the American turf is for
and at KO for the short
distance of 6 furlongs. The esti-
mated value of the stake for HI 13 Is
9:io,ooo, . .?
Americans Defeat Havana.
Havana, Dec. 12 The Philadelphia
American league team defeated the
lava nil ball team today by ú to
The came lusted ten Inning".
Sunny Monday Laundry
Soap will cost you but 5 cents.
Vou may get six or seven bars
of the ordinary yellow rosin
soap for a quarter, but when
you think that it represents
the saving of clothes, the real
economy lies in buying Sunny
Monday.
It is a white Soap con-
tains no rosin and one bar
will go as far as two bars of
ordinary laundry soap.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
.. CHICAGO
SOOT BY WIFE
Woman In Jail Declares Bullet
Was Fired While She Was
Trying to Wrest Gun From
Husband,
(By Morning Journal Roaclal Iaiad Wire
Philadelphia, Dec. K. Herbert
Mason Clapp, a wealthy clubman of
this city, ts In a hospital with a bul-
let In hl hen (i end likely to die, and
his wile is locked up charged with
having shot him. Accrtding to the
police the couple quarreled In their
room ft ::S0 this morning, and Mrs.Clapp seized a heavy revolver and
shot twice! one bullet crashed
through the man's mouth, emerging
near the left ear.
At lint the family and his phy-
sician nltempted to conceal the facts,
saying Clapp, who hud been drinking
and war suffering tram nervousness
had accidentally Inflicted the wound.
Clapp has had career which lias
frequently brought him before the
public, lie Is a grandson of Mason,
"the bootblack king," and Inherited
much money from that source. Four
years ago his wife divorced him tn
New York. Shortly after the divorce
Clapp married Marie l.askcll, oí this
city.
After being cross-examine- d Mrs.
Clapp said the shooting was done
while she was trying to wrevt the re-
volver from her husbands hands.
She said he drew n revolver from a
holster which be kept under his pil-
low, and threatened to kill her. The
police pay the wound is of such n
nature that It could hardly have been
but that the bullet must
have been fired from the front of
Mr. Clapp and nt some lltle distance.
Mrs. Clapp said she and her hus-
band quarreled over w hether the bed-
room window should be opened or
closed.
SHRINERS ELECT
M INSTALL
OFFICERS
Ballut Abyad Temple A; A, 0,
-- N, M, ' S. Had Interesting
Meeting Last Night; C, 0,
Cushman Chosen as Illustri-
ous Potentate, ,.
ffleers for the. riisulug year were
elected and Installed by in Hut Abyad
Temple. A. A. t. N. M. S.. at Olargely attended meeting held in the
Masonic Temple list evening. C (I.
Cushman was chosen Illustrious
Potentate and iMarry I'ullard was
unanimously elected to succeed him-
self as recorder. K. C. Allen, the
outgoing Illustrious Potentate, was
elected as tlirector, tnul.Past Poten-
tate L. H. Chamberlain was called
upon to install the newly elected of-
ficers, as follows:
Illustrious Potentate, C. (. Cush-
man; chief rub hit n, Paul Teutsch;
assistant labium. C. N. Illackwell;
high priest and prophet, George Tiet-ze- l;
oriental guide, Fred Miller; re-
corder. Harry Milliard; treasurer. A.
J. Maloy; first ceremonial master.
Reuben Perry: second ceremonial
master, J, V. Klder; captain of
guard, K. A. Mnnn: director, K. C.
Allen: marshal. W. IÍ. Walton; outer
guard, George Kberhardt.
K. C. Allen. 10. U. Medlor Albu-Saiit- a
inieriiue. und C. J. Ctandnll,
Ke, were elected cs representatives t
the Imperial Council.
PAT POWERS OUSTED
FROM LEAGUE PRESIDENCY
.New York, Dec. 2. The lOastcrn
L:'U:iie of Professional P.aseball clubs
nut in tin n un I session today at the
Hotel Victoria, ousted "Pat" Powers
of Jersey cite from the preslilcnc.v
which h bad held lor eighteen years
and elected Howard G. Harrow ol
Toronto, recently manager of the Mon-
treal club.
The session was attended and close
ly wali-he- d bv the club owners of t"i
bv'n major leagues. The national
isreeiiiei t expires next season anil
there Is i xpt edition that the eastern,
new in a proMierous condition, will de.
mand recognition as a major league.
GASOLINE EXPLOSION
KILLS THREE PEOPLE
St. Louis, Die. -. Two women un-
load, nnd a voiing girl and a man
probably fataliy injured ns the result
of a gasoline explosion In the home of
Frank Waser lore today. The dean
ire Mrs. Waser and her sister. Miss
Tenr.ie Harris, IK years old. Vaei
rind his w fi's oilier sif-- r, Miss M i'y
Hauls, are in a hospital badiy I ntiied.
Mrs. Wnser was ft t li;-- . r a gas-di-
stove and bad neg'-cte- to turn ofr
the burners. The husband, despite hut
burns, rusjied to a nearby store for
elp. his Mottling ablaze as he ran.
BRITISH ELECTIONS
SHOW LITTLE CHANGE
London. I),-,-- 12. polling re-
sidís show monotonous regularlo. The
reiuric- - (oday I. ave (he government
one siat to the good, the unionists
haviir.- - g;tp ed ttveiily-on- e scats from
the goveri. anil the government
coalition t tiD-two seats from (ho
unionists I, ih ileclion of Mi mem- -
hers out ot 5T(i
The posit on of the parties tonight
follow.-- :
( ;iv rrniK ni oalition Lilw-ral-
1 'H ; biboritt s. :::; nationalists. .".6;dependent r, Hi 7. Total. l's
poMtlof - I'nlonists. 221.
I.aiuashii . I v increased iin'rinlst
and de. rensi I lilM-ra- l majorities, is dis-
playing h ri nt tendency In favor
of iinioliiK(. w bile (be county litr,c(s
conGgoouN io, 1 ottilon urn lollfiuitilf(be lead of li capiial In favor of (lr- -
liberals.
loi.lolloiv i fi'Mj-l'- j polling will
Often in winter you dare not
a window, even though the
be warm, because the cold
nukes a draught that is dan-
gerous. With a Perfection Oil
there need be no danger
draughts.
. Open the lower part or tno
window a little, put the Perfection
Oil Heater in ront of it, and the
cold draught will be turned into a
pleasant, healthful current of fresh
mm
.
Ü
The
JRFECTIQ
Smokcuss
Absolutely tmoktless and odortett
" i" 7 v
OH Company
.1 in ., mn'iii
;
mi HUI
eives Just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and
smokeless. lias an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader,
which prevenís the wick frotii being turned high enough to
smoke, and is easy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner
body or gallery cannot become wedced, because of a new device
therefor; it can be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewicking.
An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Has a cool
handle. Filler-ca- p is put in place like a cork in a bottle, and is
attached to the font by a chain. Finished in japaa or nickel,
strong and durable, well-mad- e, built for service, and yet
light and ornamental.
m lit tunui
Continental
' 'T,, lililí-- - .,m
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UWE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE DO YOUR SHOPPING IN THE MORNING!
DO YOUR SHOPPING IN THE MORNING! Golden Kmle Golden Rule Xmas CouponGolden Rule Xmas Coupon The
CUT OUT
Present at This Store and Receive 10 Per Cent
Discount on All Purchases Made Between
8:30 and 10:30 A.M.
Dry Good. CUT OUTPresent at This Store and Receive 10 Per CentDiscount on All Purchases Made Between
8:30 and 10:30 A.M.ANNOUNCESi U
hi
N" SALMAS COUPOSPECIAL "X DO YOUR SHOPPING IN THE MORNING!
Golden Rule Xmas Coupon
DO YOUR SHOPPING IN THE MORNING!
Golden Rufe Xmas Coupon
Extraordinary inducement for "Early Christmas Shopping." We will pay you to do
your trading during the morning hours, for the coming week. Present these Coupons
and receive a 1 0 reduction on all purchases made between the hours of CUT OUTCUT OUT
S:30 and 10:30 A. M. Present at This Store and Receive 10 Per CentDiscount on All Purchases Made BetweenPresent at This Store and Receive 10 Per Cent
Discount on Ail Purchases Made Between
8:30 and 10:30 A.M. TRADE HERE AND SAVE MONEY
Vik ' i. . mu n.i. i
r$ ..'' O'Cu ana
Berger &Good Roads Advocates
charge
Rising.
cemetery
Go Overland to Capital
We have Just received one (1) car of new Kaffir Corn, and
also one (1) car of new Milo Maize, which we seli at J1.B5 per
100
We "aeU Corn at $1.50 per 100 pounds: Wheat at $2.00; Corn
Chop at S1.63, and Rolled Barley at 1.50 per sack.
All this grain is of superior totality and guaranteed by us.
Try our Gramma Hay, which is clean and without dust and
superior to any Kansas, native or any other kind of Hay In the
market.
i u:u m. m.
Brachvogel
COUNTY PLATTING
GREAT S00Í1
Second Only to Statehood as
Far as County Is Concerned
Says Charles E, Dagenette,
"The platting of liernaiillo county
is, lo my mind, almost as important
as statehood, tin 'lar as the people of
this county are concerned," said
Charles K. Dagcntltc, supervisor of
Indian einpli ymcnt for the bureau of
Indian affairs yesterday. Mr. Dage-
nette, whose headquarters ore now In
Denver, is e. lormer Albuquerque
man, has property interests hele, and
la a consistent iMtr.stcr for Albuqui
"I believe tile letting of the con-
tract to survey and plat the country
is the longest forward step taken by
h board of county commissioners for
years," said Mr. Dagenette. "It will
mean rapid advancement fi r this val-
ley. "
Mr. Dagenette, an announced re-
cently in this paper has a new as-
sistant in his el fices in Denver ill the
person nf former Agent Oliver i t
Hlack Hoik, X. M., one of the best
men in the im Lie
southwest.
$100 Hewaril, $100.
The readers of thiH paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
:tiown to the medical fraternity. C-
atarrh being a con.' titatioiKil disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting- direc tly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of thedisease, and giving the patient
strength by building- up the constitu
tion and assisting- nature in doing Us
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in Its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
llst of testimonials. Address F. J.
CHENEY & Co., Toledo, o. Hold by
all druggists, '5c. Take Hall's Fam-
ily Pills for constipation.
'I
See Hahy Xonna, the yolinjj Eva
Tangua, at the Gem.
The Cem will hart the promised
Christmas tree tor the kiddies.
Ladies' souvenirs. Cent today.
ALOY'S
f Club House Canned
fruit
Sliced IVm lios for ream
Siicct Pi klcil lvarlw--
I'tNicltttl in Cordial,
F.etl
Straw
Ucfl I'ituil hcrries,
Nlbi- -l Apricots,
Hurt iff I ivars
Slicctl Fiiicnpi'l'".
. rated l'iitcappl'"s
U Idle Lcrric.
Tliev a re I lie IITV ht- -t that
i an be pul tip ' '" III.
A. I iaioy
214 CENTRAL AVE.
J Phone 72.
1
FEAST OF OUR LUDÍ
OF GUADALUPE IS
CELEBRATED
Archbishop Pitaval Dedicates
Two Altars at Guadalupe
Church in Santa Fe Yester-
day; Many Participate,
(ftlMrlai Pl.a.lrh th Utmlum mnm
Hithta Fe, N. M., Ixw.'. 12. Today Im
Ihe Fruit of Cur Lady of Guadalupe,
patron of the Mexican republic and
America In tfeneriil, and patron of the
famous old and beiiultful church of
Our Lady of Uuudalupe In thin cilty.
The feast Im being observed with all
due solemnity.
Hnlemn vespers a held at Uuad-tliip- e
church at :3 p. m, yesterday,
when the novena of nine days In
honor of Our was rloKed.
At night lion flre h over the elty
shotted that the warmth of the devo-
tion of the Hlewicd Mother In still felt
In the breasts of the deyout,
Thla morninir tluadulup church was
the inerva of those who wish to ob-
serve the fenat nnd the church wan
nal only filled, but many people Mood
outside o It.
The nuiin altar was beautiful Under
111,- - Hoft alow of myriads of lighted
wax taper and the sanctuary was
filled with priests from vurlutia parla
of tho territory, fourteen or more at-
tending Hie sen h e. Illa race, the
tin lihiKhiip. was the central figure In
lb., ceremony which began at a. m.
and which consisted of blessing two
Mile altars, one tledit ated to the
Holy Trinity end the other to the
stai-rii- Heart iif Jejune
h oltnw lug thia beautiful ceremony
nehnii) lilitlt mass was celebrated, hi
gillie presiding, JIM tie occupied tin
beautiful throne wnlrh hiid been
il.iiuu.il by .Mrs. Mo ru nf thin elty.
The u rmiiii wax prem bed by he l!i v.
rilarle llobst nf the cat hedí al par-
ish. Ilia Kline followed Willi u levy
m olds, ciiuiiiluiellt IliK the cotu;ret.'a-tlo- n
tor tin I i ii n I tillara and ether
Lifts to tile I hlll'f ll llllll felling them of(lie llellghl II gale llllil tu f e he lie.lotion m.,ntte.cd to the .Mother of
.ml.
ll.l. f'eli-- riant, il'il of 1:1 IMI II
and lli'V Cuito Hobst, who pf'm bed
s tic eromii. sat In lile h;i 11. t nary,
i c- inn' in ail nine priests Inking part
HI the I t'etuollies, Willi the HI'cll-l'!-l- p
pi'ciddini
' i man.- fot tile mas wn . x. ep- -
"'" ''V.. '" "' "' '.' 1,1 !' w mili.iM J
WOKOERFUL STCBY OF A
WOMAN ABOU GREAT
KIDNEY REMEDY
About one year nuo 1 v. mm ta Veen to
m lied wlib kidney trouble and re-
mained for weika an invalid. At
tino I Kiirfir.d ho Lalh end the
1'ftiii wan hi inti nae. 1 bad to h ream.
I nrn.liially t.eiume wiuhc and cvery-Ihin- u
watt done lor me that hum i.m- -
Hl.le, bill I Old not III1V belter.
1 beeeme o bad I colli, I Hi it Mil up In
tied hint two (In. it.ril re eillled In,
lid tu r ir. an 11 - nie for mum. time
wiiboiii In . 11 (4 tin- - uní, told nie my
only bope huh to lme an operation.
An operation mum peifoinied. but
lemn after 1 Peíame woihc than ever
and tlmi.Klii that the iel of mi li.nn
Would be Bpelit I bed. KlIelHlH
v horn my d had iitllten to In
rorlKiiiomh, tcMin of tuv eooilttion
iidiia.il him ti me lir. klltncr'ii
lw anip-lioot- . ,'le bolietit one lioltle
and from the lirnt I bi in to Im-
prove, and In inn week 1 uaa able
lo bule the bed I look .me more
Lottie and unit cured niid
able to do nil' oik around the
hmiiM' and haic cnioe f.ood health
Ik thm day. who knew ol my
i ..minion, i tiiHl.b r mi1 cure n m.irk-neie- r
aide, nod I heiututc lo retoni- -
mend it.
You ban pirmisMoti to pui.l.h an
iiiu d'MIe,
Voiim 1 ry truii
M US. 1' S Kl.l.fí.
liraneb'i.mJ. U a
li-t.-- r Ut
IT. Kilmer A ..
Iliiitluiiiiloii.N ,
Frtnc IihI Mimiifi.lliHK Will Nfr on.Sei.d to lir Kilmer A t . Fin,
t amion, N V . I..r a ampie Ootiie
ll Hill linVtll.e HllVOIIC. V mi will
nl--
.i f Hf h Ixx.kbt i f iMlui.lde in- -
I .r real loa. t.liiCK till al...i.l ll.e kld-ii-
and blail.br When til nie, be
fur- - and mention the A il.a.,u. rmte
I i.i Jourt.Hl. Ii. y nltir f I I - tit
e d olie-llolit- atc I ..111, t.-- .ile
.I ail ilinti i..r..
alxth miiKs, In plain chant, and the
choir rendered It brilliantly. Thla In
the find lime, t la ttaid. this man him
been aunar In Santa Fe. Mlas icri.h
an o(iuilí-- t and aolil.-t-. ncittltted her.
sell moat creditably.
When your feet are wet and cold
and your body chilled through end
throuuh from oxpuaure, take a Mi;
do nf Chamberlain's CoUKh Itemedy,
bathe your feet In hot water before
Koln to bed, and you are almoat cer-
tain to ward off a severe cold. For
eale by all dea lera.
GENERAL
S PLEASED
Gen. Brookes Finds Militia
Organizations of Pecos Val-
ley in Satisfactory Shape,
(Hpeelal IHapateo to lh Marabú Joulal
anta Fe, N. M.. Dec. 1 2. Adjutant
(Jeneral A. ti. Urookea, who has re
turned from u nntional guard Inspec-
tion toiM' that took In C'urlabud,
ItoHwell and ( lluvia, la much
pleaaed with the condition of the
mlllllu ornany.atloii at thoae polnta,
eapeclally the firat three mentioned.
The battery of artillery tit Koiwcll la
the jiridc of the depnrtinent. I ta icun-ahed- a,
built with money raiaed by pub-
lic aplrliml rlthtetia of Knawell fcliiti-In- R
note, have been Vleclnred to be the
llrufl In the l'nlted Htatea. Thp eipilp- -
lii. 'lit, which Im luden finir I III' Inch
vtiiiR, It- vali'cd at $l.(Hl(i, by Captain
Murray.
A team. compoHcd of fhe of the
anapplewt piojera In Hanla Fe, have
in mi idred an that they may try to bent
I be bical tiinli le iteil huh ai hool thia
vctiliiH at Hue Armory hall. There
will be no iilmltabm churned, nnd If
the local fa,:.", w l"h to ace nii,..f the
I'aalcMi amen i,f liasket-bal- l plnyed
Hum I hey niuat be aure and be
Iheie on He Ami. It. there Is Kri e.
who will play (enter, lie ha played
ni a prol'caaiiiunl team In rhiladelphia
an. prcmiacs in nlve the apeiiatora
a ie. p iiuii fancy basket-bal- l
I I i vim;.
'"be oilier four playera are Chalmers
MeC Illicit, Fred Hiatli'ii, KtlKenc
I. l.l in and K. I idey WW. y.
i in tin hl::h m hool iiKii'etiitlon a r'i
Clll .c Kill tin, III. IIiiWi II l:t l ieU, llar(,ll! ft I pbells. I..;lph f;rtllhe allll Wil-l.- ii
e 1:. I'Ts'ie win, is tt ila.shey fer-vav-
The Inch m hool bma linv
iW.m .l lliree i .iiii. s ail-- nly with ei.m-pnn.- v
F o! t te Ni iv Alexteo nnUoiriljjiiard, atul i.lilionun the inilliia u,.k
ale tneir auja rlors in ai:e, tlle havei.Miied elf all three came.
N'ext Friday tin- hluh ai bonl Iioik
will I! to I. as i ua tu plav two
Tu mea there; one with the l.as Vcyii.
bicll sehool and till' nllicr with the
Normal iiiilictxitv team.
ovetiiof Mili H expiated home
lina alteriiiain tl om l.aa eiia".
Territorial I iilnU,
Territorial Treaattrei M. A. fileroli.il.iy received the following reniit-taiic.-- a'
Frniii Jani.' A llaird of
otero oiinli. $T,."itii hi'; Thoma Me- -
lii ule, i'olfax i nly. f t 2. fr.7.04
líame :irileii Tliiniiiii' F. liable,
irck In Mounted I'nllif.
?.ti nmed rolieeman Apolonlu A.
Sent n ported todav to In aibpia rtera
the arrest near li Vniw of M .Ma-
rtille.. neetii.eil (,f cattle utealina. Six
, ron Mith tin , handed, and woiri:.s. r, re repurb d to hav In i nfoetid.
DISTINGUISHED WAS
CAREER OF LATE
COL. DUVAL
Prominent Floiida Man Buried
in Santa Fe; Served With
GalLmtiy in Annies of Con-
federacy.
aprUl IH.pt. k ih MofmlM Joanull
Hanta Fe. X. M. m-- 12 The
fiiner..l of i 'i.b.iiel II S I u Y l. whoili.d S itur.iui in k n. look pi n e
at la im U i, I tun timriitiiK trom thel'll l! f Im. r here Tli liev.
, jam. i.raiuin .Minien, i.l Illr pur.h
I of lloiv Futh i on lii. ie,1 ihc . r
Tin- - p 'il bearer err I r V.
S llMtroiin Allan It Mi i ..r I Ma lor
I r,-,-
.Mall.r Nor-- . an I. Knit J o ..l.
W eitm. r and Imvid Mitl. r 'I hi- - b
p.iti
.earir n.r.- .IioU.. A U
M.irti I tbi cili and Hon Williamlti..r.t I'elll.ii ol New York iltv,Mr. I'ultmif h.d known 'olotiel n- -
a in I lort.l en r ex..
Tlir I ii ii r.i ait a n ni In
Sketch of Col. IluVal.
llarvle .Sheffield DuVal waa born In
Ellzabethtown, Ky., on the twentieth
day of June. A. D. 1833. lie was the
son of fleneral John I'ope IniVal and
Anno Fouchet DuVal, of I,cebur,
Vb and apent hla boyhood In Talla-haaae- e,
Fla., where his family took an
Important part In the social and poli-
tical hlatory of the territory.(Jradiititlnii In civil engineering from
the l.'nlveraity of North Carolina, he
entered the 17. S. Coast and Geodetic
Survey, rapidly rlalnar to the rank of
captain, achieving the honor of be-I- n
the youniieHt officer who up to
that time had commanded a veaael in
thia service. Captain DuVal'a mono-lir- a
ph on work by this department la
etlll In uae as a text book by Us of-
ficer.
At the outbreak of the civil war. he
resigned hla commtaalon to enllat In
the Confederate army, entering on
July 19, 18B1, as 2nd lleutenunt, and
retiring after four years of distlnK-ulahe- d
service, with the rank of Col-
onel. He held the chair of mathe-
matics In the Tallahassee college for
some time diirlna; the dark days of
the reconstruction, resigning later to
take up the practlve of his profession.
Colonel lluVal was In command of
the first extended surveys In the now
famous Kverglndes. and made reports
concerning their drainage which are
only recently being put to practical
uae In the reclamation of millions of
acres of fertile land. He constructed
a large part of thP railway system
of Florida, and reported on the feasi-
bility or the trans-oceanl- e railway to
Key West, twenty years ago.
Comea to hantn Fe.
Vntll hig removal to Santa Fe with
bin family in ln:i. he continued to
serve his state and profession in a
tlislingulahed degree, being tute en-
gineer and president of the Southern
Society of Civil Knwlneers for many
years. Khortly after coming to this
territory, he suffered a stroke of par-
alysis, but. owing to hia vigorous con-
stitution, he resisted the incronch-men- t
of the disease until recently,
when the severe shock of the death
of hla oblest sun occasioned a col-
lapse from which he did not decover.
Always a profound student. Colonel
I in Val was tin- - author of several tech-- ,
nica works, an. I was engaged upon a
text bonk on trigonometry when
siró ken .with hi last lllttes.
He married during the war his
lollsln, Misa Mollie Fofelle. of
burg. 'a,. who lived but a short
nine. In 1 " i . lie married M s turna
la rr lMih, daughter of I r. Robert
K.-ri- y Harrison of l'i Va.,
I.v whom three children. .Mr. V. '"..
Tiirli y. Mi. T. A. Haiden nnd Mr.
Hugh FuiVall. and hi lined sister.
Mrs I'ope riu'all of Austin.
Tcvas. be is suri ived.
Kind an, I Just honorable and chiv-
alrous, it tipital southern geiitlem.in
of the old Heln.ol, Colonel lluVal!
commanded tin- respect and esteem
of ali i ho knew him
SHOP EARL! PLAÍJ
OF GOLDEN RULE
S
First Day Shows Discount for
Morning Purchasers Has
Proved Popular From the
Veiy Start.
The "shop tarli" Inducement of-
fered by the cntrrp rising manage-
ment nf the big Hidden Rule Dry
i binds cotnpuni, has proved a popu-
lar sueceas from the start. As mlvi
In these columns, the tloblen
Rule between now and Christmas, of-th- e
makes this an oppnr-o- r
her Inning between the hour of
h Hit ami ln.3ti h in., a discount of
ten per cent flat on everythingbought. Yesterday morning, the first
shopping diiv Miter the announce-
ment, the irowd nf buyers In the
was much largt r than tiua!
and there is nasoti to believe that
lliat.i more will daily take advantage
ot the m ry liberal offer made In the
Interest not unlv of Ihe salespeople,
tint the customers.
The i.ian insiiie an easier time for
the emtloi, during the ChristmasTush, enables patrons to be in eom-m- .
.1 it.-i- pronictly and furnishes
them tt chante to secure real Chnst-::ia- s
U.tkani Ten per cent otf is apreti snl.Miiti.it in. lie i in. nt wlcn
ion tome tu ttiinre It out and the
lote hm eli.l.lilly Urn. k the popu-lar .lord ni tin inii.o itM.iv
Thole who take H.tlttlllaife of thisplan en ana. n remind.. I jh.,t ..n--
one who n.ihfi tt.,. ok. ..tint in the
morning I ashed to brum one of ihe
. oiipon pnMishe.r w nit the t'.old.n
Rule adl el t is. metit
Albuquerque Enthusiasts Make
Buzz Wagon Trip to Santa
Fe to Enlist Aid and
of Governor Mills and
May Bring Him Back With
Them,
Knsconted In a seven-passeng-
Thomas touring car. donated for the
occasion by the Southwestern Auto-
mobile company, the committee of
Albuiieniue good roads enthusiasts,
consisting of A. Ii. McCaifey, M. W.
Flournoy and Col. I). K. 11. Sellers,
left yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock
for the overland trip to Santa Fe,
wherr- - they will emmi the governor
and the good roads commission, and
talk good roitds for liernaiillo county
to those gentlemen until they are Ir-
revocably committed to aid in the
work of giving this county the best
roads In the southwest.
W. II. Harm, the other member of
the ci nimittee, went up to Santa Fe
In his tar Saturday and Joined the
othera last night. The party expects
to return liom this afternoon, and
if possible, kidnap the governor
and bring blri along.
'We shall. make ;. cartful inspec-
tion of the road hcttvtwn hete and
Santa Fe," Ud Colonel Sellers yes-
terday, "in order to be able to consult
more intelligently about ihe needs of
the situation with the governor and
gi od roads bureau. We are going to
urge the necessity of all the territor-
ial aid possible for the good roads
movement tlo.vn here and peek ínr-Ih-
co-op- t .ration and assistance from
tile officials. The Camino Real, and
especially the highway between here
and Santa ff' will be pr rvinent In
Ihe illsi
HILTON LEAVES ON
1200 MILE TRIP
ON HORSEBACK
Weil Kno.vn Old Timer Who
Lifted 5000 Coyote Pelts Last!
Year Piepares for Another
Hike,
Colonel A. ' I Hilton, head of the
Milton Mercantile company of San
Antonio. N. M., and one of the. real
pioneer oí New Mexico, was a vis-
itor in the city yesterday and expects
to leave this morning on a pelt and
fur buying expedition which will
take him over large stretches nf New
Mexico and Arizona, but seldom
traveled by man. Colonel Hilton will
make the trip In a buckboard and
on horseback and with the exception
of e ride nn the railroad from Albti-iiueruu- e
to Ilollirook. Arir... where he
leaves for Fort Apache, the entire
mileage will be covered overland.
Last year .Mr. Hilton made a similar
trip and purchased S.OOil coyote pelts
as well as hundreds of other wild an-
imal skins. The trappers expect Col-
onel Hilton at this time every year
and have the rklns all piled up ready
for delivery as soon as he makes his
appeal anee. The ranchers have
come to look upon Colonel Hilton as
the Hudson Hay company of
and Ariitoi-- n and would be at
loss for a place to dispose of their
skins and furs If he failed to make
his annual vit-lt-
Mr. Hilton ixpects to travel 1.200
miles In his huekboprd on the trip
this year. His traveling companion
will he a faithful bull dog who has
made former trips and who would begreatly disappointed If lie Were left
behind.
Colonel Hllt'.n says that the moun-
tain scenery lo be seen on the
trip is alone worth Ihe hard-
ships whbh must necessarily be
Mr. Hilton has promised
the Morning Journal to write a num-
ber of articles describing be muntry
through whbh be travels' It will be
remembered .that Mr. 1 ton wrote
more than a doen Inter.-i- na: p.Mlcb--
for this paper while he was on his
trip last year, and rtndc s m.n look
forward with tc sim l.ir de-- .
rlpüons dining the nt v few we. ks.
TO (i in: A il.il IV F IvTake 1.KTIVK HHiilu yaiiiine
Tablets. I tnigii'ita refic d money if
It fails to cut, K. M. flKuVK'S
signature is on each box. "Ic.
la. 1. una tors tie n today.
ARRAIGNMENT OF
PRISONERS IN
DS ÍRICÍ COURT
Several Cases Dismissed Upon
Request of District Attorney;
Others Plead Guilty and Are
Sentenced,
A'numherof prisoners, inflicted dur-
ing the past nine months, were ar-
raigned before Judge Ira A. Abbott
In the Bernalillo county district court
yesterday. Upon motion of District
Attorney E. A. Mann several cases
were dismissed, among them being
one against James Jackson, indicted
for drawing and handling a pistol in
a threatening manner; against Anton
io Lucero y 1'erea, Indicted for assault
with a deadly weapon; against Klrnd
Jackaon and Leon Jackson, fur assault
with intent to murder; against Chas.
Huckman. enticing a female for cv!purposes: agalnist Pedro Martinez, ac
cessory to assault with Intent to Kill
liruno ArmiJo pleaded guilty to a
charity of assault and battery and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $25
and costs. Armljo was Indicted for
assault with intent to kill unit with a
deadly weapon. In the afternoon
Manuel Aguilera was found guilty by
a jury of assault with a deadly weap-
on. The case of the Territory vs. Ale
etitcio Cordova was then taken up.
Cordova Is charged with abduction.
It is alleged that he mistreated Hose
Chaves, a fourteen year old girl. The
criminal dn ki t for this term of court
as arranged is given herewith, al-
though the cases will probably not be
ta ken up. In atrict conformity with the
docket:Territory h. Adolphus Garcia,
ftii! ti re lo port legal notice; not ar-
raigned.
Territory is. Toril.io Archuleta and
Antonio Archuleta, failure to post le-
gal notins; not itrraii;ned.
vs. J. A. S'dler. failure to
t lega I notice: not arraigned.
Territ r I land M. IN rea. fan-
galUl'o to KI notice; not arraign- -
ed.
Territory vs. Mary Campbell,
sault with to kill and with
deadly weapon; not arraigned
Territory vs. Margarlto Candelario,
murder; plea not guilty; W. C. llca-coc-
Territory vs. Tranquilino Lucero
and Teresita Lente, otherwise known
and called Teresita Irfnte fie Lucero;
assault with deadly weapon; not ar-
raigned. W. C. Heacoek.
Territory vs. Salvador Walters; se-
ducing minor; not arraigned.
Territory vs. Jo Harnett and Jake
Levy; running banking game of
chance; not arraigned. K. W. Dob-so- n.
Territory vs. Jo Harnett and Jake
Levy; running banking game of
chance; not arraigned. fi. W. Dob-so- n.
Territory vs. George K. Nehcr and
Marry S. Stevens; running hanking
game of chance: not arraigned.
Territory vs. George K. Xoher and
Harry S. Stevens; running banking
game of chance; not arraigned.
Territory vs. K. K. King; false pre-
tenses; pending on demurrer. Isaac
itarth.
Territory i. Hartólo Maca: rape onrlii'd under 15; not arraigned. M, C.
Ortiz.
Territory vs. George G. Stanley; as-
sault with intent to murder and dead-
ly weapon; not arraigned. Miller &
Craig.
Territory vs. Camilo Lopez; assault
with a tieadlv weapon; not arraigned.
W. C. Heacoek.
Territory vs. Walter Watklns. break-ing nnd entering in the night time
with intent to ravish: not arraigned.
V C. ll. ai k and J. A. White.Territory vs. Kcfugio Cervantes
nn.l Kutienio Hernandex. discharging
pistol in settlement; not arraigned.
Manuel vigil.
Territory vs. John Ma ver: killing a
1. aver; not arraigned. Wilson &
White
Citv of All 'unier.nie C. Varna;
H. J. Collins appeal from police
court 1. c.
Terrtt-r- f. A iicri.n ih. so nameis unknown and f 'I arles ilion. i; sell- -
trie liquor to n.imrTerritory v A person v bose name
i rnknown and M L Uradi and Mrs.
I" Cra.b: rePim. liquor to nun .r
Ternt-ir- s. A person w iinv name
is unknowr an Vr-i- i aroli ;
s. liing liquor to minor. John A.
White.
Territory vs. A person whose name
is unknown and Frank Fracaroli;
telling liquor to minor. John A. White.
Territory' vs. A person whose name
is unknown and Lorenzo Gradi; sell-
ing Mo.uor to minor.
Territory vs. A person whose name
Is unknown and Giro Giomi; gelling
liquor to minor.
Territory va. A person whose name
is unknown and Cesario Gonzales, etc;
gelling liquor to minor.
Territory vs. Joe Frate, otherwise
known and called Joe Del Frate;
flourishing gun, etc.; not arraigned.
Territory vs. Wm. V. Jasper; as-
sault with deadly weapon; II. I!.
Jamison appointed to prosecute; not
arraigned.
Territory vs. Jasper Smith: assault
with deadly weapon; pending on plea
In bar. W. C. Heacoek.
Territory vs. Frank Hall otherwise
John Doe: mayhem: pending on plea
In bar. W. C. Heacoek.
Territory vs. Tranquilano Lucero;
assault with a deadly weapon; not
arraigned.
Territory vs. Mayo Redman; assault
iwith deadly weapon; not arraigned.
W. C Heacoek.;Territory va. Justinlano Outierrez;
assault und battery: appeal from J.
P. court. W. C. Heacoek.
Territory vs. Louis Sanchez: selling
liquor to Indian: appeal from J. P.
court. W. C. Heacoek.
Territory vs. Jose L. Duran; practic-
ing medicine, etc.; appeal from J. P.
court. W. C. Heacoek.
For trial as to Manuel de Acuna;
larceny and receiving .stolen goods,
etc.; not arraigned.
REDUCED PRICES
ON MILLINER!
ATTRACTIVE
One Half and One Third Off at
Madam Steward Lamb's and
Shoppers Are Taking Advan-
tage of Opportunity,
Madam Steward Lamb's fashion-
able millinery establishment is the
mecen of Christmas shoppers nnd
Just ordinary shoppers this week,
with the commencement of her spe-
cial closing out sale of stylish and up-t- o
date women's hoaugear and acces
sories yesterday. In order to close
out the stock of this popular millin-
ery shop, the headquarters for wom-
en's hats par excellence, Madam
Steward Lamb, beginning yesterday.
Is now offering positively everything
except piece goods at exactly one-ha- lf
regular price. Piece goods nro
marked one-thir- d off the regular
price and the offerings are of the
most attractive kind possible. Madam
Steward Ijimh, through her experi-
ence in the business and rare taste
and discrimination In the selection of
stock has won an enviable place In
the millinery trade In Albuquerque;
and the hats, trimmed andplumes ainl all the other
mysterious things which go into the
ensemble of the charming iemtnine
creation inadequately tailed a "hat."
are the product of the most advamcd
skill antl art of the hatmaker anddesigner. The bi cut in pnce w hi h
the proprietor oif. rs in onb r to ib.se
out her stocks wpbi.ut delay, makes
thia an opportunity such as is very
rarely presented to the women of this
city.
thh wik m Tim ri.n-.trn- fAh me! 1 saw a huge atul loathsome ty,
Wherein a drove oi wallowing i a me
were barred.
Whose banquet hcc!;cd t!te nostril and
tne cr;
Then 'poke a o'x ih j'. l ;'.e iourcc
cf lard!
I fled, and saw a ful'l that j.r-n- c I r: f,: --..
Une g'tslviui-.- j nia-- i oí ros pura ai.
lute.
With dewy buds 'ir.ij dark greca i iÍlw
nursed;
Ami. at 1 lingered g"t.r t'ie I tve!- - ;?!.).
The iummer Irrrrc, that cooi.d i'nFouthy m sect e,
Wl.isp e), "lki-ti- t'.e source of
cox icllm;:- - ltt
t
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4ÍINH ENTS
THE GRAND JURY
IN LAS VEGAS
Crimes Range From Petit L'ar--
ceñy to Murder, Abran
Archuleta Charged With Kill MU
wum
J fldDDH
J" TRADE MARKV.
Since we began business in 1898 we have averaged a gain in shipments of One Million Dollars each
year, and this year is no exception. Our fiscal year closed December 10th.
ing Uncle) Tried Today.
ffipwlnl Dispatch to lb Morning Journal
I,as Vegas, N. M., Deo. 12. The
territorial grand jury in the San Mi-
guel county district court submitted
itH final report today and was dis-
charged liy Jiidt,e Roberts after
44 indictments and nine no
bills out of the total of oases in-
vestigated. The indictments charge,
crimen ranging from petty larceny to
murder.
Among the recommendations made
by the rand jury Was one that the
district attorney strictly enforce the
statute requiring the registration of
births arid deaths by physicians; also,
the construction of a stockade about
the county jail in order to allow the
prisoners exercise.
Today the jury returned a verdict
of guilty in the caEe of Knrlque Her
Tern, Juan Aragón and Marcial Vigil,
charged with burglary. Julian Perca,
alleged to be an and chron-
ic law breaker, was on trial today
for the alleged theft of some sheep.
Tomorrow will start the trial of Abran
Archuleta, charged with murder for
the alleged killing of his uncle, Dama-ci- o
Archuleta at Rodada last August.
The defendant has retained O. A. Lar-razol- o
to defend him and will put up
a hard fight.
COllcSTCLUB
TO DISCUSS THE
Aetoal Stiipmenfs to Retail I
December 10, 1909, to December 10, 1910 .$12,368,511. 95
December 10, 1908, to December 10, 1909 $11,356,122.19
GAIN in shipments for 1910 $ 1,012,389.76
Through good years and bad, success has followed us not by accident or chance, but because we have
established a standard of honest shoes and- - have lived up to that standard. The growing demand for shoes
constructed without any substitutes for leather is best evidenced by our increased sales.
Substitutes for LeatherSTATE FAIR
Big Meeting Tonight to Talk
Over Prospects for Exposi
tion Next Fall; Several Ad
dresses Will Be Made,
It is a fact that a large majority of all shoes made in a certain section and retailed from $2.00 to $3.50
per pair contain substitutes for leather.
The section that prides itself most on "artistic shoemaking" uses the most substitutes for leather.
Long "years of practice has enabled them to make shoes that look good from poor material. Finally,
however one has to reckon with the wearer.
Substitutes for leather can be made to look like leather, but they cannot be made to wear like leather.
The wonderful growth of the shoe business in the West is due to its early recognition of these facts, and
the Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Co. was the house to carry them into operation.
The Pure Shoe Law, drafted by the Roberts, Johnson & Rand Shoe Co., and introduced both at Jefferson
City and Washington during the last legislative sessions, was intended to protect the consumer against
leather substitutes.
There will be a regular meeting
of the CiimnnTi iu,l club tonight at
which the next annual state fair will
be the principal tupie of discussion,
although there will be a number of
o'thcr ni.'il;ers taken up IVr consider-
ation. President .1. II. H Hielly. Sec-
retary John H. MrMitnus mid Treas-
urer Roy .McDonald, the principal of-
ficers of the Thirtieth annual fair,
held last October, will make brief
addresses tonight, In which they will
set 'forth the benellt of their experi-
ence in running an exposition. The
meeting tonight will likely be largely
attended ami will doubtless be pro-
ductive of (rood results.
lie GovernmentA
.
J. 0. ISLETPROF
WILL ADDRESS THE
VALLEY FARMERS
Santa Fe Expert to Tell Ranch-
ers South of Albuquerque
What He Knows About Suc-
cessful Farming,
The same business principles which have made us strong with merchants and consumers have also
enabled us to secure within the past two weeks a $452,000 Government contract for army shoes, amounting
to 175,000 pairs. (This order is not included in our Million-Doll- ar gain.)
This, the largest shoe contract ever awarded by the Government to any one manufacturer, is a strong
illustration of the fact that we are equipped to make any line of shoes requiring a fixed quality of materials
and workmanship at a cost that cannot be equaled by any of our competitors.
The Government bays shoes on fixed specifications requiring all leather. Since we make ail of our shoes
out of all leather for all of our customers, no change was necessary in our method of manufacturing ; there-
fore, we were- - easily enabled to make the lowest bid to the Government. Quality fixed, we beat the price.
Every wearer should adopt Uncle Sam's policy and demand shoes containing no substitutes for leather.
Leading Advertised Brands
FOR MEN: "R. J. R.," "Patriot," "Pluck," "StronRertTian-The-U- w "Soft and Good," "Oar Family."
FOR WOMEN: "Society Star," "Society," "Quaker," "Mayflower," "Satin," "Greatest," "Our Family."
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS: "Tess and Ted" School Shoes.
Ask your dealer for these brands. Look for the "STAR" trade-mar- k stamped on every heel.
The Farmers' Experiment Associa-
tion and the Hi o Orando Industrial
School will liave as their guest Fri-day afternoon and evening Professor
J. D. Tlnsley, soil expert for the inania
Fe, who yesterday accepted an invita-
tion to visit the farmers south ofbu(uerrtie and tell them what he
knows about farming in New Mexlc.
For tnnny years connected with the
experiment station at the Agtieul- -
tMT-- ll ,'..11..... n M....1I1........ viiic(,r ni .i'.i''ci I it, 4 i ... ,Tinslev iM coutimcd to advise
farmers all over the territoy as to the
"est methods of preparing and levelino lu..,l 1.. n , . ... ..1.,itiioi, ll l l UK, uill(Ulin, i i ih'.
ticn and a hundred and one other
questions which must be unswereaby the. fnrmip who would make a
meces of his work. Prof. Tinsley
'"opted the invitation yesterday
trrm ltev. A. O. Hoymnn, director of
the Rio Grande Industrial school. 99
"Star Brand Slioes Are Betterw. Mr. Jleyman extended tne invi-tation on behalf of the school and of
" rarmers Experiment Association,
mi iri;anlzati,m composed of u num-- t
of farmers who own and cultivate
'"i eoutn tit A inuoiieriiue. n is ex-pected that Prof. Tlnsley will visit Amd Shoe C.q."iiierent farms miring the atiernoonend in the evening direct a generalitsston at the school nssemniynal. All members of the farmers OBERTS, JOHNSON
MANUFACTURERS
.''Sfc fcitlon, as well ;.s others inter- -
Med irl tne work, are cordially
to meet Mr. Tinsley and ST. LOUIS
un any iiuestion they desirepractical or I hcorctit .1
'
A GOOD I : jiiitülilf work In this territory. "Weill n( , ,l to grow," hfi bhI,1 yestor-ii- y
mo.iilnn, "to kei-- ! with the
mill ire, in of the new st.ite. mill
telephone company, has received a
Well deserved pl'nliml imi. n the Kith
day oí January next f.ipt.iin Mallhcws
wiil Pe transí, rred to Kl I "a so and
will division u,i ncl lit i ,1 , I :,l licit
PHONE iilEfi 15
PBOiOIED
xjxit lv this time next year to have
ur taeilhies donhled.
iiini .f ihp hHmiili't of the eve- -
in'if l.efrre, his praise was hlyh of
; vu' (.it
A plirnip Ilia-- , i in relnrti In value
nuil saiKi'iii lion li r our dollar If
von Im onr
IIOMItW (.1 )!IS AT T!li: Ml.i:.
Toy - ,nr.is. ." i. ad Hif
Teds. ir..ni !.". lo l.(Hi
( . i I.V
Toy ( hairs If tn llfr- - to HJ.ÍM
j ;,,-- ( 'urts, from HI,- - to S.."I
I :'ili s' Jl:;l'd!icr. liii 'r, r,r to 2.'M, it's li iu,l.,T hh 's ,"( t SV'
silk --' M -a
,r pfl.y : Cli,ks t :a
M'-U- t Nickel - ck K.e
SAIS ROSEHFELD
P.Tül VI r. i mi ' Arclctinl Fnl!
he culf-in- and serviré of the Alva- -
point of the t'olor.-ot- cotn-- I
pany. Several olfic.rs ,.f til,, (onipany
j w ill liy passlnii Ihroiiiih this
of the country during tlo Hrst p;,rt
of next month and allilinnl exl, us- -
He improvernctitM will he in. id la the
t' h phuii,. FV.--t, m.
do "Our hano.net at the Planters
DO YGUR SiiOPPir.'G IM THE MORNING!
Golden Rule Xrnas Coupon
CUT OUT
Frcscnt at This Store and Receive 10 Per Cent
Discount on All Purchases Made Between
8:30 and 10:30 A. M.
hotel n St I.'juis. ""Eh with (oven.
fo tif. rlv two hundred men, was not
re hit hi lter. In faet voii don't netui muí luii j) nooioiam i uhjAnnrppintcc All cinrln Qorvirpl nvthtnt- - Letter to eat any place not
even In .XeW i ,i K.
ThoiiL-l- i not Mr. Hosente!,' first
i hp !oes not tir in nraise of the
T. J, Matthews of Socorro Will
Assume Position at El Paso
of Division Superintendent
for Colorado Company,
and Southwestern Sunshine,
"I hail been troniiliM with coniti-patio- n
for two years und tried all (,f
the nesrt physiciun in llristol, Tenn .
and they coul, do nothltur f r me."
writes Tlioj. K. Williams. M idd lehoro.
Ky. "Two parkaiirs of I'hamherlain's
Stomach end iaver Tahlcts cured me."
elimite e.nd Fas you have to live In
Ihe u:vi to fully appreciate the sun- -
nuil Ci, tine 1 ,, ks. Th". Hie ..ii.J . .e
M-- Watt li- -s. fu m HI. nil to. . SM.dll
SIOKi: (H'l A HI'MM.S,kll kl', ITori.-cor- .
I'll Soiuli I if--t Mrccl. jphiiie of the southwest.I for sale by all dealers.IVspondency. blues and liter
m.
Hi nry J., T.os.-nfeld- . Insurance
to I'niil Mnrliin, who is on aii'tir of tli,. western avrn.l.-- . on
'' limit, ,i ycst.-r,l.'i- morniiiK f,r S.m
'imfM-- Mr. ),,s,nr.l.! fT.r.'-v- ,
""iiíHí an mmli lrntfvd th the
perlal fl.ftiitrh t fh Morafn Joarnil t
Socorro, .V. M . I), e. l;. T. J.
Matthews, the !jo;,I manner of th'i
ihroiiic ailments cured at ihe
A
Ico good acts. Gem today.
WAVTKD (iirl for enera! housf- -
work: Rood wages to romp tent
girt. Apply 70S Weat Copper. j
Aids ittirexlloti. is ih.- niln.l.
:ie iure thoiights. The (Jem. MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS
0
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liot have reached It. Aft.T pcrpetrat-(H-
what luis been denominated as
the most colossal fraud t history
Cook now turns amuiid nnd vir-
tually confess.- that h" Hcd. Iut
ENDS INDIGESTION
AND STOMACH
MISERY
Honesty m rublic utnee vsoi jo
Impossi ble
By Frank W. Clancy
o Ally. General of New Mexico
the legislative ucpnrimci.x
amount to at least $2,000 per y ea r
and that the printing expenses v.
"II
"especially If tinbe very elastic,
bosses 'own the favored pri tiling es-
tablishment." Here again ..."
h's absolute certainty that legislatorscorrupt. 1 luwill be dishonest and
provisions us to the legislative ex-
penses and the sessions of the
are such that it is Impossible
cclculati, how much they wil bet
per vcur but section 9 of article 4puts'u limitation upon ex-
penses for employes and otticers
which will undoubtedly make such
expenses less than they have been in
tlHel"'furthcr says that more than
Jl 11,000 per year of !,1"rl's
constitution, which hiixe
írctoflire been paid by the United
Stales, for the most part. This is not
ncicssarily the fault of the. constitu-
tion, bit it is inaccurate. The gen-
eral government has not paid any-
thing like $100,000 of salaries and ex.
also said m.melhln- or more
na that 1 that neither lie
nor fltivone else " th" absence of
.... ...
.........,ild l,l llllln tí)ir.MllolO v. II nrtnvo, -
prove that he '""I """ ot ""' r",p
even If li succeeded in ttettlnuf
there.
Whether IVtiry discovered thn
not Is of Uttln real con.equonce. ím.
s of moment, however, to re-- !
ihiit wo fx.i':lcü ftroat thlrm
t)i wan (iiHcoVPri d. There
hiul apportionment of judicial dis-
tricts, and leaves It open for the leg-
islature to provide additional Judges
and district attorneys.
2 That too man;- - offices are cre-
ated, with !an?o salaries and I.1111?
much latitude Riven toti rms and too
th? b'Rlslctme as to the creation ol
new ol .
Í That the limit of the tax rate
n section 4 f article K Is deceptive
and Uiat the enumeration A" subjects
taxation is not exclusive, because
the legislature is Riven "power to
invent r specify other subjects ol
4.'" That section 10 of article S of
the constitution does not require that
banks haviiiii public money on de-
posit must pay interest thereon.
f. That the corporation commis-
sion created by article 11 is power-
less and that the article was pre-
pared by railroad ittornrys and
agents.
C. That article 19. as to
of the constitution, makes It
difficult and almost impossible to se-
cure any amendment.
7 That nrllolo 1 :i provides for the
waste and epoilaUon of the school
hinds.
8. That article IS provides that
the mililin shall consist of all uble-bnd'.e- d
male citizens between the
axes of IH and 45.
The fi reRolriR is ft summary ol all
' Mr FeiRiision's objections to what
has been put In the constitution. In
recent public speech, he asserted,
substance, that there was what he
culls a "taker" in every material and
important clause the constitution.
There e.rc 2 2 articles of the constitu-
tion and 24 5 sections, nearly all of
which are material and Important.
Mr Feijfusson's present specificationfall's far short of his first announce-
ment, end we will now attempt to
show how little there is of Import-
ance in the things which he docs
Absolute perfection is not
be' expected in any constitution,
and not one has ever been made with
which fault could not be found by
carping and hostile minds. We will
consider each of these things sep
Ipenses for the territory. 11 now pa.,.-'f-
salaries of the governor, secretary
ind udgca, S21.KU, huh miifiic
appropriated, once in two years, udou
$24, 2u lor IcRiHiauve I'"'';. -ing a total per year of about J,-- u.
and this is all which we me 10 1
in the way of pnyments mane 0,--
national iiovcrnmeni.
S Mr. t'eMitsoon says the litnlt.i-llo- n
of the tax rate is deceptive, but
h.i docs not point out wherein the de
ception consistí. Section 4 ot article
Si of the consiiiuiion tiiunu
for tlie first two years under state-
hood the total annual tax levy for all
stale purposes, except tne necessuu
levies for the state dent, snau noi ex
ceed 12 mills .and thereafter snail noi
exceed 10 mills. When we take into
comuderation the fact tnat mere win
lie necessarily some increase 01 ca- -
perse under the state government, and
the tact tnat 111 rtcem yea. b o- -,
for territorial purposes has ranged
from 12 to 15 mills on the dollar, 11
wi'l be seen that this limitation is noi
a hiuh one, and with a better valu
ation of property for purposes Oi tax
ation, nr.d Wltn nn increase 111 if
amount of property in the state, there
is but little reason to expect that the
state tax will reach even tnese ita
limits. In tlie past, there has been
nothing to prevent a territorial levy
being much nigner, ano yei xxe e-n,
notwithstanding all of the bad-
ness of legislatures so vividly depict-
ed by Mr. Fergusson, the territorial
tax rate steadily diminisning. ts
there any reason to suppose that our
state povirnment will hot he equally
zealous in trying to reduce taxes? Mr.
Fergusson savs, as 10 me iu mm
nation, that there is a "large list of
exceptions of purposes or payments
which those figures apply," thus
rendering "the whole pretended limi-tiftio- n
nugatory." 1 do not know what
he means by this, as no such large
list of exceptions can be found In the
constitution. The only exception is.
as already stated, the necessary levies
for the siato debt. He savs that the
legislature is given "power to invent
or specify other subjects of taxation";
but this has no relation to the limita
tion ot the tax ran1, me siaie ut.x
rate still cannot exceed the 10 mills' on
the dollar. Mr. Fergusson imagines
that this will bring about tne imposi-
tion of an "obnoxious occupation tax,"
by which the calling ot every Dusiness
man may be taxed. Admitting for th
moment that occupation taxes are oh
noxious, wntcn is poi m an ceii.no.
why must we assume that our statelegislatures will inevitably do some-
thing wrong or detrimental to the
public? l.'pon such assumptions us
this, which are continually mane uy
X... H.,,rirtft.enn it XI',, 111. h, llN.dl'MS I'llT
us to attempt io have any government
whatever.
4. Mr. Fergusson says that section
10 ,,r the same article contains "the
real joker." because, as he says, th
Is no provision requiring: interest even
at a low rate, to be paid by banks
holding public moneys on deposit.
That section provides that moneys not
invested in interest-bearin- g securities
hnll bo denosited in hanks, "and the
interest derived therefrom shall bo ap
plied in the manner prescribed in
law." Here Is a distinct intimation to
the legislature that such deposits
onirht to produce interest and it is thi
fact, of which Mr. n does not
seoiTi to be aware, that, under the ex
isting law or INew Mexico, xvnien oy
section 4 of article 22 of tho const!
tution, is continued in force, every
hunk reeclvlmr territorial monivs on
deposit must pay interest, fit the rate
of at least 3 per cent per annum, m
be calculated on dully balances and
credited inonthly, and that this law-
has been in force for over seventeen
years. The only reason for supposing
that such interest will not be exacted
in the future is to be found In Mr.
Fergusson's pessimistic certainty that
all state legislatures and state officers
will necessarily be corrupt and dis-
horn st.
Mr FermiMson declares that the
corporation commission is of no prac-tici- il
value because it has no power to
enforce obedience to its own orders.
He does not point out. however, any
proper way of giving such a power to
neb a commission. i no interstate
commerce commission created bv
(Continued on I'aiic 7, Column I!)
Heatrburn, Headache, Gas and
Dyspepsia go Five Minutes
After Taking a Little Diapeps- -
sin.
The question as to how long you
are going to continue a sufferer from
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or
Stomach ia merely a matter of how
soon you begin taking some Dlupt-si-
Jf your Stomach is lacking In d-
igestive power, why not help the
stomach to do its work, not with
drastie drugs, but a
of digestive agents, such as sre na-
turally at work in the stomach.
People with weak .Stomachs should
take a little Piapepsin occasionally,
and there w ill be no more Indiges-
tion, no feeling like a Vimp of lead
In the stomach, no heartburn, Sour
risings, Gas on Stomach or Belching
of undigested food, Headaches, Dizz-
iness or Sick Stomach, and, besides,
what yqu cat will not ferment and
poison your breath with nauseous
odors. All these symptoms resulting
from a Bour, er stomach
and dyspepsia are generally relieved
in five minutes after taking a little
Diapepsin.
Go to your druggist and get a. nt
case of Pope's Diapepsin now,
and you will nlwaya go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and what
you eat will taste good, because your
stomach and intestines will be clean
and fresh, and you will know there
are not going to be any more bud
nishts and miserable days for you.
They freshen you and multe you fed
like life is worth living
Stylish horses and busies fur
nished on short notice . y w, u.
Trimble & Co., 113 North becond
street; phone 3.
Tho best saddle horses to be had
In the elty are at V. L. Trimble's, Hi
North Second street: pnone a.
We say, with a clear conscience,
we have the '..es;, ano h. ni
fee in town. Have a Hi lie confidence
qnd try it. C. A. Coffee co.
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YOU'LL M'.V i'.Il OKT LI FT
If you use our bread. Bread purity
Is of prime import.-ine- in the health-
ful sustenance of life. Tore, sweet,bread is ourwholesome, satisfylns
output, day in. day out. week in nn"
with theweek out. If not acquainted
excellence of our cream bread, hasten
your trial order this way and be con-
vinced of its superiority.
PIONELR BAKUO
207 Sciith First Street
Drug Comparo
lihii. Fron
morning Journal Dr.
ylillllit br he
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. i
D . MirpllKRIUjM fiMtjAMCR . Bt.A K Mnln Bdltor
K. VASA JOHNSON J""'W A. KKt.KUKH edly
H. , KAI'K.. Admrtuiiif Mnor
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rntm Ui.ttiittiRAI I'll R. Ml I.MUAK,
I l'nrk Itow, Ne
Kii(ma u cond-ida- fntr
al A1l'Uiorqu K. M BoHrnr o
nt CnnirnM ni Han-- I. 1'. nlix.
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TKHM OF H IIM KII'TIOM the
tWlllT. toy malí, o moolh wan
munlh .......Iiy eirriw, and
"TI. Morning ..mal low blBbr elr-.l.- .o now
nula ti., i "'d '
clhw II. Mií." H' Amorte htHJkewMir ilr'lrjr.
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A MISTAHIU !r,
We believe the poxtnfflce depart-
ment error In thatseriousha mude n
abollHhlnii the mail ttervko via the
rtonwell-Vaugh- n siulomobiie. The
Ktopplnn of thl crvlc mei.n a de-
lay
J;ut
of Junt twinly-fou- r hours In the
bufllnesh relation of the I'eroi valley be
metropolis and the rewt of th terri-
tory. As M:tted in nn Interview In
older of thethis puper yesterday, the
department has the effect of puttliiK It
A iliiiiiiiiiriiiid It ml Itoswell Just a day and
futthcr apart. 1 nstea d 'ITlon " i
our bnpor.ant
'''ITrit loosens them nnd any
cured bv th,. chaiiKe Is over-balanc-
by the serious d Lad vantages w he ae- -
rrue. It l sincerely to be "V
viewof the earnest on t , pa n
f the moHt prom nent m n of e I
terrttory. snd of all the .enpl - In h
.......i., u.,iiaiib Biiecieu, ioiiv w n -
will be rescinded find the service re- -
stored.
'THIS 11IGIIT ix M.i.icr. is
One of the Inalienable and heaven
sent privileges of the American cltl-Ke- u
Is to sleep. Tired nature's sweet
the bal in of the toll Worn
and the weary, Is the pricelcKS boon
which should be enjoyed by every
man in this strenuous hurrying, scurr-
ying-, rampant hk of com-
mercialism and speed. Nothing it
more sacred than slumber, I'.ob a
tnaii of his sleep, tear htm from tho tho
enfolding arms of Morpheus, lose
the door to tli Lund of Nod find the
remilt ts a Kiouchy. true.
Hot!', vexatious unpleasant citizen un-
fitted to do his part In niaklim the
world nobler and better, a mini out of
tune with himself and the universe.
What Is xo Invaluable as the
5
obliviousness of uiicouscIousuchs after tin.
a man has spent a rackliiji evento iiiK
followltik" a laborious day' work, it
flKurlnu nil over the back of half
doKcii mnKtulnfN how to make a huh;
carrlaKo salary fit a
touring cur; what, to repeat, can
compare with the blessed dropping off
Into dreamland whence the clth'.en
emernc in the niiu iilni? r rrenbed
and buiiKry so that he Is able to eat
three or four of ihotm ii
vkk and thus Klve bimsell' the
opportunity to do Mime Mill more
frrnxted fiKtirlnt! '.'
T,. tiroee.'d furiher. if there In any
one unir. win. tliwrves to sleep W hell
lie tan, il Is the fireman, who Ik ealhil
forth to elide ib. vil the urease,! polo
at all hours of the day and nlulit to
nave property and human liven. The
treman, nbovx all others, ehould lie
i.tlowed to eb'.'p when there Ih mil
renMirt for wi.klnK: him ui.
All this bcliiR- only too true, why'
dunip our Hiles In the fence corner
pr next to the wood idle?
Why wake your t;r;:! neighbor at
S a. in. to keep bis Adjoining burn
iron be. omliiK a juey t,, the fhiinen'.'
Why, when you run Jumi a easily
(nit the liKhes In the can, why lean
them uku!!4 tile feme lo muñidor
cntil i- i- . Mil 11 boiii . ulive and
then bain teiili lot,. ,i bbi.e to
meiiatc the diviu,. iitlit of Klumber
i
and the fin- - dep,ti tineut "
The ..nilary InpiM tor a die I us this
and v. e j..t tt on. lie say
that the pia th e of dumping unties In j
th fence cuiiur Is iosuinii; the pro-
portions of a i ii"Mi M.i'.Miiti anl if
it ke-- Uil thele III be a bin! fire cue
of these lln.
A Word to th wise in Su! iii lent.
umii or iti,u i:ii it is.
The ..an tit ( inns to Ainer
. u that the lit ili Seilt'.l pel.' !(
ui.tler the .IlllUI.IUl of 'jp- -
tilín Itobert F. Scull has vailed for
Ihe Antnrcti and m by all odds the
best plor.1 1 nil psrty ever
S.vit out. fat Oils an "lineament
will fall ut on dull us on ib's idi
of the wjl.r. 1 lie Alnet e .in
have hc.ird about a!! tloy I., ef
jiol.ir nii loii tor n wloi". í o t.
thev are y.i-- l a little toucl on the
ui. je, I. If IvIiKUll.I w ,1 II t s I I S'tKl
t,ut mi ep tl:ii ol to find tto s til
nb- bi Is Web ome lind ans-
ie
hnir
. lii'O I w ni n 1 be trn.t d h r
1. sprees. - til e en ral I reoVm of
t i.o .e pie, he K i l.s I ' r Jciiiiiitl
.,M. An i'i! m VI rU t lr:mt h
of bavin n ' . the north pole.
At et, I ' " Siin,i Ilu.t hr !.-- i-
c t 1 11. ai'!i h h b pi'-tu:-
ili'r--. l no s he!ui v ron proots
Attorney General Jlancy
Points Out Defects in Mr. of
umsuumononneiicw wic
't.tuz resit has reoiilred Xcvv Mexico
by its constitution to provide a gov-
ernment "republican" in form. In
view of what Ih above set forth,
briefly and In mere outline, no
impartial man can say that we would
not run serious r'sk or disapproval by
sreat lawyer like th" president, if
we went so far away from a republi-
can" form of Kuvcriiniciit us to adopt
the Initiative in our constitution. Can
any man who wants statehood, In? w
to tut"" ouch a risk?
As to the practice! vvnrklu of the
initiative, and as to what may be ex-
pected of It, (ipace will not permit ex-
tended
o
discussion, Mr. Koikukkou as-
serts, without proof, that it would be a
ure.-i-t benefit to tile people. .Mv in
asseit'i.n that it would not, is just as
good as his, He declares that it. has
been of great value in other slates,
and his adversaries ibilare that no-
where has It been sufficiently tried
to demonstrate ItH vide' , but, on the
contrary, that it shown Its
Clearly, after nixing all
possible In Its tuvoi, its adoption re-
mains n debp.tahle question, and it
cannot be tht its omission from the
constitution Is any f?ood reason for to
rejecting statehood.
Next, the referendum: This Is less
objectionable In principle than the
initiative, es it is a mere veto power
upon representative legislation, but it
fdlll a step away from a. "republi-
can form of Kovernment" in the di-
rection
f
of pule democracy. We have
It. however. In our constitution. Al- -
Ihouiih Its Insertion is of doubtful
wisdom. The possibility ol Us use
adds greatly to tho uncertainty ami
Iniitabillty of our laws, which are al
ready even under our representative
governments, much too great, una
which have been tlie sunjeci m .in
verse comment by foreign students 01
American institutions. Mr. Fernus- -
Bim cares nothing for such views, but
on the contrary would have an easy
facile, quick-workin- g referendum, oy
whlch a small number of the people
could paralyze the operation of duly
enacted statutes. He Is horritied nt
the villainy of retiuirtipr the ciRna- -
tures of so many as ten per cent of
tho voters in three-fourth- s of the
counties of the state approximately
6,00(1 In the nee.r iiiluro before the
question of the continuance of 11 law
shall be submitted to n vote 01 mo
people. Jt would certainly be nn evil
If there were a chance of unsemins
the laws of the tunic, with the pos
sible disturbance of business and
prop, rty rights, 11 pun the demand or
less thnn ten per cent of the voters.
With liny less, how easy It would be
for the w icked corporations and "spe-
cial Interests." who continually af-
fright Mr. FerKUsson's imnutmition,
to secure the necessary petition, not
merely to submit a law to a popular
vote, but even tn secure its suspen-
sion until the election. Active,
corporate (treed and wealth
would he prompt to avail Itself of
Mr. I'YrKilhsnn'H suit, of referendum
to protect itself itKHtnsl hostile b'sis-latio- n
maolt'il lor the public Rood.
In a recent public speech
it would cost Im-
mense minis of money in notary's fees
.to secure the signatures 01 ico pe
of the voters, but, this was oe-fo-
his attention was called to the
fact that there was nolhlnir in the
oom.tltutlon to support this assertion,
which he ib es not now repeat.
We now come to the recall: Dear
as thin Is to Mr. KerKusson, it seems
certain that he has not many sym-
pathizers in New Mexico. Nothlnu
can be devised which would have n
greater tendency to destroy official
independence and conscientious
of official duty. lOvcry pub
lic officer would be haunteil w 1111 wie
tear of oifendinur public sentiment.
Idit Mr. FerRUsson would say it would
op. rate as a restraint upon the
wickedness of the bed officers whom
the people will elect. That is, to
some ixlcnt, true, hut the effect
would be much greater upon weak
officials when their duly nnd public
sentiment appeared to conflict. With
as much of uiuu ruptilous. partisan
politics es .Mr. Feruss.m tells us ex-
ists in .New- Mexi.co. we would have,
whenever the voto is dose, a "contin-
uous performance" in elections.
Direct primaries would tend to
that which Mr, Fernusson
appears o oppose. 1 lies vvouio fin-tli-
rhh man with political ambition,
or the hireling tools of predatory
wealth, i:ii Immense advanbiKC over
the poor man of hiKh principles. The
would-b- e candidate mini first et the
signatures of a certain number of
voters, before he can even be voted
for at the primaries. This involves
expense which must be met by some
one. Then he must conduct a cam-paiKi- i.
per tiai ever Die whole state,
to .secure his selection at tlie primar-.- .
candidate. in Penn
sylvania such e campaistn recently
cost a member of concuss between
thirlv and forty thousand dollars, ac-
cording to his published statement.
Then tomes the camiaiinn for the
election itself, with all lis expenses.
The xery rich man mu pay his ex-
penses. Tlie poor 111. in cannot; and.
i,' honest will not consent that oth-
ers should pay for him, who would
later assert control oi his oftii ia!
in-l- Moreover, the men who put
themselves forward and fuKerly seek
political preferment, as this system
would require, are ni alwaxs best
dt.-- for public of ice.
T he cx ils of our pn-sen- t syst, m of
primaries are (treat and must be
remedied. Our state legislature will
provide ri medics, 1! the people will
le t respei table loinslalors. ir one
remedy is not effective, another can
be tiied. but if embodied In the con-
stitution, oh.inne or improvement
would be difficult if not impossible.
Coitucii to the thinns actually in
tie. . onsiiiatioii to which Mr. Fer-
gus, on me kes objection, it ia iii!Iicu!t
to hfiiiini.irte or condense them. Thepredominant note, in m'.I that he says,
ia ...... . f t.esKioiism and absolute cer- -
laintv Una all slate tli.ers. and
es liy all Stale legli lalurcs. xvil!
be .'i-- h. .ii-- t. corrupt, iins rup.ibois
nrd i u i r x regar. !b-f- t the rights
alii! to'. of tile pc- - le w ho have
e'o-el- , li i 111. If we .lis it.l lir.s il
P , t iii-- e. un.t tlo re i some of
r. xi ho have liltie l.uili b t in
bun .in t. iniet v, it veil I ie -- nnd th:.t
Ui.-i- is n'm-- st iiothmc f suhst.xnce
l,t ' ivu.-n- t t rate !u in
v j, i ;. K i c up . r in 'i ;.tii.
tne
Mr. JIarvey Jl. KerBUSKon Is the f
chief exponent of such opposition as
be discovered In New Mexico to
ratification of the constitution
upon which the people, ere to 'vote
next month. He has put forth a
lenjcthy statement intended, he added, a
a compendium of tlie aliened
faults of the .constitution. It calls for
some public answer, as there are vot-
ers who, moved by personal renard
and reliance- upon Mr. KerKusson,
may be misled by bis honest Inaccur-
acies. J feel impelled to attempt to
tlds. not because I am especially
fitted for the tank, but for tear tt
will not be done at all. What In ev- -'
eryboily'B business Is often neglected, a
then there are many zealous sup-
porters of the constitution who say it
11 waste of time to pay any atten-
tion to Mr. FerwuHSon'a utterances.
I'ertuips they are rlKht. Much mixht
said In favor of that view, when we
consider how little of HuhHtaneR there
In what he says, in comparison
with lis (inanlity, although the man-
ner of saylnic Is unite superior. We
will attempt to condense what he has
put forth, and make answer to all the
things he has said, and, an nearly as
poHHiblo, in the order in which ho has
said them.
Me with the extraordinary
assertion that "direct legislation" in-
cludes "the referendum, the initiative, is
the recall, direct primaries nnd the
secret, ballot," and that closely related
thereto aro direct election of Unit-
ed StatCB Bcnators by the people and
corrupt practice u.-i-
This Is bill a fair sample of the
looseness and inaccuracy which per-vud- u
his whole article. Of the things
enumerates, only the "initiative"
run be considered us direct legislation.
The referendum .In a mere exercise by
popular vote of a power of approval
disapproval of legislation already
enacted. It Is not legislation nt all.
The recall is no more than the un-
doing by the voters of their own no-
tion in having elected public, offi-
cers, and is In no semre. leirislatlon.
"Direct primarle," us intended by Mr.
Fenrnsson Involve no more than the
selection of candidates to be there-.n- ..
v,,i,i for There is no IcKlsla
tlon In them, any more than there Is
the Hoeret ballot, which we already
liiiVo nnd have had for nearly twen-
ty years.
As to direct ,..;cllon of United States
senators by the people, Mr. Feriáis-so- n
knows that the constitution could
not provide for such, a thinK, and the
"corrupt practico m t" Is not a mut-
ter for constitutional provision, but
for lei.;lslatlve notion. I urn confident
that we will Ret It in our first state
lee.lslaturo. So far as 1 am aware,
neither Mr. FerKtiKsoii nor any one
else, except myself, ever attempted to
pel such a law enacted In M'' Mexi-
co. If I bad thought of It early
cnoutili to have It ready at the(if the last legislature, theil'
good reason to believe It mlKht
have passed.
Then Mr. l'"crt,-usMo- says the ni-
ñee from the of these
thintts i sufficient to Justify its re- -
leelioii, and as usual, mtrnuito 10
,...,., ! .1.. not iiLiree with him
"some ulterior, sinister design In lenv- -
IriK them out." To his mino, an
honesty, patriotism and hlKh pt lim-
pies are to lie found only In him and
thoe who beiieve us he does.
Let us, as brleily as possnoe, fo-
lder those essential tlilliK. the lack
which Mr. Kergusson nays numen
the constitution hopelessly ban, pm-tln- i?
aside as trivial, the siiKnestlon of
tin. secret ballot which w,. nave al
ready had In New Mexico tor many
years. I'il.Ht. it is to be noted that
Mr Fenius.son assumes as an
premise, that these tuinas
really are essential and he would leave
no room for doubt or discussion. Still,
there are honest men who do not
nerec with him and there are (irnn-neti- ts
aiialnst his pet Ideas, which be
has beard and read, none of which
docs be uttcmpl to state or relate
there really Is room for some hou-
nd differences of opinion, con we, b(ire that Mr. Keníussim Is rlnht?
Mam- - tules have been born, have
.mi prosocfed, without these
H,i, wiiv then arc they absolute
ly essential now and here?
KliHl, tip. initiative: This Is an at-
tempt to transfer the tnaUintf of laws
from the clioseii repre:;cnlallvcH of tho
people, actiiiK under all the safe-tumr-
nnd restrictions Imposed by
al limitations nnd by or-
derly, deliberate parliamentary pro-
cedure, to Hie popular vote of the
.,., ole It Is directly subversive of
our lude si stem ot roprcscntnu e
uovernmenl, developed durinii nearly
lour centuries of trow til and progress
in Ameriia. It has never had, until
within llie hist few years, any place
o, mo Kt:it,f Lull I nun nt. The fedcr- -
,i oiatii ution guarantees to every
state a "reptil. In an term of n.ivcrn-met- it
" The trainers of tlist cmstltu- -
thai used ih,. word "republican"
and, as the supreme court of
the I'hHoil States has said, they had
in mind the si. He rnmeiits then
in existence which were incepted as
thev were, and in none of which did
lie people leslslatc by direct vote.
That court has also said, as to the
lehuidii 111 form of Kovernment Riinr-inl.-e- ,l
bv the ution, that the
.lisnm-'iishli- feature of that term Is
t'ie riant ot the I pie to choose their
mn oil icers c governmental admin-
istration. .1 c.d pos their own laws In
virtue of the leci-latlv- e power reposed
in r. ,l lilut iv e bodies w hose lecitl-tivit- ,.
10 ts may be :ai,l to be those of
the people tin nii'-l.i's.- An eminent
wrdir on constitutional law. In a work
I hfh"d in. ire than twenty year
suae, b. f .ie the Initiative became a
p.. bu.nl s.iM. that our system
of
..ei both mate nnd nation-il- .
is o:-- ! .111. ishe, trom a pure
in this that th- - wis!
of llie pe..fle is !Udd m.illifeSl
thr.uiell i iresc!!tativ es chosen bv
the r nM.ilrn urn
iiv. aeii xx bo a re c o
d. lined and lnno.--
1 , K.tr.l. w le re. s t'i
. r o i . if 11 a
r. nut In t mt
u ,t. 1. lin-.- -
: n a 111 r.ii I.X 1:11
v ei si' not Ir t
The w I'll Ih -
t:..n ( wh.-- t
I e it-,- 111.-t-
r I i t i i:
vvro. to ho Important tabulation! of
polar tnaKni'timn, nvilatkmH roti-- c
rTilnn- tho uue of thj aurora horv can
.lata ubout retid fauna luid the
miiiii.r whleh we cannot now
recall ofriian'l. Hut ho far us the
public known, 1'cnry hn not cmi- -
lrlliute.1 u Klnulo Hem to elenco. as
Thin may not liav.j been his fault,
fvrhiu' thnr wan nothing to rccnnt.
Apparently the only remilt of value for
of his toil at '(rom tho Ions years
of the public do
material lor a HcrleH of le.tiireM,
an unsentimental Koveriimclit
InwlHtx thlit i K) to work in- -
Htead of muklntt moro money out of! and
exploit. is
a. ,.i i.i. lirlnvH til buck to the I
irhh Antarctic ixpe.lil ion. It
,(iu)(, 8I,poar that America liad BuffU be
(iently .IcmoriHlnitcd tl. worthies- -. Is
of oolar resi-ai('h- . To lie mire,
there Ih n opinion monií BcieniiBi
continent rxlHtu at tho south
,,,,1... In that CHflt. there inBht be
nnmetliltiB worth licoverln there.
It I pretty certain that ny
future honor- of polar illncovcrien will
yielded cheerfully to Knlurid by
America. And It I hoped that If
("nplnln Keott finally Btand at the
Houtli pola he will bo able to prove
to the BUtidfnetlnr; of hi backers 11
of the world.
One oITeuTr
-"-r'" t""1 th0 hei
government I'llow a thlity .i,,,' an- -
vacation to postal clerks and ear.
busU11 or
In t , H nln, oml the em- -
hoc . K (
I &
wl r(.mlftr lwl., M Kood
-
service
'
while he l . on duty.
Bo mnny statesmen are to enKUKO in
private leE"l practlc that an exchange
moved to remark that the adjourn-
ment
In
of eoriKress will look like com-
mencement day ut a law school.
Fpeuker Cannon may finil a certain
satisfaction In ronslKiilnK various
to tho scrap pile before his
aucccwor Kets a chanco at them.
Home republicans are frankly In-
clined to feel a little more cheerful
after notliiK what, the landslide did to
new national party,
When Oklahoma refuses to display ls
liryan's picture in any of lis halls of
IcKlslatlon It begins to look like a sei't-ou- s
boycott.
The work of Kcttlnn messiiacs from
While lloiw.0 to the capítol ts noth.
like as hard us It used to be.
Spain has been devastated by a se-
vero cyclone. I'orttu-'a- l had some-thlti-
Just a little more severe. of
llra.ll had belli r keep her buttle- -
ships locked up.
Public Forum
The MIDI In Joker.
The Killtor Morning Journal.
I observe In a ImiK article inililir.li-e- d
ill the evening" paper Unit the Hon.
II. I!. I''erii'.icsmi ban discovcrcil sev-
eral more "jokers" In tho constitu-
tion
II
and one of them la cotecab'it In
the 'TetnlciouM Mililia Law," as he
calls It.
The follow Inii Is the "pcmli ions"
til til le:
MITIt IT, X
"S. ell, in, 1. The lllllltlll of this stale
si. liinslst of all able bullied male
elliKeiis between the Hies of IH and
4 r ei-iti- sin li as are exempt by bins
ol tlie I'liltcd States or of this state.
The ot'm.tii.fd militia sh:-.l- be called
Th, N.titon.il (iniird of New
of whom the Kovernor shall be the
rnmiiiiiiiili'i "in-- i hief.
"S.-e- J. The legislature shiill pro-- '
vlib for tile ol e.,ilii?.!ltloll, discipline
land ciiiiipinent ot the milliia which
,sliatl coltlolm as lie. illy as praet lea lib-t-
the ot i;.ini.uion disi itiliije and
eqiill uiehl o the rc(;iil.ir army of the
railed States, and shall pro. ido tor
'the niaillleuaiiee thereof"
Can muí leallv see any "joker-- ' In
it '
bud the honor of lnunu a member
of the commute,, that trained the
ame!., nnd wn " st:iii.i as not to
i'isco.er tlie - tu nucióos part of it,
an, lmi one of the democrats on th"
rommlllo,. fcUKKestcit Hllytllllli; of the
kind. lie particularly obliets to
See. whiih proiul.-- "The letslsla-iiir- "
shrill próvido for the nruiuiisu-l.oi- i.(iiscitdme end eifilpim id id the
militia which phall coiitmni us luariv
as .r.o tieiti-b- ' lo the nrt;:i in, d ion. dl.- -.
illil ne and i uuipni. lit ol 1'ie l ir
urmv of tee I'nit'-- Slates." in tlM1
r line of all the of w;ir bow
would we h.io Hum ..fKaniJed. e.onp-- "
d and ills. Iplined " I io.-- he wain
tlie national Kuani of New- Mexico
and e'Ulipiieil niter the
of the itrioy ol llie encu-n-
t'lone'.e, with l.orns end slink oots"
lie s '.lie r, Kubir s.'bi'cr no '
wle-- up to the I'li.-mv- f're 05.011
h.H! ll ; elf!, re,!" In if.,- lilttUe of
"H int. i.e.-- J,-.- kson. Sheridan and
ur b.ni'.iíi s dd.ers, v n.tt stieitld
ilo. a1.--
Wl, it nlh ouo.bimn' Wh.it rot'irai, attic'e are on r
p- -l wilt. Ins rit'-'il- i of the oilier
Stiff Us utoi ei'.-u- up sens Ide. If he
w id eu!t Ihe of i.tiler
illlt. llr Will th.. V, the
rt e m 10- , "list it o 1. uin of ihloi-
'I'm ,. . liiin.e.s.
K u I u kl inoi n.:.!i li..., stiles. A
I'oe un an. (ifKí tumii lorcibh
rn:iif1 ' Ala K '.a r tin, slot a.-.-
arately.
.
1. As to the juaiciao, ia'""'"'
agree that the number 01 Judges
provided is in excess of those apso- -
lutelv necessary 10 no me .o.-..-
work of the state at the present time.
KiKht district judires are provided
and I believe that six such judges
could do all of the district court
work todav. Mr. Fergusson k.io,
however, that In the convention,
which represented every district and
county with their varying local inter-
ests it was an absolute Impossibility
to provide for less than eight districts to
and . iRht judRcs, nnd that strong rea-
sons were Riven for creatine this
number. There can be no doubt that
eight judges will, within a very short
time after the orKunization of our
state government, be found Insu f --
dent properly to transact all the jud --
clal business of the state, and If, as Is
quite possible, the beginning of state-
hood is deferred until 1912, the judi-
cial Torce may at that time be r.n
more than adequate to the proper
discharfte of judicial duties, and it
.1 f..-- ., tho Tinrt of wisdom
specifically to give the legislature
additional judges 1power to make
meet this possiuiiii.v. leaves us to in-
fer
butdoes not sav so,
that it li a fivvlt to give the legis-
lature any power at rill to add to the
number of judges to meeb future,
needs He Is always sure that the
legislature will do something wrong.
lie declares that the apportionment
or the judicial districts was made for
political reasons, so that one district
has about lS.UOO populiU.mil while-tw-
others have each over f,0 'Without some d.stl utpopulation.
,articulari.ali..n oí the districts and
Intended, and the political
nasi us, it seems nanny
answer to this charge. It Ml.
Frrsuo . will definitely indicateins. whet he complains of ill 111"
regar it mn" not he to
demonstrate the substantial fairness
the arrangement of rtlBtrl.-tf- wli.--all of thiconsiderationwe take into
different factors, such as, not only
puletion, but volume of business
proximity of counUes. nnd mean,iof
communication end transportation.
lie finds fault with the provision as
to district courts, because it imposesof
on each county clerk the duties
district court clerk, but he immedi--
,
e v adds that that was not intended
added that tne icg- -to stand, as it is
islaure may proxmeto give the "n1lbhvs it is absurd
clerk the duties ot a nsu 1 o -
and seems to t hing 11 w rouri
legislature should have, the power to
corre, t this aiisuruii v . .1 o
is still mire ' "to be such. He
legislature will do something "";Again, he finds fault becausethe numberincreaselegislature muy
ict attorneys. The territorialhad that powerogis ature has always
and no serious fault has ''fe
with its exercise, llhouK nt ththirteen district ttorncys in his reFcrgusK.m,ont time. Mr.
subject, acks howmark on this will beattorneys there
"n
u.y district
what salaries and tees, and
,
.tn .. ill he elected or al- -
wllciner me. - ,,.,pointed." This 13 a a'1''1'' "!found in whMthe inaccuracy to be
he savs, as section 24 of article 6 of
the constitution provides lor toe elec-
tion 01 a district attorney for each
rtistrict and gives the legislature
power to provide for the eleoion ot
additional district attorneys. There
r,.itiokr Uiem appoiut- -HO io,m,1M ,;..
...tve officers. In tins co.ioe, ..
also declares that "all power is ....'
from the people save tnai "
lators are elective." This is not the
constitution provides torfact, es the
.1,-
- ,t n siaie Ollliein i.
steil by the constitution, .0.
Hon of all judges, tor tne ciecio,, o.
...
all district attorneys, ami 10.
election of all county ana nn
officers. Personally, 1 do not believe
in the svstem of having so man., elec-
tive officers, but this is itside from
the present subject, as nr. i'- - "
son docs ii"t make any sue. oojex- -
l".'' i. Fergusson sass that theenñstit'iWon creates too many officers
wuh large Manes ano
of the num-
ber
With the single exception
oí judges. Mr. Forgmson does not
created by tneIndicate anv oilu--
constitution which can be dispensed
with, ami until he does so. it is iise-!-- s
to take anv time on that subject.
It can safely be ns.--.- -i ten ti.ai .
is not a single officer provided for.
unl.-s-- it be the corn-rati- on commis-- s
-- ners, who n- -t absolutely neces
í: i . to the sPtte government.
He dee!. ins that the expenses for
ss (SrrmoHu (IfS.tlCt
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On the Loose Leaf Ledger System
Does away with opening a new ledger each year.
Only live accounts have to be dealt with, as closed ac-
counts are found in transfer finder.
Accounts can always occupy the same position m
ledger.
.
New accounts can be inserted at any time in u..i.
proper position.
.
Smaller books can used mal in: t!::n cas;cr to
hanvie.
There are other reasons ?sk us.
J;::u:ary 1.1911 . is. a gcod time ta start a new system
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HONESTY IN PUBLIC OFFICE'
NOT IMPOSSIBLE
FINANCE A! CUKE I READ(Continued from Page It, Column ) o?eWaoís 1 oclayeffngreoriii rslite 11
diction
s has no such power and lt
ian be enforced onlv through
eral courts, which have juiit--ati-power to do exactly thatWall Street which Mr. Forgnssnn complains must
be done by the supreme court of the
state. There is no possible way that
thi commission could enforce its own
d-d- ! rr. without giving to it a part of
Pi n iik in(iilll.X Consolidated V,
Oiar.hv Consolidated 40'
i 'i i ene ("una nea i;
hie Royalo t copper) IS
Kerr i.akc ,
Luke Copper ;:t u
La Salle Copper T U STORAGE JUSINESHANCES
New York, lice. 12. Apart from its
fairly firm undertone duritvg the
greater piirt of the session, tho course
of todays stock market was unimport-
ant. Trading whs light and again
confined to the better known specula-
tive leaders.
The market opened irregular, with
pronounced weakness in the Hiirrhnun
issues, rnited States Steel and the
other metal issues. Following its
uenernl recovery in a movenmt led by
.viir mi topper
.Ml lilt i k
.V unit! Consolidated
.Massing Mini--
Xo'-t- Hiitte
North Lake
old lioininion
Osceola
$1.26 J'i.i; '.;!i insertM classified
ads. in i leading papers in the
IT. S. Send for list, '1 he Intka Ad-
vertising Agency, 4.12 St., Los
Ange.cí, or 12 Uc!ry St., San Frart- -
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Phono 854.
WANTKD flood waitress. $2, room
and board, out of iily; first class
plasterer, white man- -
" " 1
víüKí E yT0 loan
WANT'KD Pianos, household oud.
tc stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances rnado. Phono 640
The Security Warehousu and Improve-
ment. Co. Offices, rooms t and 4,
Grant Block. Third strest and Csn
tent ivaiiii
FOR SALE Real Estate
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MT)TíníTTÍAN, sains
$100 to $1200. Hunsaki--SuperiorSuperior iuid Huston
Third Street Meat Market
ALL KIXUS OF I'HLSII AND SALT
MIOAT, .N1FAM SVlSAHIi
FACIOHV.
Geo. Eberhardt, N. Third St.
xi cnvir lien tvivfi
Min. .
'op. . .
'
Min.
ton, 204 W. Hold.
TO LOAN Money to loan on real es-
tate. W. V. Furlelle. Room 18,
Hotel Denver.
the .bnliiial power of the state, and
Mr. I'Vigusson himself would hardly
advocate conferring judicial power
upon a oinmlsi-loi- i made Ipi of men
who are not trained to the discharge
of judicial duties. It seemed to the
constitution makers much wiser to
follow the example sit bv congress In
the creation of the interstate, com-
merce commission. Mr. Fergusson 1"
not tpiite accurate. In his statement of
operations under the nmmission ar-
ticle of the constitution. He sa that,
If a n.llroad fails to obey an order ol
tic ommisvion. all that the commis-
sion ian do is to remove the ease to
ihe M premo court, and that, there-
upon, the railroad may appear ami for
the first time put in its evidence, after
having refused to take any part in
the bearing before the commission.
The provision really is that, in the
event ol a removal of a cave by the
commission, no additional evidence
shall be allowed. The railroad com-
pany may remove the case to the
supi-em- e court, and then that court
muy, m its discretion, require or au-
thorize additional evidence to be
tski n.
Mr. Fergus-so- says that railroad at-
torneys and agents were ai live ill the
preparation of this article and that
"t'ae corporations arc under.-too- to
be fn favor of it." Mr. "ergusson
Superior ami 1'itts. (
Tamarack
V. S. Sm., lief, and
do pfd
I 'tali Consolidated .da h Copper 'o. .Ulni. na
V l ei r.c
FOll SAI.L Hood ten-acr- e ranch,
stock and fixtures; line land, well
loeatetl; close to town. Frlcn and
terms right. tlunsakcr & TluiMon,
201 W. ilolil. PROFESSIONAL CARDSuuo MKN,at once 211 to 40 seals ohi, wunie.lfor Flectric Hailwav Mo- -
ASMYi:itsto flot)eessary;
rite
blank,
H care
Chicago Board of Trade
tormén and Conduclors; $i;o
a month; no cxperic nt e tie
fine opportunity; no strike,
immediately for application
enclosing stamp. Address N.
if Journal.
W JLNKS -
Assnyer.
Mining nnd Metallurgical Engineer
fiOi West Fruit Avenua.
Postoffb c ltox 17.1, or nt office of R
H Kent. 112 South Third Street
w.vicii Noitni Tknii 1 i:i:.vru
snti :i:r i.iiim:Your bunnalow should be In this
street, where values are rapidly ad-
vancing. Fuy a lot now and see it
double In value. Only down and
a contract, then Us yours. Investi-
gate.
ASK MIL lU ltfJ,
215 W. oíd Avenue.
WANT I A
right man;
good proposition to
one who spcak's little
Chicago, Dec. 1 2. Reports . thatprospects were decidedly unfavorable
for an average crop In Oklahoma or
the south and west parts of Kansas
tended todav to advance the price of A'lTOItVIOVS
iron interests arm turnees imm ' ni--
the engineers employed on the
western roads had voted to strike,
sent priees of active Issues to the low-
est of the day and ruiii'(l a weak clos-
ing.
The grain movement in the went
continue to be of moderate proport-
ions, although hint weeks receipts at
Chicago, amounting to G.HOO.OOO bush-
els is an increase of almost 1.100,-01)- 0
bushels over the previous week.
The western money market shown
greater ease, but thin tendency is at-
tributed to decreasing business In
many lines. Keen competition lor the
$3,500,000 .South African gold receiv-
ed in London resulted in advance of
with n division of the metal,
going to llerlin. the balance
being e(iially distributed between the
lank of F.ngland and India. There
was no Open American demand for
the gold, despite recent rumors to
that effect.
Domestic exports for November
showed fairly large increases in ship-
ments of corn cud cotton, with an
extraordinary falling off in wheat.
Shipments of this cereal were over
5. 000, 000 bushels below November.
RiOll. Total exports of foodstuffs for
Hi,, eleven months of the calendar
year are less by over $56,000.000 than
in the corresponding period lust year.
Closing stocks:
Allis Chalmers pl'd 2S
Amalgamated "upper
American Afiriculiurnl 4G'
HKYAN- -H. W. Uwheat. A speculative advance In Liv
in all parts ot the city, $.
ruis to suit.
I ,ots
p. 'IV
ncss of politics and devol,. the greater
pi.rt of their time thereto would al-
ways advocate the multiplication of
elective ol flees because in such a, con-
dition of things they llud their heM
opportunities tor advancing their own
interests.
Mr. Fergusson also complains of
the long terms of office, and especial-
ly Hint the supreme and district Juuges
llave terms of eight and si .wars, re-
spectively. Intelligent advocates of the
i..-ie- of an elective judii jury, while
admitting its evils, have always In-
sisted that the principal i ot of
tiiose evils Is to be found In very
long terms of office, which makejudges more independent in the dis-(har-
of their duties, short term'
and frequent elections Pud to makejudges subservient to the temporary
popular will, degrades Ihe Judiciary,
and destroys anything like certainty
and consistency in the decisions of
the courts.
In closing, I desire to say for my-
self, that, while there is much in the
constitution which l. would have had
different if possible, yet, :ih every
public-spirite- d citizen should sacrifice
something of his own beliefs and opin-
ions to the sentiments of the majority.
if vim have property for sale list
erpool had also considerable effect.
The close here was at a net gain ofíí
c. Ail the other leadin
staples showed losses corn finishing
to down; oats to
and provisions 12 to
15e to ;17
it Willi us. At present lime we have
ought to be more specific and he
ought to tell ns who (he attorneys
and agents are who were active in
the preparation ol this article, and
wlia t corporations are in favor of It.
As oír as I hiive been able to learn,
no corporation favored this article,
95
nt
.May wheat fluctuated between
and 95 c, with Inst sales
and if the corporations had been as95 a net gain or I -- 4c.Corn started strong but sagged
later. May ranged from 47 1- to 47
powerful in the convention as Mr.
PYt'gtiSHon says they were, there never
wi u'd have been any corporation com4 (It- 47 with the cb se net
mission whatever.
Atiorney-nt-I.n-
Office in First National Han. Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jntj V, W -o n .In o.AWhtti
WILSON & WHITE,
Attorneys-m-La-
Room 15-- 1 Cromwell TlnllcHns
i.i oiu.i: S.KLOCK
Altorney.
Ttooms stent IHocl,
Albuipierqiie.
American surety llotuls.
"
i:vV25',H
DK J K KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Ilnrnelt Rulldlna Ption
744 Atmolntments made by mull
f'HVSH I XH AH fcC'lti.FO
A. U 8IIORTKU M. X- -
Frartlce Llm'ted ti
Tuberculosis
Hours' 10 to 11
Rooms Stnt Naf'l Rank Rb1
"KOIlMClV I,. IH'HTOM, M M
Physician nd Surgeon
Bulte , Barnett Bid
It if.av be said that the powers given
this i i.mmissioii are ouite as broad
Spanish, to sell and collect. tiood
outside territory. Call, The Singer
Sewing Machine Co., S. Second
street.
'W A NTK ) S A I . F.S M K N I" .Mi 1ST
HICHLV 1 A T V. I ) ANU KKST
KM1WN Fl KM IN AMI'.KICA
Si:i.LlNH HIHiCElilKS ft V SAM-I'L-
TO Ci INSI 'M Kits HAS
AN OHHÜNAL FLAN TO
liKLlAMLK, IN I H STUIi H 'S
MKN. KNAHI.l.M! THF.M TO
glli'KI.Y KSTAUI.ISH A I'KIIMA-Nk'N- T
ItCSINKSS OF TIIF.IK OWN.
YlKLHIMl A HiiOH INCoMi:.
nouns sot n sriiJKCT to tiiial;
M INVKSTM FNT; C i M MISS-
ION'S A I) V A N C H 1 ;
SHTTI.FMKNTS,
liKSlllAHI.i:, 1UT
WltlTI! Fiili l'A
A US TODAY. KF.FKU1CNCF.S
KKijriUKD. JOHN SKXTON (k
Co., IMI'OIÍTFUS ANO WHOI.K-SAL-(IKOCKUS. LAK I". ANU
FHAXKI.IX STS.. CHICACO, H.L.
WANTKI Salct.mau cxperlinccd in
any line, groceries preferred. Ad-
dress will! references liox 12, City.
HELP WANTED Female
VA NT FlTHÍrTfld- -
work; good wages to competent
girl. Apply 708 West Copper.
WANTKI I 111 for general house-
work; small family; no waabing.
Appo mornings. Mrs. John Lie
anil If he cannot have his own was', try
American fleet Sugar .is-,- to be contented with what be can get,
t feel It a duty to do all in my power
to secure the adoption of the consti-
tution. It If perhaps needless to say
that the things which are objection
lower at 47
Cash corn was weak. No. 2 yel-
low finished rt 5Hi 51
In iat shortM helped prices up
early but receipts at primary markets
were moro than double last year.
Accordingly weakness; followed.
May varied from .1:1 8 to 34
and in the end was off ut 33
Tf84e. t
llusiness in hog products was on a
decidedly big scale. Jjist sales left
pork down 85 to 37 c, lard off 12
ii' 15 to 16c. and ribs at a decline
of 15IÍH7 to 20c.
.5.
The Metal Markets
able to me are those things with which
a customer tor 11 ;i or house,
close in. If von have one see us.
Mit Ll f.lLW .V !.;vti:u
IMtoiio III. :ll! WrM Central
l'OK SALI". Hi account of leaving
Albuquerque will Sell my modern
brick bouse at 1 222 West Central. Al-
io, th" bungalow on corner H'.tli aird
Itoma known as the Cartw rlubt place,
furnished or unfurnished. Houses and
locations speak for themselves. Lib-
eral terms to responsible parties. L.
M I rown. I'lione 1 :x,
Ft 1 S A I , K He s t 3 5 - i i re Í 11 eh in
valhy; good improvements; see 11
Tor price. I'ortertlebl Co., 216 .
Hold
l'Olt SALIO house with gas,
clr'clric lights, sewer connections; abargain, only 9 1,050. I'urteiiJi'ld Co.,
2 Hi V. Hold.
FOR S A LH Tbo iiest Imi roved
small ranch In tho valley; fruit,
windmill ami large tank, water In
house, corral and yard; good house
well Improved, large front and rearporches, shingle roof over all; one-lia- lf
mile southwest of Furcias
bridge. Owner. 1 4 05 Ttoma avenun,
FOR SALK New modern
brick, close In; lowlands; small pay-
ment down, balance like rent.
Co., 2 Hi W. Hold.
FOR SALK Modern brick"
nearly new, on North High street;
lawn and shade trees. Small a mount
of car'h, balance hue rent. This Is
an opportunity Owner, Rooms
Stnu National Hank Mtilhtlnn.
Full SALIO modern house,
large lot. lawn, fruit and hade
and as those given to the
InterstüU commerce commission,
in much fewer words.
i.. Aitlcle 1 or the constitution pro-
vides the method of making amend-me- i
Is. and requires a vote of two-ihlr-
of all members elected to each
ot the two houses ol the legislature,
in cider that the proposed amend-mtnt- s
should be submitted to a vote
of the people at the next general elec-
tion; r.nd that at the first regular ses-
sion, utter two years from the time
tl.i ietistltutlon goes into effect, and
l tin regular session convening each
eighth year thereafter, a mere major-
ity of all the members elected to each
house may propose amendments to the
people In other words, amendments
Amcrlcur, Can 8
Ann ric.m Cur and Foundry ... 48
Ameriten Cotton Oil r8Vi
Amrriiun Hide and Leather pfd -- 1
American Ice Securities I"
American Linseed 11
Ameritan Locomotive 36
.;
.American Smelting and lteí'ne. T4
do pfd 10
American Steel Foundries 43
American Sonar Refining 114
American Tel. and Tel 141 V
American Tobacco, pfd 94
American Woolen 3 Hi
Mr. Fergusson finds no fault. Wo
wiuld better take statehood w hile we
can get It rather than put It off
Mr. Fergusson, with his
tnen political associates, made a fleri M
unpaigri against the adoption of a
constitution twenty years ago, and lie
ind his friends derided at that time
he idea that the defeat of that conNew York, Dec. 12. Standard
quiet. Spot, $1 2.30frt 12.45; DecAnaconda Mining Co 3 9 stitution would delay statehood iiiiirn
than a year or two, but for years
tliteaftir. at Washington, we wereaember. $12.8012.37 January, may he proposed at any lime ny$12.82 February, $12.37 Itwo-thlrd- s vote of the legislature and
confronted with the statement that our Clarke, fiOH West Roma.12f()12.50 and March, $12.42 bid. pi ople did not want statehood at nil.
Atchison 100
do pfd 101
Atlantic Coust Line 117
tinltlmore ami Ohio 105
Ht'thlehem Steel 2
M.Ttioklyn Rapid Transit 784
Canadian Pacific 1914
Central Leather Hn"
do nfd 102
Central of New Jersev ... 26041280
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Inaurnniv, Secretary Mutual
H11IMI11K Association, l'lt'one BBS
91 7 Wext Ceotrni
B A LlSTri" DGE
Lumber company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof.
inq and Builder'? "sunniies.
11 A I f.Y SI A 1 1,
"
KI P. V VC I) STAG R
For the famous Hot Springs ofJemes, N. M. Leave Albuquerque V.
O. every morning at 5 a. m. Tickets
sold nt Vain Uros., 07 North First
St. ;.VI0 4i WICIA, proprietor and
mall contractor. V. O, Uux 84. 1301
at certain slated Intervals a majority
ote vwill be sufficient. The senate
consists of 24 members nnd the house
of 49. Mr. Fergusson seems to think
that there iR something monstrous in
the proposition that 7 or 12 out of
tlie 24 senators may prevent an
amendment from being submitted to
a vote of the people. Vhat would he
WAJITED Positions
S?Í'VatToN VANTKÍ us íoCcT-noH,- ,
i r nurse maid. Inquire V. W. C. A.
WANTED Boarders '
If we should reject the present consti-
tution, our action will have 11 Kimilar
eliect. Without dollar 10 pay nec-etsa-
expenses, tiie iall of the gov-
ernor for tli, reassembling of the con.
ventlnn wouid not bring a quorum to
Santa Fe, even though 11 majority of
the dclt gates mlj.lu be w illing to give
their own time and services without
compensation.
London weak; rpot. 56. 12s. 6d; fu-
tures, 57, 7s, Sd. Arrivals reported at
New York today were 24 5 tons. Cus-
tom house return show exports of
8.816 tons so far this month. Local
dealers report rather an unsettled
market, while producers are asking
concessions in some instances. Lake
copper. $ I 8.00 1 3.25.; eleetrolvtie
$12. 75i( 13.00; casting 1 2.50 0 1 2.75.Lend, nuiet: $4.45 iv 4.55 New York;$4.30i4.37 Kast St. Louis. Lon-
don spot, 13, .'Is, Sd.
have? Perhnps his underlying idea FlltS'l' i la 'S
lull boiii'd.
iccoinmotiations
lOleitrie light,
with
bath; frees; can bo
bought nt a sacrifice If
taken at once. i'nrlerfleld Co., 210
V. Hold.
FOR SALIO OR KNCHANUIO lor o- -
objections tocentrally located
the sick, l'bone
No
14 2.
714
30
22
49
140 4
121
65
31
r.7
132 4
15
163
2S
6 9'i
Chesapeake and Ohio ....
Chicago and Alton
Chte Kii tlreut Western ..
do vl'ii
Chicago and Northwestern
epiei'.go. Mil. and St. I'nul
C., C. C. nnd St. Louis ...
Ci ierniio Fuel and Iron ..
Colorado and Southern ...
onsoliiifited (las
Cora Products
Helaware and Hudson . .' .
Iienvi r nnd Kin firnnde .
do pfd
GOVERNMENT PLACES BIG
SHOE ORDER IN ST. LOUIS
Spelt e asy S. A run.$5.S5(fi 5.üi New
Last St. Louis. Lon- - WANTED Miscellaneous
is that a. mere minority of the legis-
lature oiitbt to be given power to
submit amendments to the people.
The provisions as made are not un-
usual or extraordinary, and would not
si em unreasonable to the ordinary tin.
bi; cd mind.
7. As to the school lands, Mr. Fer-gusson says that Article 13 provides
"lor the sale at once of such of public
school sections 2. 16, 32 and 36, as
may be or become contiguous to other
state lands." He asserts that this ar-
ticle contains "the priy.e Joker of the
York; $5.65 if 5.75
don. 24. 2s. lid.
Iron. Cleveland
I
- 2d in London.
ivil property, live acres in orange
bell. Riverside county, Cal. Call .') II
North I '.load w 11 v.
IF Vol' want a home. m apd look at
bouse Mill South lOditb st. fail upphone r.x I and make an offer.
warrants. 49s, 7
Locally iron coll t ni 1cl'.i and
.Nam
Shoe
Thinks
Arc licltcr.'Star
WANTF.I' Fvcry lady and gentle-
man In Albuquerque to try box ball.
WA Ni 11 To 11 111 piano. Mate
terms. Address, C. A. 5., en re
Journal.
Unties unsettled.
Silver, 5 4 Mexican dollars, 46c
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
niKillliiK' Securities 32
Fri- - 27'
do 1st pfd 44,4
The fact that the 1". S. War
lias .put awarded a con-
tract aggregating $!,2.W0o to the
Hobei'ts. Johnson Hand Shoe Co.,
of St. Louis, sccrn.'! to indicate that
ralA .N'T 101' ÍW onsteady constitution," because all of such secSt.
1 rfiu is SiK'lter.
St. Louis. Dec. 12. Lead,
$4.40; spelter, dull; $3.7".
COMING TO FLORIDA?
Then don't miss tlie opportunity
to visit tlie Sidwood Farms, tho
newest run! best fnlonv. Sidwood
, 33
Improved
. About
ss, II. t.,
fl late at S pi r ce
Ihiid valuation. Addtions winch are valuable will quicklybecomo contiguous to other state lauds
do 2nd ptd
dineral Electric
Licat Northtrn pfd
Treat Northern Ore Ctfs
.152 Vi
122H
. 55 "4
I nolo Sam's prcsimc as a shrewd
and discriminatiu-- ; buyer Is not on
the wane.St. Louis Wool fourthFarms thirty minutes from Jack-
- j
Konville, tlm coming miiropolls of I
Journal.
WA NTK -- Tw o"liiieH" ( 110 'liivnllilsL
desire two or three nicely furnish-
ed rooms with privilege to do linlil
,131 ii 134Illinois Central . . .
covering 17'. "00
land bo be salable. The pessimistic
'Implication Is that dishonest state of-- !flcials lio will have charge of the
I public lands will attempt to evade
w hat Is really a prohibition In the
j constitution against the sale of school
'sections for less than $10. by locating
This contract,
pairs of army sinSt. Louis, Dec. 12. Wool, iptlet; us. is the largest tor .'ioturp
Fr.imet
my one maiiulimedium grades, combing and cloth-
ing, 22 ft 23c: light, fine, 20h'22c;
heavy, fine, 15(fi l7c; tub washed, 20
iriy won on its
ever awarded to
Hirer, and was fa
merits by Ui" Si.
competition open t
Making lri.lustrv.
Louis concern in
o tlie entire Shoe
,. 19 '4
S3
Ill
Hi
13
40
n
30
64i
104 Vi
if 3.V.
tho South. Atlantic Canal 011 one
side; Kt. Johns river 011 the other;
Florida. lOast Coast Railway
through the renter; rolling fertile
soil, rllm. lie unexcelled year
round; ideal winter home; de-
lightful bathing; best, social s;greatest farming oppor-
tunity. $10 per acre; easy terms;
values Increasing daily. Write lor
booklet: Florida I Ionic m ekers
Corporation, Jacksonville,
ile pM
l iter Harvester
Inn Ala fine pl'd
Intei'i.i, liona' Paper
Inti rni.tiofiai Pump
1 ivvu Central
Kansas Cuv Southern ....
do 1 fd
I.i'.cli d" !as
l.osisville nnd Nashville .
Minreapiilis and St. Louis
housekeeping; must be mod 111. Ad-
dress Alvarailo. Journal 01 lice.
W'ANTIOI) (iieai. bievcie for small
boy. f,(iO S, lll,:li.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry
FOR SALIO I.' Mia choice thorough-
bred Single Comb Kliodo. Island
Cockrtis, guaranteed to idease. J, K.
It is a well known fact that theNew York Cotton governmmt buys shoes on strict iHMmnwtK "ale i
L) hi': ;:.",'! 11 nil 1 17. 4specifications, requiring all leather,While this requirement placed cer-
tain makers in certain sections of the l.ll
CS 19 I V W Km VJNe w
teady,24 4'
lcountry at 11 disadvantage, it operatedpoints
York, Dec. 12. Cotton closed
net four points higher to four
low; r.
New Orleans Cotton,
Orleans, Dec. 12. Cotton mid-1- 4
other state lands contiguous to them
and then sacrificing the school lands
at some Inadequate price. Why must
w expect nothing but dishonesty?
For more than ten years past terri-
torial officials, have had the control
and management of great quantities
of public lands, and notwithstanding
some vague and talk by Ir-
responsible persons, of mismanage-
ment, the assertion can safely be made
that no one can show a single dishon-
est act on the part of those officials
in connection with those lands. Why
w ill we have' different ol fil ers when
the territory becomes it state?
Moreover, in order to steal these
school lands. It would be necessary to
have the assistance and
ii,., Iidirectly In favor of the Huberts. Juhn-n- n
& Hand Shoe Co., whose famous r I'',iíi.. a it.oitt e
142
27
127 'i
31
62
4.1
109
51
3S Hi
111 a
40
...,-- ,,, Ituo hi a. ont n't, eNew
White. Fllda. N. M
FOR RENT Dwellings
FTuMHiCoijuies
furnished or unfurnished, pply
W. V. Futrelle, Henver Hotel
slogan, "No Substitutes for Leatll
i: familiar to the public. nINITtP WIP
Minn., St. P. and Sault St. M...
Misscurl. Kansas and Texas
do pfd
Miinuri Pacific
.. tie nal P.iscuit
National Ltad
N'at'l lys. of Mexico 2nd pfd..
New Vmlv Central
Mew Vcik. Ontario and Western
dling,
The Pure Shoe Law, drafted bvlbeRoberts, Johnson ,y Hand Shoe CoThe Livestock Markets Introduced both at Jeilcrson Cltvand
FOR RIONT furnished SANTA FE TIME TA8LEWashington during the last legislative
sessions will be recalled us a prac97 Vi t'liicHSO Livestock. house. Call at 415 NJJth St.
F0R SALE Miscellaneous
ALLION lli iNlOV lu in piiii extrud-
ed, $l.0u; Oil lb. cans extracted,$5.00; prices given on large amounts
of comb, or extracted, by return mall.
Ilox "tij. Albuquerque, N. M.
Foil SALIO- Oak dinliic room setT
oak bed-roo- furniture, metal
bnl.'i. ball tree, refrigerator, luir".
carpi Is, ile. Inquire mornings, ;;J3
N. Tenlli s'reet.
FOR SALIO- - New Fiieiir t. Slemnn r
piano, at a bargain. Ill N. I1if;li
slri'el.
tical move to protect the conrunn-- FOR KIONT Two houses, $10
I'l.'elk and Western
North American . . . .
Ni rtliern Pacific . . .
V.ii'u: Mail
IViinsyhnMa
each; on0 hoiiso $ti. See J.of the legislature, as the land officialsalone would not have It within their M. Sollie. 115 W. Gold. kr.írí11JYnnl Full IlKNT Collage, five rooms ami- Has
rjiii-''e-Fjj-baih, modern, hot water beat, Ma- -rittshr-rg- ! (..
against leather substitutes. It would,
therefore, seem onlv reasonable mr
the shoe buying public to Join in with
I'ricb; Sam and Insist upon getting
only shoes contclnlng no substitutis
for leather.
At the iilc,. fixed ill the contract
named above. It is said the govcin- -
and St. LouLs lestic range, also gas' In kitchen. A.
W. Anson. 823 Ninth Fourth street.
power to accomplish such a wickedpurpose.
8. As to the objection to article 18
on the subject oí the militia, all that
1 desire to say will be contained In aj
mere quotation of the whole of the
article, which Is as follows:
"Section 1. The militia of this state
. 62
.
1 14 .i
. 30
.12K"4
.105
. 96 14
. 17M
.
30-.- .
.1.14
. 32
H7
. 30
.
3-
.
2 9 ' i,
. 60 V
:0 '.Jmr&Vi11)11 RIYI
Chicago, Dec. 12. Cattle Receipts
41,000; market 10c lower. Reeves,
$4.35ii 7.20; Texas steers, $4.00ii 5.25:
w estern steers. $ 4.00 ') 6. 1 0 : stin kers
and feeders, $3.50 if 5.60 ; c ow s and
heifers. $2.25 (8 6. 00 ;. calves, 7.00'i9.
Hogs Receipts. 42.00H; market
teady. Light. $7.60 (it 8.00 : mixed,
17. 65ft 8.00; heavy. $7.5018.00; rough
7.50ÍI 7.70: good to choice, heavy,
$7. 701 8.00: pigs, $7.00f.i 7.811; bulk of
- ales. 7. 75 ft 7.9.1.
Sheep Receipts. 40,000; market
steady. Native. $2.501 4. 50; western,$2.7544.50; yearlings. $ 4.50 V 5.75
lambs, native. $4.50 1Í.8K; western,
$.1.00 fr 6.70.
(In Effect January . 1910)$2n.0ii Five-roo- house; Third
I0SI IIOl NI)ird; dose In. blinds and range Arrive livpart
1 itishi re Coal
I'resse,; Steel CarI'Uiiiun l'alai-e- Car . .li.iihiii'' Steel Spring . .
Uip.ihlic Steel
u 1'Id
K S b'.l unl Co
,,d
'
" l."uis and San Fran
"' pl'd
n y steady tenant wanted. No. 1. Ca. lOxiiress. ,
JI'S T R I0i '101 101 ) our line . tr 1 t "l
and supplies. Albuquerque
Cycle end Amo Co., 5l:i-5i- r W.sl('clltl'.ll avell-le-
COMIM.IOTIO LINIO Tí and
1111 ut will net a saving of $;2,nno
.iter the figures ps;d l ist viar for tlie
same quantliy of shoes. This order Is
lor t'.ooilycar Well, high irrade shoes
In. ole .especially t.. uillisland the
hccv strain of arme wiar.
$2(1,1111 Five-roo- modern bouse No. 3. Cal. Limited. .
. 7:45p t:l
.
.11:00a 11:15s
.10:6Cp ll:4p
.ll:eop ll:4i,a
Fourth ward; close in. N..í'.VO0- - Five-roo- modern bouse No.
shall consist of all able-bodie- d male
citizens between the ages of eighteen
and forty-fiv- e, except such as are ex
empt by laws of the I'nited States or
of this state. The organized militia
shall be called Ihe 'National Uuard of
Now- - Mexico.' of which the governor
shall be the commander-in-chie- f.
Mm. Cal. Fx
Cnl. Fast Mall.
iivvmoi xiin excellent condition; Fourthnd. All modern convenances with3 9 W 42
24 '4 LEGAL NO FICEI.iaiis Southwestern ra ime a nil bead rs.
110 $25 00 Seven -- room modern bouse;
Fourth ward; with range and blinds.,"JS Sheffield SteelVutli, i n
. . .
v"iiili, ni Railway .
"i nil I
hn M. Moore Really Co.
ind Iron . . 48
112'i,
24
60
34
25
H10NT (IR SALK- -
modern house, .115 ft. r.roadwny.
Supplies. We have Juvenile Cl-c-
; nice ( iirialnias presents lor
Ule bovs. Albuquerque ( ' c I e ,V Al ius
Co., 5 I ?. M 5 W. si Central atenué.
A 'Ti iSlnlll 1.10 Ft It S V LIO - i'w em
borsc-powe- r Hub K Touting
Car, In liot-iias- s order. Top 11101glass front; gas and oil I imps; gasgenerator. Must be sold ! make
room for a carload of net- cars. A-
lbuquerque Cvi le a Arms Co., 51:1-- 15
West 'cut ra avenue.
A I.'Ti I.MI Hill. 10 ii iR S A . 10 - Teh imd
one-bu- ll horse-powe- r lie mot; two
cylinder: m.un.l..; top and glass
front; was and oil lamps; e..w
In first-clas- s order. l or sab
cheap. Inquire Albuquerque Cv le
Co y ti rm a. 10. N. Wilson, M. 1) ,
No, 1. Tourist Ki. ... I:56p 4:19p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 6:JGp I.OSb
No. I. Eastern Ex I:45p 7:$
No. 10. Overliind Fx ... :fiOa f:$(a
1.1 I '11 so Tialiw
No. 80 Mtxlco Fx. .. 11.10
No. 815. El Faso Fas. l.tOs
No. 810. Kan. City A Chi :0f,s
No. 816. Kan. City Chi. :J'p
and Amarillo
No. ill. Tecos Val. Kt :!
No 81$. Albu. Ex Il:40p
WILLIAM HALFOI'R. Arent
Copper
Pacific
Louis and Wet
j'1 I 111 H e,
rexas ami
''d. ll. Ndo olí
,1ii:i S, Rroadway,
(Smull Holdlnir Claim No. 014077
Jemes Forest Coal Land)
Nolloo for I'ublicntionDepartment of the Interior, United
States Ijtnd Office, Santa Fe, N. M.,
November t4, 19in.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-lowing named claimant hns filed no-
tice of his intention to make finalproof m support of his claim tinder
secilons IS and 17 of the act of March
3. 1N91 (26 Stats., 854). ns amended
"Sec. 2. The legislature shall pro-
vide for the organization, discipline
and equipment of the lullltia, which
shall conform as nearly ns practicable
to the organization. discipline and
equipment of the regular army nf theI'nited States, and shall provide for
the maintenance thereof."
Mr. Fergusson says that bv this ar-
ticle all citizens between the ages spe-
cified, are "dratted or conscripted into
the state militia." Comment on such
a statement is superf luous. but atten-
tion should be called to the fact thai
Kunsns City Livestock.
Kansas City, Dee. 12. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 15.000, Including l.Oul) south-
erns; market steady to 1 fle lower. Na-
tive fcteers. $4.85'fi 6.75; southern
steers, $4.25 fi 3.40; southern cows.
$3.00 4. SO native cows and heif-
ers. $2.751 5.75: stoekerw and feeders
i.75 5.2.1; bulls. $4.40 if 5.00; calves.
14.001 8.25: western steers. 4.2.7ÍI
5.60; western cows. $2.75 U 4.75.jfoKs Receipts, 8. (mil; market
rteadv to Be higher. Hulk of sales,
$7.65 ri 7.75: heavy, $7.7017.80: pack
Foil RIONT furnished lent
house. imi:l North Seventh St.' r I'.iclilc
rid
l.'ii.d Slates Realty
Rubber
Steel .
'luted Slates
Hit. .! Sliltl.s
i. o i.f.i by the net of Febril iry VI, l9i (27Stats., 470), and that said proof will
2 2
52
I 6 8
92
67 it 70
. . . .
3:1
.... 72
11
4.1
.... 61
.... IS
33
45
5
71
. 4
180
the organization of the militia can heJ.'tali Copper' . ! '.irgir,la Carolina
H KIONT Sai.liury anil niod.rD
rooms Hlo Grande, 51$ W. Central.
For IIK.NT Furnished rooms lor
housi keeping; 1 b rn. W estmin-
ster Hotel.
be made before Juan C. Sandoval.only ns provided by the legislature. hI FOR SALEC! mil a I Arms Co , M :l ,i r. W. stIi iR SALIO good pav in
fine locution.
though it Is true that Mr. Feritusson
ptr.il Ave
K business.
I unlit ui e
nos, cash
ers and butchers. 1.8 t . . o ; ngnt,$7.n r 7.70.
Pheep Receipts. 10.000; market
'rteadv. Muttons, $:l.5(iif 4 25; lambs.
$3.25 'it .4ii: fed wetheri and year-.linir- s.
IS.50W5.00; fed Wfit-T- ewei,
modern;
" 'i ash . .
pul
, ,il;fn Maryland . . .
" 'inyhoiise Klectrie
Í2..1III
ourth war
room
d. nearof large rooming house. T
brb-k- ;
;'ar I. tie.
bri. k
TliAM 1 FAT F.I
two young men I.. S. Journal
Fnltnd States Court Commissioner,
Ht Cuba, N. M., on February 10, 1910,
viz.: Valentin c. de Itacn, of Cuba,
N. M.. for the W. 2 SW. NH,
SW. 4, See. 17 and Sir KB,
Sec. 1$, of T. 21 N . It. 1 W N. M.
P. M.
modern;Cnion
room, suitable for
or collide; every
e; attractive rule
iTI L I'RAKl, AL-LS- T
US W.
i.tioo
corner lot law n. tr
'"Ml
W, ,
expei ts nothing but evil from our
state legislature.
Mr. FergiiKSon has always expressed
himself in fsvor of committing every,
thing. Including the election of all
officers, to the vole of the people, on. 1
yet he makes unfavorable comment
upon the constitution makers' having
$.1.;.1i 3.9(1. iui-- sbrubbervmodero convehienbv the month. II
I'l (H IORyl 10 S 1 LOST AND FOUND
'ng and Lakeh V'lall.v Erie .
the day eoom,
1101, t,rn bni alow;When von have a colnf get a hnttl'''''I sales f.'.r' 449. HODh ills,
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i . e w a I d
rid. avenue.
no
111 W
He names the following witnesses toprove Ids actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twtmty
Two
return to
:l.!iin c
lot
I.soii - .
f'diiing Am
N. TtveliUi street
n, res of Sun, Hnd ad
Luiiilur ('j.; good houseThe bond market Total prinliled for such election of all of flwas easy. iers, and sttaks n follows lint' yars next preceding the survey of thepar value. $2,207.801.
of Chamberlain's Couirh Remedy. It
will oon fit you up all right and will
ward off anv tendency toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contain no
opium or other narcotic and may be
given ns cnnf' lentiy to n baby as to
with gold
at Journal
belt
Live
Silver.
FOR HK.NT Two tarnished roomr.
With use of kitchen if desired. No(llll.lrr-- s.'ll S 'li'P'd street
í'iilt CiONT na cly lui
tr o t ro.im sti am In at an. I nil
noel, rn conv , hieio s 7a:i Sjv,r
Li 1ST An Lin
bill k les, I 'hid
Of flee Renard
Prut,, township, viz.: Manuel Aragón y Lusteady.Mat- - bonds were
lot
. ,rBoston Closing Stocks STIIAVKP- -3;".-- . v.. nh
I. . In IO t .
t lit Isd"lt. Sold nv II aeaierm.an I iiMiih. Suit. ile..
r 11 it s.
J.liilll - loom brick; bith,
I4.'; S. l'.i oad-.- a , ttrms.
..I lion T h, of L'.inil land
ef tttv. ilos,. m; ,., G room
lar.--e l ai n n.Pti.hle f r dairy.
:t uno - T room. r
cero, Juan Jose Solazar, Celso Sando-v- i
I. Francisco Antonio Lobato, all of
Cuba. N. M.
Any person who derlres fo protest
agninst the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of anv snbstsnti.-i- reiiMon
noi!h
boos.FOR RENT MiscellaneoussleepingntI'ul; RIONT Ripor!i, private
onlv. Addros A.
o m with
timdv; g
J iiurn.i I.
Ali.ej,.,
Coppér' '. '.
:"? y'in Lead and Sm. frme:j under the laws and regulations of the i
fome of the most inveterate 1o--- .
wante.l it that way: knowing their
Imivcr, probably from expero nee, un-
der the old elei tion law, nn knowtnif
probabfy lo that I'.ig rnmpmiai run.
intuitions are more under the
declive thin under the nnpointive
vni.-rn.- Ther is s erro of truth I'llip.' statement bv Mr. Fergusson. and
it 1 onlitiite one of the arguments
arainst a grist number of eleitiv,. r.
but the general snti;nent of
tin- convention. Isirlv reure T.t.iiP e
of tf people of the territoty pulud-1:11- ?
Mr. Ki rr""-ot- i himv-!f- . d.m.in-1-
Fui; l:KT- - A tlie. fill Uislool
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W say. with a elesr eonsclenc
we have the best J'e nn,l ie Cof-
fee in town. Have a Httle ennfilence
and try Ü C. A; Coifeej;...
We hoard and rare for herses
Th best of car gu.iraiteed. W. T
Tr.mbls Co.. 1M North Second 8t
and Co rb. Cou. und
Interior IVpai'iment wbv such proof
j should not be nllowed w i'l be riven an
j opportunity at ihe st ove mentioned
time aral place to rross-enandn- e the
witnesses of sail claimant, and to
offer evidence In ret uttal of that sub
'il. Ms.i.nile CoHlition prep.-u- eor
o.n
ho- -
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tie is.l III fill Ills!'- -
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'M-i- lunge Con. Co'.'
'i Lint,. Cop. Mine
MAXLTOL R. ii1 I. 111, 11. I" iOTFRO.
Regis'srmad
-
busi- -
ed tbíit eVfrvthing should bi
etiac. IVojde xliu nmke
pon Ii
Room v
'".iiColombo Sorietv ball, ivceniber 1
entlemen. $1: laibes. fre. IH.ir pokl.-fllc-
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OFI1ÜÍJ GUILTY ChristmasDR. C. H.
CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
Cfaos'Santa8 GEO. W.HiCiWA uuivirMH i FOUflllli!
PENS
Ulr Maxleo'e riotinar .fwr-icrii-.
--
.. ivfipt n1t KAM A HI AMI TOART LTitt All col od cfcronlo
trealwl.
Offloo: Burn Rulldlnc,
Fourth unil On i ral mnnft
fOTDtlt JinglesASSAULT SAYS
THE COURT
I.GAllOM-S- S of 'Cutí."
"Jliductlons." and sun-
dry Inducements, youCRESCENT HARDWARE CO. R
will find that we lira not only Justice of the Peace W.W.Mc- -Move. Kantr., IIoum. Fi.mllilnr ''.
Otitl-fr- , w; !'"".
PV. VWM Vn'l ntl.mtK II- -". Tin .ml ffcpprr Vorl.
IS WEST CKNTItAL AVIM 'K. IHO.NK II.
Kveryone appreciates a Rod foun-
tain pen. We cairy the thiae d
makes: Waterman's Ideal,
pries ft.. in $1.5(i to $10. Oil; Park-
er's Lucky Curve, from Jl.TiO to
110.00: The Capítol gold
Iridium point for $1.00. Where can
von heat tho selection. Just nnvthinK
Clellan Decides Contractor
Struck Mrs. Conner; Husband
Justified in Retaliating.
inakln tho hut w
I'hoi.m In this town of coure
vou nnint cimal'ler quality. Our
rhi'lftnm" ruBh ha etarted.
Ion t li lay your aittlnKi y
lonKf-- and don't forset the
nlKht lliinK for the bunyjieople.
V. M. GRAY
i'i.A itiiBv 1hkfirrniihor.fv
m a
The Watyou wan, ft any pvu
man and Parkt r pens ire all guaran- -
re- -nnSatisfaction or o!ll
penfunded.N'othiner nicer than a toimtain
for a Christmas gilt.215 V. ÍViiiral Ao. I'hone 623
"Shop Now" is Santa's slogan for the coming holiday
season. You have only eleven more shopping days and
you mnst hurry. To aid you in the selection of your gifts
Santa Claus has visited SIMON STERN'S store and has
written the following jingles to tell you where the best
bargains may be found.
Here's where ne jrct out." suiil Santa Clans.
ul I went with liim into Simon Stern's I 'air:
Ami v round rwrythiiiir that a lio.v conlil wear.
What to ílve brother anil what to Ivc father
Can quickly bo settled without any bolder.
,!mt drop into Stern's store for a minute or so,
You'll find what you want muí the prices are low.
look over your lists mitl for every ininici there
A lift you 'will find beyond con-pur- at Stern's.
You are v.onilerin-- what you can ve lo the boy,
Or man who hasn't the. need of a toy:
Why not (jive a lesson in the value of saving
That ticnnles the highway to fortune are paving.
T.cl the Slern Store tell vou how to tlo this,
Ami fill the Mis' anil little heart with bliss.
CONSULT THIS LIST
FOR USEFUL GIFTS FOR MEN AND BOYS .
(ieneral Contractor.
Figure and workmanship count
We Kuiirfinit'o more for your money
than any other contracting; firm Id
Albuquerque. Office at the Superior
Mill. I'hona 377.Botter
To pav a fine of twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars mid spend thirty in Jail
wild the Justice noted out to A.
.Murlin by Justice of the Peace V. W.
McClelhin yesterday cveniiiK, tit the
completion of a cafe in which Mrs.('. H. Conner charged that he hnl
struck her without r.ny provocation
whatever. The tnuilile In tween .Mur-
lin mid Mrs. Conner occurred lu.-- t
Kridav mornlna; nt the new Conner
residence on North Twelfth street
Acc. rdini? to the story told hy Mrs.
c..nri..r v..i..r,lnv Mailirt struck her
Strong's Book Store
Central Avenue.Westson
Strong Brothers
TJndertakt-r- s and Embalmer..
Prompt service dcy or nlglit
Telephone, No. T5. Ket ,
SironK ink,, Coinitr anil SMinil
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
113 W. Omtml Avanutr.
Prompt mil tarcfol AttmitloB U Al)
Orilfra
TEIJ'rilO.NE It.
In the cheat and shoved her apainst a
work bench, resultins In painful in
and with Thor-- a
illfe.iKrei inent
over a contract
nanus.
hie with tlie Cutiners
mail as the result of
or misunilci'stanilini;
and certain Ijuihlim:
juries. Mr. Conner, who way stnn.i- -
ru ar by, then enu-aue- in a w
,'le with Murlin, which, (rom u re
PRIMROSE BRAND
6 years experience has
proved that there is no
belter make, month in and
month out.
35c
PER POUND
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY anH
MACHINE WORKS
porta, resulted rather iimwi"""4
for Mariln. The episode culminated
in Mrs. Conner swearing out a war-
rant, charsinit Marlin with assault I'lmlish Motor Wraps.
In th nt ttuit yon ihoal
rimlit yiur rnnrnina paptir.th. HiSTAL TKI.BliUAJ'Hfu., (ivln yiiur turne nil ddr
and tno Ktr will b dilvril bjKvucUl UusHiniior. 1 ti t!thiiu u
The l),.v reward will be l
for the ttrreet end ctinrlcllen of e
rMK ttt rfallriu puplee of the
Murriinit Jfmruttl from the ioor- -
ml l.y Marlin cuUs-in- a willr u"ur" Viiiilicis.Hals. Vans
The quicker a cold is Kotten rid of
the less the danser from pneumonia
and other serious diseases. Mr. . W.
L. Jlall, of Waverly. XX-- says: 1
flrmlv believe Chaniber'.tiln's CotiBh
JU'inedv to be ahsolulely the ' best
preparation on the market for colds.
I have recommended It to my friends
and they all utirte with me." For sale
by ali dealers.
mid Gloves all
rant to he Issued aurainfl 'r- 1 """ 1
At the conclusion ot the t onuer- -ALM QCKHQ. K, KfiTO MEXICO.
Iron and Br" Caetlniri,Machinery Rrpalrt Marün cuse Jiiokc McClelhin an-nounced that 'he would fine Marlin
twenty-fiv- e dollars and him
to serve thirty days in Jail. The case
kinds.
Sweater Coats
hoys.
Fancy Shirts,
Neckwear.
I'.alh Holies,
I louse Coats.
for men anil
Hosiery and
Smoking mill
wayi ttt ul'iiiTller.JOUHNAL, I'UBLIBniNa 6(1.
Suit ('uses r.nd Travt linn' lines.
Sets anil I lilily
Cases.
Collar liaifs.
Tie Cases.
ItandUeri'liief Cuses.
Tie Piiiits.
Combination Sols ('lie, Hand-
kerchief ami Hose.)
Siik Silr ponders.
Suspender Sets,
liclls in fancy haves.
Silk nuil Linen llanilkerelilefs.
Initial lliinilkCK liicfs.
Scarf Pin anil Cuff liulton Sels.
Silk iseei'cr Scarfs.
LAUNDRY today.Taidies4 souvenirs. (Ternf .Murlin vb. Mr. Conner was men000 taken up u;i(l dismiswtl. me imiii.uliiiit that Conner was justllieil in
strikins Marlin after the latter nanLCGñL NEWS OF INTERES!HITEmaa w struck Mrs. Conner.
Niiiht Hohes anil Pajamas.
Ilanan ami Ihmula.s Slaws,
l ancy ests, Suits and Over
coats.
Kvcry reiiiisile for evcnluj
dress.
J iinenil of Normnii Sltiyo.
The luiu'l-a- l services of tho late
Norma i Mav.i will he held at 2:30
t. in loiiiciTow, Wednesday, at the
familv i evidence, at 143,--
. West Cen-
tral aviime. Interment in Fairvlew
cero ii i v Key. W. 10. Warren will of- -
Karlier in the day yesterdaj, nar-WAGONStore lln v.aa fined fifte.-- dollars ami c.sisin Hie polhe court, J4Jdi;e Craw on!..., 1, Vl .vl'n was chti'Setl withvan 3 The pallbearers have neent j lii inte.
- Í' !1 ill O III
disorderly conduct by ArchTi,..,n The atlair hctwcin : ii us follows: Messrs. Ches- -
Wcallx-- r I'iiiciiiiI.
New .Mexico in ii'Tth; ruin
i ti south Million Tucmhiy, NVcilr.i cdiiy
fair.
Al ix.iii.-- Tjt'Hilny i'H'1 Wclncf-i!uf- .
. st 'iv.4::!" Iii.-a- l rain ;
Weilinüil'iy KctK-nill- filr.
l. 1 jin.lolfi. Lewis illl- -occurred on Ue- - terand ThormanlillE. Fournelle
Contractor .lid Uiiihler. H
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
in. líohert lloiikins. Wallnce llessel-in- !John D. lluuhes.mb.r Sth.Marlin, it Is said io,t Into the trou- - liien
We are pleased to show goods come in and look.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
oD worn iTonipiiy siwnuni w.
riionn O0S. Tliroat.l Uir. No-.- elr. SluidriK'li: I- )t'HP spent
.hie of Santa Fc
city.
ThoimiH P. Co
i : ti may in th
Th WM.'r'ÁRR COMPANY
Wholesale and ill h l r In
Frenli and Sail Meat raupa(;e a
i.ec.nilty I'or 1. and h( tb wasTry a Morning journal Want Ad(.iiijTíHl market uncim hi paid
A K. Powell of Silver City
jihoiii! the arrivals j eslerday.
XV. Al. McCoy, pot.tmuHter and
mi nt Aloiinialnalr. tirrlved far cure CiOOOOOOOCKXKX
o 0msht.17 ...... . . m m t w. n n f I () H. ,T, Tinnier, prominent cattleinan i-0 DO YOUR SHOPPING IN THE MORNING!
smte-datin-- o all slzle
siiíl nalionsl ísed lawsof lloiluook, Ariz., is in the city lotSi'VI
OUR MILK ANUUKtAM
I. ITo-tui- nrt naiuilod Vndrr the sirl.tcst Sanitary Cor.dit.otn
of Modern lalrjlri(.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
nil i'.ays.
r. l arvis, wif
n o i i slcia II,
M of the well known
Is spending a few fden Rule Xmas CouponGo
In the city. .lays
I 111)01) l.-ll- , .a...... ...... - v, U. II ,i wlec returned to his home
In l.iis Vi Ma" yesterday, after a week's
Slav ill A llunUcriUe.
Pecker. Jr., andMl r ml M r. JohnTHAJTM EC I CCB BY Pñ W. II. smllh of Helen are Hpend-sever-days In the city. I; IMiilBPQfiiit Present at This Store and Receive 10 Per CentDiscount on All Purchases Made Between
n anrnn-s- n fl M.
I'". I i n of Dolores, N. M.,
Willi the CerrilloH Coal coin-wa- n
umuiiB the arrivals yester- -
.S tf
pi.ny WaWeS Mili I a wQ j
OOOOOOOOQ(XOOOOOOO()
rJíí Alara No PliospSsaScs
Ús on yo'ir fpwrá. Alnm Povv-,- ,s
tiers may be Ecnoivrs by ttoeir
Wholesalers of ry thing
ALBUQUERQUE
tlo y.
There will he It meetlnK of the W.
C. T. V. tills afternoon at 2:H0 at tin
home of Mrs. luvld ?tewart, 00
South Arrio.
V. I,. I'ih;ar mid daunhler, Mlsi
el, ,.,),. I dem, lell vcslerday for St.
SANTA ROSALAS VEGAS price-- ill or jwe. --'e
ana ccsti ut
it-
Consolidated Keg Beer Co I .mis and lioinievllle. Mo., where they
will in i ml the Chrislmas holidays.
Phone 138, I' M. Hrew.ster. aietu y cashier of
the lciultahle l.lle Insurance cinipaiiy
in D. iiv. r. left yesterday for his homeWm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
.ii.i- - iiiieiollin; the hiislnesa Besiionr
and Pun. put In thin city.A Specialty. Outside Orders Solicited, EVERITTir i,ii,l Mrs Sol Tamil mid Miss11. .re, i l.lnrued to I. OS l.unas
...r.om oioriiliu. after iii'cndiiiB Satur- -
iIhv end Si aiiav In the city. Miss Iter i ' .Ie, ie. who teaches si hool In Helen, was
,, ,i..,
..le niih the Lunas for thaHAhDVVOOD LUMBERS
FOR FINISH AND CABINET j
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED j Weill elll.l THE Christmas spirit is in the air.world's unselfish time is
upon us. We need not remind
Títere vill he a special ciinimiuiica- -
,,f 'Coiol.. I oilee No. (I. A. I''.
a.reted lit. rary t .elections. The per-
sonnel or the .itmrtettc is as lollows:
Kdith M. Cook, soprano; Alice
contrallo; Anne ( ibermulh r.
alto; Nellie ,'loliart Carpenter,
Mrs. William S. Carpenter
proved a splendid accompanist.
Jir pobei t Smart b ft last ni.rht
for Santa Pe on professional husine.'s.
Postmaster Ii. W. Hopkins b it lai--t
nU'ht for Si corro, w h- re he will H
In a Pnited States case.
Major II. It. Whillnn, Pnited States
c. nimi.-si.-nc- r, b it last tduht tor S"-- c.
i to, wheie he will attend to court
nuitli. is.
It It Larkin, a w. II known school
man of l.as Ycl-us- Is lu re on a l.riei
Visit.
f SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. j A. M. (his eveniiiK for work in thei. a. i oilee will mien at that the greatest happinessi "w i youcomes to ourselves when we7 ;Ui Visltlnif Masons are welcomelie order of the W. M ; J. A. Miller
si rl ' Ull )
Ii .1. llirron. formerly representa-
X
e others happy with our gift.ii.-i- ' A--perHti ,i. ..i .r... on- - .vi .'o In this city, nowco.iP jo.rioI'liitiii' .M.1' HtOttCo.VP IA y.l'th e. eiear ciih.-- lenec,
In lit 3'c huh 40c Cof-Ilav- e
a little confidence
W ay. w
we trice hu
t. . . , io', p.
nil the ICiuitablc Lile in Trinidad
who w as In the city to attend tin
nieetliiy oí l apiltalile men. left yi
. . i... ..... m.i .T i in e l ion. lolo.
Sensible Gift Thingsfor your
Fuel Co.
"love Coul
ton. Aziec
1 Mu niond
SI'. iiO pel
:. I
.
Buy
I II
Pholle
it. C. A. Coffee Cmil I5v ffivliiK cifts of world ami character at Christmasst- -d h,,l o.oüie. iroiul show,wliiré he .;ocs to take charge of the one not only Rives wisely but well. Our shop invitestime,era and crowds. Cem.for your .... ........ .no ...,, ....n.iioiil. of sells hie. tisctiuCoal! peric.r.o
e ":'.
l ul l Co.
Ituy IMnimuid F'.ove Coal
tnitKit; $f' f.o per Ion. Ann1
Phone
Stov
;el I 'o
Stove Coal!
Hi .te I' SccftiHl-lia- I' .V 'oiil Plaoo:
av'eiu in that city.
Tlore uiU he a meetinii of the
Culi ,t Spanish War vcleraiis at the
f . i ot t onmian.ler John Porrailalle.
it i. i.i i,, i. ...
articles for YuletUle remembrances, caed appropriate to
nle anil u iilcusiire to reeelve.(,oo,l as nciv, at a .
.Music Co.telephone Holiday GlovesIt von tieetl a caipeiuer. Ul Soul'i Third . Tuesiiay ele
Now what'ct 0 o'clock, Dcceinlicr i J.All comiadis, whether mrtn- - The i! em.The John Becker Co. ití lo. .. m.i nr.. luí eil to aucnii. win- -Paul A. Larsh
(Cautlirtógi
Giy Finii
THIS design is in
character English,
cf the XVIII. century.
At tli3 period the Gad-roa-
omanitnt was
very much used. In
reality, the ornament
is nf old SU'fiiild plate
wiih the introduction
of the flower. Mniiy
features of the design
have tan carefully
studied to produce the
best possible results ;
a.; to strength, har-
mony of the whole
and blades
as well as handles,
every advantage of
cur new and crij;i.ial
n.eti'cds cf bowl milk-
ing has lieen utilized
in this pattern, so
that there are no
sharp ei'pes, no
stamped orna- -'
n.er.ts with hello
baiks, so generally
used by makers oi
cheaper silver-
wares, but strong,
bV-!- finished ar-- .'
ti, le cf spoor.
'
C.i'iiiunderAlfalfa and Native Hay ''" """"'g: The members ol tinSnot Shipments c conc.rt ..,.m.iu.. one ...
'ft
ti
n
Our preparations in Ibis section are in kecplns wtin
our efforts in nierclmndlsiii". 1. e.. to earrj iiothlnK but tlai
best our love slock is most complete. Of course, tdere
is no eliiirse for the tlaiiily Imixcs. in wdicd Ibero is an mi-
lled cliarin where presentation is intended. aaln our jjloves
arc tt'oves of ipmlity and you are sure of all around satis-
faction If your selection is made here. No (rouble to
or ill. l'i4ii-e- l front $1.00 to $3.50 a iialr.
f the best of
XOT'KT',.
liicni'elies toMl persons kuowluu
be indebted to Madam Slewa.-d-IiiiiiI- i
will confer a I'm or by an ' ' '
..ttlemcnt. us all unpahl aecoiini-wi- ll
tic placed In id" bands oi a col-lect-
ixvouihcr Sutd.
attrac- -Plilt,III.
citv for a shortBelén, N. M. till
Mining I 'tit: nicer. ln'ioUl,
Melallur:!t-t- .
Iirfocs on, I 1 nhonitotli : .11:1''. West
tcttiral Ai., Alhinpiciipic, N. M.
in
tolid i: , en route to i auun -tans ulllle 1.1cía. 'I he
the
,ii I w Ik
Gift Hosierytoday.p.... nets, liemoi--
i ei t oniian Is made up
IIoiiIiik: A. C. ilemuiiiler
Mis. .1. Ilihb.ird. Miss Lelilí
K. Ilaideii. D. Paule and W. AUCTION
Pal n. s.
Piute.if in Doubt Whet to Do im
---
-- - ft,M,
Inspector of prai-statc- s
torest si r-- i
troni Washinitti--
,, al lorc-tr- v ornee.
(he i ii Thursd iv afternoon at 1:0 o clock
sharp. December 1 r.. at the home ofCentral, IIt H. Hawkins.' th"
I
ilv resided in NewMil
A pift of hosiery is practical and attractive, irom
every iM.inl ot view. Haiiity, useful, durable, or prent
to s. are (be following Hems frnni our
hosiery section:
WOMLN S lTlti: THHi:l SILK IIOSK, with lisle
top and sole, in black, white and colors, priced at $150 i '- -
IMHKOIHl IE i I HOSILKY We anticipated a i
w.ison in cmbrtddcrcd slockiusrs, therefore we pi ve I "'
MK cinl atlcnlioti in buxinti our hosiery. c w.iul.l ask
(o
.time nml iiis.K t them while the line "'""'"''f' 11 i .s;
si-- ns are cry reity. from Hie in'''.'1
handsome in Mlorln;i and istttcrns. They sell at
Worthy Gifts Are Umbrellas
. . ...
- ..n.. i. . most sensl- -
V1
I
i
I r..r
II.Buy One cf Our Gilt Certificates
Aifle, 1;. of the Ctlti-a:- i
an , w lili heaiii-.ar-..- .
a in the city
...rmerives
r the Continental entu
. -
I'll
LI l .
Mr
nt !jood Present t or Young or Old I,
will sell nt auction the 1 iirmsninKs o.thvds consistshis nix room home.
of kit. h. n utensils. taso line stove.
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